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Congress Hunting 
For New Revenue 

As ‘Minimum’ Set

Royal Air Force Field Reported Shelled in Iraq

Roosevelt's Goal Same 
As Previously Recom* 
I mended by Treasury; 
^Stress Lai(l Upop Duty 

If Every American to 
Contribute to Defense.
Washington, May 3.— (A*)— 

Congress today began hunt
ing in earnest for additional 
revenue after hearing from 
President Roosevelt that “a 
minimum” of $3,500,000,000 
in extra taxes would be need-* 
ed to pay part of the extraor
dinary defense costs. The 
goal, announce^ by the presi
dent last night in a letter to 
Chairman Doughton (D., N. 
C.), of the House Ways and 
Means Committee, was the 
same as recommended previ
ously by Treasury Secretary 
Morgenthau.

The strcM, however,- which Mr. 
RooMvelt laid upon the duty, o f 
every American to contribute to 
the nation’a defenm “ in accord
ance with hla talenta and trea- 
aure”  emphasized the admlniatra- 
tion’a determination not to lower 
ita Bights in seeking additional 
funds.

Letter Made Public
In a letter made public at Char-: 

lotteavUIe, Va., where he w a . vlalt- 
Ing at the home of hia military 
aide, MaJ. Gen. Edwin M. Watson, 
the president told Doughton;

"I hope your committee, with 
the hflp o f the Treasury, Mfill for
mulate a tax bin which will con
vince the coimtry that a national 
defense program intended to pro
tect our democracy la not going to 
make the rich richer and the poor 
poorer."

Without specifically l i s t i n g  
sources from which aa additional 
83,5<>0,0()0,000 could coUacted. 
Mr. Roosevelt d e c lU ^  that addi-' 
tlonal taxes “should be baaed'on 
the principle o f ability to pay.”  He 
also recommended that the Feder
al revenue system be made “ eva- 
sion-proof and so devised that 
every Individual and every corpor
ation will bear its fair ehare o f ' 
the tax burden."

Then, without additional Inter
pretation, he declared;

Caauot F ix liability
"The income tax cannot fix  the 

tax liablUty o f Individuals and 
corporations with equity as long 
as the tax base la defined to ex
clude substantial and significant 
elements o f Income."

Some tax experts here thought 
the president might have reference 
to  tax exemptions on public securi
ties. Others observed that the sen
tence might point toward possible 
lewerlng of Income tax u em p - 
tions. Stephen Early, preatdential. 
secretary who handed thwistter to 
reporters on the Wstson'dawn, de-

Calles Goes 
Back Home 

To Mexico
Former *Strong Affm* At- 

$erU United States 
Will Have Him as Good 
Friend in N a t i o n .

San Diego, Calif., May 3— (AP)—  
Aa stoical aa a Yachl Indian, yet 
bitterly outspoken against what he 
regarded aa “ la tendencia Com- 
munlata" in hia native Mexico, a 
stem-faced political exile clumped 
down from a transport plane at 
the duaty International airport 
Just north o f Brownsville, Texas.

That waa five years ago, Mexico 
waa plunging headlong Into social 
revolution and Ex-President Plut- 
arco EUaa Calles knew then that it 
waa aa much as his life was worth 
to re-croaa the border.

Yet Mexico endured that seeth
ing tranaiUon, aa it bad the 
bloodier upheavals that preceded it 
and, with the healing of old politi
cal wounds under the new regime 
of President Avila Camacho, it has 
become possible for the “atfong 
man" to return again to his home
land.

Through with Politica ' 
Through with politica and- con-

•. •'A. ,',>ti r i / - ' t*..

Battle at
Enters Second Day;

Nazis Giving^ No Aid

This la the airmen’s qqarters at the R. A. F. airdrome, Habbanlyali. airport, Iraq, which waa re
ported being shelled by Iraq forces after the British had landed troops^ in Iraq “ to maintain communl- 
cationa.'.’ German radio/broadcaata asaerted Raahtd AH A! Gailam, pro-Axis memier of Iraq aioce a 
recent coup, had caUed on hia people to take arms against Brit|Hh. * '

(Coatiaaed Ox Tws)

Bridges Might 
Replace Lights

Atlanta
C a r i ^
Instead

Plan Is to 
Traffic O v^  
o f  Through.

ns
Atlanta, May 8— (F)—Linton 

Hopkins, Jr„ veteran but youthful 
state newa editor of the Atlanta 
(Journal, soon may receive plaud- 

o f motoriata for eliminating 
that traffic problem so bard to 
bbat—the red Ught.

Hopkins, who devotas most o f 
Ida ! time to the doings of 
towns, put his spare -time on 

big city traffic problem and 
me up with a portable metal 

bridge for use at Intersections. 
The bridge would permit one line 
of traffic to pass oyer an Inter
secting Une, and there would be 
no need for the atop-and-go lights.

It seemed that traffic author- 
iUea took it for granted that there 
had to be a stop to oiA stream o f 
traffic to let the other by. Hopkins 
said, but he figured Vthe only hop# 
was to lift one over the other."

He reasoned that this could be 
done with permanent under-or- 
over-psases, hut applying lbs 
problem locally, he found "Atlanta 
had to have reUef right away and 
lacked the cash for  pennanent im
provements.”

 ̂ Oeaters Shift RaaMly
He found alao that n n  Atlanta 

traffic centers shift rapidly ao 
that about the time you completed 
oae Improvement you’d find there 
might be a greater need some
where rtac. The answer wss a 
cheap, movable bridge that could 
be BBoved la or out overnight**

He talked to several engineers 
shout the bridge idea, received en- 
cooragem ent and then;

"About three wertu ago I  de
c id e  the time had arrived. I  call
ed R. G. LcTourneau by telephone 
at Toccoa and sold him 'cold' 6n 

idsa in about four minutes*

(Continaed Os Pags Two)

Federal Crop 
Insurance May 
Get Extension

President Approves In
clusion o f  Products 
Other Than Wl|Cat; 
May Affect Parity.
Washington, May 3.—OP)— Pres

ident Roosevelt has approved the 
principle o f . extending Federal 
crop insurance to commodities oth
er than wheaL Chairman Fulmer 
(D., S. xi.), o f the House Agricul
tural Committee disclosed today. 
Fulmer made public a letter the 
President wrote to Secretary 
Wickard saying that in view of 
"proven benefits” o f crop insur
ance "consideration might now be 
given to the extension o f Federal 
insurance to other cropa”  aa "reli
able actuarial baaea are develop
ed."

The latter recalled that Mr. 
Roosevelt had vetoed a cotton 
crop inaurandia bill a year ago be
cause o f "subatantlal" loaaea on 
wheat influence, lack o f a sound 
acturial basis for a self-aupportlng 
program and a belief that when 
such a  basia was .catablisbod, pro
ducers o f “ all'm ajor crops abould 
share in Its benefits.”

Oottoa laelosioa Urged 
Cotton Insurance is one recom

mendation Wlckard’a aides have 
made to Congressional farm lead
ers as part o f a bill to ralae the In
come o f farmers who cooperate 
with this year’s crop control pro
gram. The proposals alao contem
plate 75 per cent of parity lo a u

(OaaMaoed On Page Right)

Fear Utilities
ManDrowned̂.

Power Boat o f  I. T. Had
dock Found, Owner 
Missing; Search Qn.

Child Courts,
'

Probation Act
May Be Passed

'  • , /  
Chance NoW for Legisla

tion; M-̂ y Be ^  Dis
trict }udge^^  Single 
System for Probation.
Hartford, May 3—(iP)—ITie pon- 

deringa of the Judiciary Commit
tee over a Juvenile court-probation 
bill led to mild optimiam today 
among General Assembly observ
ers that some form of legislation 
might result.

The committee waa said to have 
devdted long hours In executive 
seiiioa yesterday to conaiderbig 
4atalla

'Liveijwiol Chief Target 
O f German Air Raiders

apsTStas
Idxnt in te s t

j^ombs by Thousands 
Batter Industrial T>n- 
ter; Fear Heavy Cas
u a l t i e s ,  Destruction.
Liverpool, May 3.— (/P)— j 

German raiders, showering I 
bombs by the thousands, bat
tered this vast Merseyside in
dustrial and shipping center 
last night and early today in 
the severest atteck here in 
months—an attack from 
which casualties find destruc
tion were fe«red heavy.. The

catt fbr f f i T 5 i » m r r a  4 ^  eofist, ipifishing
dwellings and taking. lives in

Planning Big 
Reshuffle of 

W ork Shifts
N. A. M. Jumps in to 

Back President in 
Effort to Get More 
Hours of Production.

Reich's Deepest Sympa
thy with Iraq, But No 

.indication Any Mate-, 
rial Aid Has Been or' 
Will Be Given; 21 Brit-1 
ish Airplanes Reported 
D isable by Iraq Fliers 
—Won?t Disclose Stand
Berlin, May —Ger

many’s deepest syiRpathy is 
with Iraq, an authorized 
spokesman declared today, 
but there was no indication 
that any material aid had 
been or will be given. Berlin 
took the deepest interest in 
reports of military develop
ments and a dispatch which 
said Iraq fliers had smashed 
21 British planes was received 
with satisfaction. But to a 
question whether Iraq had 
asked German aid, authorized 
spokesman replied that Ger
many is not ready to express 
an attitude.

He pointed out that Germany 
haa no well-eatabliahed diplomatic 
relations with Iraq and saifi there 
are no ready means for exchang
ing viewpoints.

"But there la no question where 
Germany’s sympathy lies and the 
world and Iraq know it perfectly 
well," he said.

Side-Step ' Speculation
Everyone in Berlin, however, 

waa aide-atepping speculation aa 
to-whether the war would spread 
suddenly into the Near East; a 
general air of expectancy prevail
ed and while there waa nqthlng

Iraqui Latte 
Hole in Hot 
Desert Area

Gay Head, Maas., May 3— (F)—  
^ e  finding of an unoccupied 27- 
loot power boat aground on Mar
tha’s Vineyard Island with her 
motor numing precipitated a 
search today for Um  boat’s owner 

Isaac T. Haddock, New England 
utilities executive.

CkMst Guards found the craft 
late yesterday after island resi
dents reportet* seeing h ir  travel
ing aimlessly in choppy seas and 
a briak win^ ^

Haddock, about 60 years old, 
w o  beUeved by Coast Guards to 
have spent Thuraday night at 
Vineyard Haven and to have set 
out yesterday In the cra ft  the 
Bingo, to fish a-few  miles aouth In 
the No Man’s Land area.

An overturned okiff w o  diacov- 
ed bobbing In the see a few hun
dred yards from the grounded 
boaL raising spsculatidn that the 
Bingo pUot might have faUen from 
the swaying deck while trying to 
recover tea cspalsed smaller bast 

Left Thotsdsor Mssirfng 
Oilskins, two fialMtetes’* 

sad a  tew i s l t  f W  gnsiflil]' bait 
—wOT̂ '- f osad a ja gfid* tes  Wtaga,

vehile Judgu and sstabliahment of 
a statewide probation setup in
cluding sdUIta snd Juvenllea 

Several welfare and civic 
groups, interested for years in a 
statewide Juvenile court ay item 
and unified probation system, col
laborated to produce the bill.

Under Its terms, among other 
changes, Juvenile courts establish
ed several years ago in Fairfield 
and Windham Counties o  experi
ments, would go. .

District Basis
The three Judges would handle 

all Juvenile cases, on a district 
baaia. A  probation director would 
be appointed to work under a five- 
man board. '

The Judiciary Committee had 
company during ita late sojourn, 
tea Atriculture Committeea re
maining at the capitol long after 
adjournment o f Ixith houses to 
conaider another major igsue, milk. 

‘Die committee chairman said it

(Coatisaed Oa Page Bight)

Beiidix Strike 
Is Now Threat

Walkout o f 7,000 May 
ide Galled; General Mo- 
toFs Parley Is Held.
By The Associated Press 
Representatives o f the Defense 

Mediation' Board, General Motors 
CorporstioB and CIO United AU- 
toniobile Workers were called 
back into aeaaioD again today tn 
further efforts to Iron out con
tract diffenncaa which thr^ten 
defense production in 61 planU 
employing 160,000 workers. - 

Also looming large in tee de- 
fenaa,labor picture waa tee threat 
o f a  itrike at tee- Bandix Avia
tion Ctorpormtion’a South Bend, 
Ind., plant, which h o l^  $18,905,- 
OOO o f defense contra'ets. There 
tee (JIO-UAW announced lest 
night that a walkout had been au
thorized If the company declined 
to grant 10 per cent higher wages. 
The plant hires 7,000. .

UAW  and General Motors offi
cials held a closed seakion last 
ni|^t with no members ot tee 
Mediation Board presenL Wtaeteer 
they came any closer together on 
tee Wage issue was not disclosed. 
The union wants sn sddltlonsl ten 
cents aa hour snd General Motors 
has offered two.

Dockers 5lay Strike 
Approximately 1.500 dock worje- 

ers who handle Iron ore in four 
Great Lakes porta for five rail
roads autfaortxed a strika calt by 
the Internationsl Brotherhood of 
Railway clerks to support wqge 
increase demands. A  brotherhood 
representative said the pefenaa 
Mediation Boalrd had been so noti
fied but that no Urns ama set for 
a walkout and that negotiations 
continued. ’

'nte union aaka a raise of itv , 
cents an hour to bring wages to 75 
cents. 'The men work for the Skw 
liae. Great Northern. Chicago aad 
North Westsm. Duluth, 
and atm Saage, aad Northern Pa- 

laOieeds at Snpsrior-ud

Washington, May 8.—(F) — De
fense olllelala were understood to-led and while there waa nqtl 
day to have In min# aweepin'^'pi^ WbatawlHft’ b« tM  su r fi^ te  Jus-

there waa, nevertheleas, a

an east Aniplian town, but 
Liverpool for the second 'suc
cessive night was Target No. 
1. ‘ .
- The attack along the dock-lined 
Mersey river "waa heavy and 
laated several hours," a terse eom- 
munique said. It added;

“ Early reports suggest teat the 
number of casiialtiea may be 
large and that a substantial 
amount of cUmage waa done.” 

Attack fihortiy After Dosk 
The Germans touched off the 

attkbk shortly after duak last 
night, reversing their recent pro
cedure by pouring doom explosivfia 
first, then fire bombs to l^ h t ’tes

and spread ruin.
N orm ^ y  they set' their flrog first, 
teen blast away by the light of 
the flames. - ‘ /

Dawn disclosed new damfige to 
factories, buainesa 'buildings and 
crowded residential districts, 
where workers dug to relsase 
townspeople trapped In the wreck
age. A  number Were buried in 
tee crypt o f a church by one 
bomb exploeion.

The raiders apparently were.try- 
Ing to finish *up tee destructive 
work they out miort tee night be
fore, presumably because o f bad 
weather over teelr continental 
baaea.

Fear FfauMS Bhet Down
The British claimed four Ger

man plapea shot ddwn during tee 
night, two by night fighters oyer 
tee Merseyside, another by anti
aircraft fire there, and a fourth by 
British fighters over a German air
drome In northern France.

The-Air Ministry News Service 
said the German plane Shot down

(Oontlnoeg On Page Twe)

possla for rearrangement o f Indus
trial workers’ shifts ao that fac
tories may operate more hours 
each week. The proposals. It waa 
said lil‘ Informed quarters, proba
bly would caU for voluntary action 
by tee management and labor.

Technical problema and tee ex
tra pay in many Industriea for 
Sunday and night work were aaid 
to maka It impraotlcable to solve 
tee problem of Industry’s "week
end blackout" simply by adding ad
ditional shifts. The new plana calt 
for changing oompletely tee shift 
hours, without increasing the num
ber o f hours any Individual would 
work during a week.

All Essential Indnatrtes 
Conalderatlon is being given to 

all essential industries, it was said, 
and not only those using "critical 
maeWnes"*which President Roose
velt said yesterday should be work 
e# 24 hours a day, seven dairs a 
week. ' .

Mr. Roosevelt made public a let
ter  to William S. Knudsen and Sid
ney Hillman of tee office of pro
duction management in which he 
said “ it is essential that industry 
continue to Increase the number of 
vital maphines manufactured and 
that every single critical machine 
In the United States be used the 
maximum mimher o f hours each 
week.”

Walter D. Fullen president of the 
National Asaociatlon of Manufac- 
tUrela, te lem phed tee President 
from New 'York teat he would 
make an immediate tour of defense 
productloh ateaa to encourage com
pliance with tee request.

But the N. A. M. remarked that 
it wae not pooslble now to oper
ate machine tools more than 100 
of tee 1 6 8 'hours In a week be
cause o f time lossM caused by oil
ing, repair, lack of balance be-

.(Coatt.ined On Page ’*’we)

general impresalon that there 
would be important developments 
in a short time. ,

It was conceded teat events in 
Iraq might have an important 
bearing on Turkish policy. But in 

situation of the greatest deli
cacy, responathle spokesmen were 
reluctant to make definite asser
tions.

No Comments oa Turkey 
There wss no comment on re

ports Turkey waa preparing a 
neutrality statement. But there 
were emphatic denials that the 
presence in Berlin of Franz Von 
Papen, German ambassador to 
Turkey, had any special signifi
cance, Yesterday It was announced 
teat Van Papen had returned to 
Ankara but today It was disclos
ed he had decided to remain a 
short time longer.

To a question whether Syria (a 
French mandate) would be involv-

(Continnod On Pago Bight)

Spellacy 
To Peace Unit

Refuses /  to Greet the 
Speakers at “ Ameri- 
c« First”  Meeting.
Hartford, May 3—(F)—Mayor 

Thomas J. Spellacy, stating that 
if mine would 1 wish

Scene o f Battle Crucial 
To British Interests 
In Middle East 60  
Miles from  Baghdad,

Washington, May 3— (F)— Lake 
Habbanlyah, around which British 
and Iraqi troops now are fighting 
a battle crucial to British interests 
in tee Moslem Middle EasL is a 
big hole in the blistering hot des
ert about sixty miles west of 
fabled Baghdad.

On its shores the British' have 
established an airfield as a bsSe 
for planes to patrol tee vital Oil 
pipelines stretching across tee 
desert friim Kirkuk, tee heart of 
tee rich Mosul fields, to Haifa In 
Palestine and Tripoli In Syria (not 
to be confused with tee Axis base 
of tee same name in Libya).

The patrols— of seaplanes from 
tee glassy lake created by over
flow from the nearby Euphrates, 
snd Isndplsnea from tee treeless

(OoBtinnsd On Paga Eight)

Legion Urges 
Navy Convoys
For Aid Ships

■-—

Asks President to Give 
Nation All Facts o f 
Peril; Asks Perkins 
To Resign Her Office

Re|Vo|1s Reach London 
Of nHtish Reverses in 
Iraq; Brhish Reiter
ate Asser^nn Strife 
Provoked hy irMuis; 
Swiss Quote Commu
nique Qaiming 
A i r c r a f t  Destroyed.

Bulletin!
London, May 3.—(A*)—Sir 

Kinahan Cornwallis, Britisk 
ambassador to Iraq, reported:| 
to London today that **aH la ' 
quiet in Baghdad. 'While tke 
situation there is tense, no in* ̂  
cident has so far occurred,’* 1  
an official announcement said.i_^

Treatment for Preventing 
Abdomen Adhesions Found

Richmond, Va., May 8.̂ —Diacov-Souter lining of Inteatlnea reaulta In 
ery o f a preventive treatment for appearance of thia water aubatance
abdominal adheatona with tee new 
chemical compound, heparin, waa 
reported to The Virginia Academy 
of Science today.

Adbeoiona, by which inteatlnea 
grow feat to other organa; have 
been a oerioua cause o f major ab
dominal operationa, and there haa 
been no aatlafactory remedy. Sur
gery, used in bad cisea, more often 
than not resulted In forming still 
more adhesions.

Natural Product ef Body

at the site of the scraped place 
I Soar ’noaoe Forma Adheajooo 

When this white fluid clots. It 
becomes tee soli for growth of tis
sue known aa fibrin. Fibrin acta 
as a scaffold, over which sear tis
sue grows, and this aca / tissue 
forma tee adhesions.

Dr. Boys experimented by in
jecting heparin into the abdominal 
cavity after adhesion operationa. 
In the majority o f cases, the chem- 

I leal prevented tee clotting, and no
iThe heparin discovery waa ra- ; adbtaiona forined. The remedy al-

ported by Dr. Floyd Bo)rs, aaalat- 
ant professor o f aurgery, Univar- 
alty o f Virginia Medical School. 
Heparin la a  natural product o f 
the body. It keepa blood frpm 
clotting too quickly. Recently, a 
metlam waa found for extracting 
It for  medlral uae.

Heparin pievente clotting .not 
only o f b l o ^  but o f the aqiter- 
wltite Buhs(a^Bce left after the red 

am  tfiksB o u t  it  la 
tU a watery atibstasca whioh'atarta 
tea aDfiawloa! atBicrtana.

ready bean used on human be- 
tega, with apparently favorable ro- 
auKa It first was tried on doga 
When It Bucceeded nmarkaUy 
• On theae animala, when no 
heparin waa used, surgery for n -  
moval o f adbeaiona resulted In a 
la s 'p er  cent,Increase In tee num 
her o f growths. B uL ' with 
heparin, tee surgery reduced tee 
number o f adhesions by 66 per 
neat.

A t Joliaa Hopkins Uaivenity 
SebooL a rimllar heparin

"by no act 
to give any semblance of aupMrt" 
to the cause of the American First 
committee, declined an Invitation 
to greet Senator Clark o f Idaho 
and Kathleen Norris, author, upon 
their arrival h en  May 8 to ad
dress a Hartford meeting.

The. mayer. expressed hla atti
tude laat nlglit In a letter to Wil 
liam T. Biasell o f the local Amer
ica First committee In whieh, 
while ncognizing tee commlttee'a 
right to full expreasion. he declar
ed hia emphatio oppoattlon to Its 
prognm .

"W e a n  engaged in a g n a t  
national defense program,’ ’ he 
arrote. “ Oiir people a n  called up
on to make terrific sacriflcea for 
tea common cause. To achieve tela 
purpose, unity la eoaential and 
that unity can not be attained by 
making personal and vitriolic at
tacks on the man whom the peo
ple have chosen - to be their lead
er.”

"In our house we have a little 
boy who will be four yean , old 
this month. I would like to know 
teat when he growa to manhood 
he arlll inherit that which I  had 
the privilege of Inheriting, the 
right to live under a D em ocntic 
form o f government with entln  
freedom o f  speech, press aad right 
o f rallgious worship.

"Let ua not n p ca t the mlstskm 
wa have made tn the peat and let 
ua not emulate tee countries of 
Europe which have gone down to 
dlaaater."

Added the mayor: “every right 
that we hold sacred haa been 
rtiallenged. T hen  la but one way 
to mast tea chaDeaga and that la 
to cnnvlace the dictatora- o f the 
world that tha Aawriean pfiopla 
a n  hsada# togatfitr , ^  the p i ^

Indtanapoila, May 
Airerican Legion's executive eOm- 
mlUee wants the United States 
Navy used to insure delivery of 
material aid to Great Britain and 
recommends tee resignation o f 
Secretsuy of Labor Frances Per
kins in tee in te n ts  o f “natioBal 
unity in n atio^ l defense.”

The committee, governing body 
for the l,0|l,046-memt>cr veterans’ 
organisation between national 
conventimu, also adopted resolu
tions/yastarday calling upon the 

idant to state aly facte con- 
utlng an ImaMdlate danger to 
country, and asfilng for logia- 

latlon outlawing strikes and lock
outs during the emergency, and 
voluntary cessation of defense 
work atoppagee. /

The executive group asserted 
that "practical and necessary aid 
to Great Britain mid her allies re- 
qulrce that war M terieL food aad 
medical supplies/be delivered to 
them.”  /

Should Bb FrotoCtod 
Ships making ouch dellveriea, 

the committee pointed ouL would 
run grave risk o f attack by bellig
erent nations and therefore should 
be protected.

Supporting the convoy principle, 
the committee ■ald„**We earnestly 
urgo the Preaideat o f the United 
States aa commairaer-in-chlef ot

London, May 3. - -  (/!>-* 
Fighting between British and 
Iraq forces at Habbaniyak 
airdrome stretched into the 
second day, an official an
nouncement said today, aa re
ports reached London of Bnt-..J 
ish reverses in the vital, oil*i 
rich Middle Eastern kingdonu 
The statement, reiterating 
the British assertion that tkffi 
Iraqis provoked the stnlikci 
said only that sonie Iraqi 
tillery had been silenced 
“the flghting continues.”

'At tee same time, a S w i^ ra d te , 
broadcMt heard here quoted ati^ 
Iraq communique claiming, that $6 v 
BriUrti aircraft had been deatroyM  ̂
on Habbanlyah airfield, a BrittHi 
base 50' mUes vron of Baghda4r' 
and saying B ritlw  motorised 4 sr  
-teemneHts hnA w ied  atterngt
to occupy andther airfield. '

D r a a ^  Teas ot BooAa 
Iraqute said that their PiJteaS 

had dropped 30 tons ot bomba 
Habpdqlyah airdrome, and that .. 

by British motorised unHlq. 
Rusba (Rutbah) stroo|^ 

old and RuSba airdrome had ' 
frustrated.

(A  British broadciut, heard

(Gaatiaaed^aa Faga Bight)

Tobrufci Action 
' Seen Intense

(Coatiaaed Oa Paga flfigkt)

F k tsh es I
(Late Bollettaa at

British Planes Bomb 
Bengasi; Hiu’d Atmck 
In Amba Alagi Sector.
Rome, May 3— (SO—The Italian 

high, command today reported tn- 
tense artillery and patrol activity 
against the beleaguered Britiota 
fortreoa at Tobruk, In Libya.

Britloh planes bombed Bengasi 
Thuraday night, tea daily war bul
letin said, causing both victims 
and damage aad laaing a plane to 
tee Italian anti-aircraft defenses.

It aaid a violent Britisk attack 
in the Amba Alagi sector o f 
Ethiopia, one o f the remaining 
Italian strongholds In that regloa, 
waairepulaed with heavy^ loaaea.

South Africans Take 
Small ittdian Outpost

Nairobi. Kenya Colony, May S— 
(F>—South African headquartara 
said today that a small Itallaa 
outpost at Fike,.part o f tha out- 
tylag defenaea o f Sdasclamaaa In 
aouthera Ethiopia had been cap- 
turad.

In tha angagamaat 80

Throe Die la  Blaalla r iro  
Manila, 5fay 8—(F>—Tha w 

fire la Maalla’s Uatory 
through thrro oquaro 
fHnwy teaeneeata la tha 5 
papulated Taado ffiatrtct today, 
least th n a  paraoas were dead 
25,696 heaealMs. Property 
waa belwved to approxhnato 
666. Nat until It reached tha 
did the firo boia Itaeif 

vara hampered hy
water. • • •
Eaaa Preasan oa Iretand 

too. May 8— (F) 
and the Ualted States 
rcHaMy today to he 
oore oa EIro far 
eoacaatratiag aa a 
otreamllaad convayo to 
Battio o f the Atlaati^ 
ericas oaurce with gaad 
ties for aa ehjective ptotoM 
whole war oituation 
Britloh pooltion at the 
“ pretty grim.’*' Need for  
la OO urgent, he added.
If the Irioh decided to 
their haoeo the aaachlaery 
he OO cumbereonae they 
little Immediate advaatage.

Geimaa iPMghtoa S ^ a g  
New York, 5lay 

299 ton Gcrmaa treightor 
which left Bio Do Janolw 
days ago la aa attompt 
British blockade w*a ■ 
yesterday by a British 
cruiser aad waa w pertad 
o ff Bahia. Brasil, OMkiir 
said toitey. No ether 
avallahle here. The 
that the ship 
ot aha waa oeuttled byo o o
Norwagiaa Haatagaa Sataad 

Boiila, May g.—(F)—Fhra 
weglaa hoatagea have 
by the OaraosM fren

Norway aa a  ooaaas at 
eoatlaned aabetaca at
caMea. a 
paper in Norway 
These two dlstrleta, 
Kogidaad. provioaaty hi 
toed  899.9S9 kronw. 
agalaot uiaiiaaallBlIiaa 
(iennaa Army 
poottag o f  •̂ smHU M  |
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Selectees 
f;Seady for Call

B oard Has Thein 
'daasiitrd  fo r  the NexI 
Request fo r  Men.

cooM tMX ■y»tett advocates by a 
croup <rf 170 ««momUita.

To CHNoi laiaMow
Th« flaxlbl* ta* ayatom, andtr 

whom thr rat* would Buctuate 
with Hvlnit co»ta. waji advanc^ 
chiefly at a moan* of offaettinif the 
lnfl«tionar>’ . effecta o f the nation’s 
ntuUI-billion dollar defense «i>end- 
Ing projfram.. ,

Committee member* w w  private* 
ly, bowrever, they didyhot beJiave 
the InflaUon danfer yn *  sufficient
ly imminent to watrant the gov- 

Kn ftearinr* war* held before the i emmcnt embarking on j^ y  “ **- 
Servic* board In a : perimer.tar eceSomlc-jmllcles such 

cla* .l-;S :> h e f l^ '^ T ta x  iP tem _o^ com . 
•cettoM o f a large number of 
iiBlltiantT ware completed. Q«»*- 
tlonnalrrt have been mailed to not 

of the toUl

trtct, la  Ita next two aesaion* 
moat o f  the recently filed queatlon- 
e -liee  wifi be ctaaaUled.

fit Men Ready |
Tba local board ha* 61 men in i 

e « i .»  1 a taadv for induction when- i 
call* are r e ce iv e ^  This 

a u m l^  vrfU be Increaaed. of 
mmiae, when the available CTasa 1 
men from the laat group* of ques- 
tiaemalrea are given their phyaical 
Mffuuntif Hons.

mmyrntUmV̂  MrHrR 
Major Herbert 3. 

aehe la tuperviaor of the dtoWct 
la wWch the MancheaUr hoard U 
tocated. filed hla liiapection report 
with the local board yMteWaj^ He 
ratad tb# local office aa "excellent 
an evary point being eapecial y 
(jommeadatory on ^
^rHich the otBce aUff keep# its 
record*. ____________ __

G>ngres8 Hunting 
For New Revenue

Rockville
' Lawta H. Chapaaan 

M , Rookvill* *

Lmununi Set
fro m  rag* Oaa)

«iarad *rpi not going to make any 
tnteraratatiooa.'*

lieaawhllc, in the House Way* 
and Maans Committee where the 
Btw tax l^gtalatldn. will originate, 
— iTlinnit appeared developing 
agalaat adoptioa o f untried econo- 
2 c  devicaa auch aa tb* ficxibla in'

pulsory diy^rslon of sartngs into 
government secuiitle*.

Se\*eral member* .indicated they 
favwpdd sticking to the fundamen- 

of proposal* mad* by, the 
ry and the staff o f the Joint 

fcongreaaionsl Taxation -Commit
tee. including higher aiirtaxe* on 
indirtdusl income* and ImpoalUon 
of mor* and higher exclae taxes. 

<̂ k>es lacome Increase 
There w r e  indications, too,, that 

the legialmpra were thinking of 
wav* to make the new taxes less 
bufden^me on peraona In the low
er and middle income bracket*. 
One member auggeated that ,thla 
would be po.ssible to aome extent 
because of a prospective Increase 
In the national Income aa a result 
of defense spending.

Committee members reported re
ceiving complaint* fj^nn varioTi* 
groups who would be affected by 
propoaed increaaea in exciae taxea 
—among them aoft drink manufac- 
turera. cigar maker* and brewer*.

One member said a aoft drink 
maker told him many firm* in that 
line would be forced out o f business 
by the Treasury’s propoaal for a 
tax of one cent per bottle, unieas 
competitive prodxicta auch aa ice 
cream and chewing gum were 
taxed a similar amount.

Meanwhile, Informed aourcea 
aald the Treasury and the tax ex> 
pert* on the staff of the Joint Com 
mltte* were in disagreement over 
how to make the exceas profiU tax 
produce more revenue.

Made First Chrtattnaa Crib 
The first “creche," or Chriatmas 

crib, la said to have been mad^ by 
S t Francla. They now arĈ  found 
la many bomea during the Yule- 

|Uda.

Court Frees 
George Batz

R ockville  Man Granlcfl 
D iv orce ; O lher News 
O f the City o f  Loom s.

They’re Going F ast!

HURRY IN FOR YOURS!
GENUINE CONGOLEUM »xl2

GOLD SEAL
» ^ 9 $  ★

R U G S !

Ught Weight Heavy Weight

SPECIAL! TODAY ONLY!
W e bad IM  to atort with and tbey’r* gotog like hot-cake*! 
A  gaad ebato* o f pattonm bHB avallabto' tort you'tl knve to

LESSNER'S:

WAYSIDE MAPLE SHOP
Open Eveninga 

45 West Ceater 8U Car. Cooper St. Tel. 7170

NORGE
!$PACE-$AVER SIX”

$124.95
B irfA i

Fua
624ca.ftCapaiit]r 
Vet only 27ii" wide
See thU roomy rofrigero.' 
tor thoMits into limited 
epoco and gives you won* 
derful refrigeration at tow 

'Quiet-Flo" Rollotor' 
Cold-Mokcr/with the es,-, 
elusive NORGE'Motor* 
|Coolar For extra*cold-mok-t 
ing in extro hot weothar 
.or when your Norge is 
axtro full.

Rockville. May 3.— (SperiaD — 
Judge Edward J. Daly preaided at 
the aesaion of the Tolland County 
Superior Court short calendar ses
sion on Friday, granting one dl- 
\-orce.

George William Bat* of this city 
was granted a divorce from Ger- 
tnide Dickinson Bat* on grounds 
of habitual intemperance. Bate 
testtflrd that he and hi* wife were 
married February 28, 1934, and 
tjiat about three years ago hia wife 
started drinking and she left him 
iiv December, 1940. Mr. Bat* W'as 
awarded the custody of their three 
children. He was represented by 
Attorney Harry H. Lugg.

A motion for an order for fur
ther notice waa granted in the 
case o f James, Callahan against 
Bertha Netopskl Callahan. In the 
divorce action of Everett A. Haaen 
against Carrie iB. Lambert Haxen, 
this was continued to the> next 
short calendar session.

Judge Daly took the papers In 
the caae of John Knybel, adminis
trator of the estate of Edward K. 
Knybel, deceaaed, against Ethel 
Cramer. Attorney* Byron P. Yoat 
and Robert J. Pigeon representing 
the plaintiff, argued a motion to 
cite lit Paul M. Cramer; Ethel 
Crawef, Inc., and Sarah Fisher as 
co-defendants.

The cases o / Mary O'Ooln 
against William O. Ladls, adminia- 
trator; and Anna Snyder against 
John Rleg. wertt off. The cases of 
Frank Lepore, E. Leroy Gardner 
and Ona V. Landraltla against W. 
Harry England went over.

The oasa of Rose Marie Armelln 
against Leonard Glaxler of Staf
ford Springs which W'as on the 
abort calendar Hat was continued 
to May 16.

Dlaner Tonight
The Rockville Fish and Game 

Club will hold a turkey dinner thla 
evening for the visiting aportamen 
who are attending the Field Trial 
today and tomorrow. The dinner 
will be served at 7:30 o’clock at 
the clubhouse on Mile Hill with 
the Field Trial and House commit 
tees in charge.

At the same time there will be a 
drawing for the order In which the 
dogs will start on Sunday in the 
major stake of the meet. It ta ex- 
pqcte<l that about fifty will attend 
tha dpmer.

* Itooelva Oertlltoaten
” 111* ctssaes In First Aid and 

Home Nursing and Caro of the 
Sick sponsored by the Rockville 
Chapter, American Red Cross 
have completed their Work. Dr. 
Donald Beckwith instructed the 
two First Aid classes and Mlaa 
Katherine Devlin o f the Rockville 
Pubiur Health Nursing Association 
the class in Home - Nursing And 
Care o f the Sick.

The certificates In, First Aid i 
were given to the following: Les
ter Bartlett, Charles Berch, Earl 
Beebe, Laura Bootbroyd, Merrill 
Cedor, Alice Clough, Elleabeth 
Devlin, Mrs. Walter Dietxel, James 
Doherty, Modest* Dubay, Frank 
KInseidel, Mr*. Bernard Fahey, 
Arthur Frey. Anne Glacomihl, Id* 
oiaoomlnl, Mrs. E. . Gullber^. 
Amelia Jason, 'Thomas Keman, 
Mr*. Eleanor Kress, Ellery King- 
ton, Mrs. FYank Kalas, Lena Lud
wig. William Liietjen, Flather Lu- 
ginbuhl. Mrs. Charles McCarthy, 
Charles E. McCarthy, Margaret 
liicLean, Dorothy Morgon, Mrs. 
Dwight Perkins. Edward Quinn. 
Jr.. Marjorie Scherwltxky, Martha 
Schneider, Mr*. Arthur Satryb. 
Mrs. George Smith, Minnie Tobias- 
sen, Stephanie Yanashewsky, Mrs. 
Wilfred Young and Marie Zaugg.

Home Niiraing and Care of the 
Sick certificates were given to 
Margaret ' Allgalr, Isabel Beyo, 
Mrs. Alice Delaney, ElisabeUi Dev
lin. Gertrude Fuller, Ruth Lit*. 
Mrs. Antoinette Mueller^ Mra^.El
sie Newmarker. Mrs. Mxry Sloan, 
Mr*. Arthur ,8*trj-b. Hope West, 
Mrs. Helen West and Irma Wag
ner.

Guest .\t Ser\lf«
Rev. Jamea F. EngUab, State 

Superintendent pf church will be 
a gueat at the morning service at 
the Vernon Congregational church 
bn Sunday n^ornlng. Rev. English 
will as.siat Rev. Sterling 8. White 
at the' Communion service.

Reunion Postponed 
' 'The Rpwiortb”  League Reunion 
at tb* Rockville Metlu^lst church 
which was scheduled lOr Sunday, 
May 4th has been postponed to 
Sunday, May 18th. The play "Two 
Week* Vacation,*' will be present
ed on Friday, May 33rd Instead of 
the date previously set.

! Rev. L. Theron French. paXtor 
of the Rockville-Vempn parishes 
of the. Methodist church will 
preach at both churchea on the

subject, "Peart Seeker#.”  Miss 
Luclla School will be the lealder at 
the meeting o f the Epworth 
League to be held at the Rockville 
church at 6:30 o ’clock. «

Albert Underwood 
Albert Edward Underwood, 61 of 

14 School street, died on Friday at 
the Hartford Ix ^ lU l after a five 
week's illiiesa. He was bom Janu
ary 6, 1860. in Trowbridge, Eng
land and came to Rockville 41 
years ago and had been employed 
in the local mlUa as a weaver.

He was a member o f General 
Kitchener Lodge, American Order 
Sons of St. George, the Hockaniiin 
Sick society and the Rockville 
Methodist church.

He leaves a son, Everett A. Un
derwood of Hartford; six brothers, 
Charles and Herbert Underwood 
of Rockville, Jesse Underwood of 
New Haven, Ftederlck, Nelson and 
George Underwood of England, two 
sisters, Mrs. Jbbn Williams of 
Rockville and Mrs. Charles Teedel 
of England.

The funeral will be held on Sun
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock M  
the Ladd Funeral Home. R e y /L . 
Theron French, pastor of the-Rock- 
ville Methodist church .snll offi- 
ctatc. Burial Iwiu be In Crove Hill 
cemetery.

District Meciing 
Members of Stanley Doboa* Post 

No. 14 American Legion and the 
American Legion Auxiliary will 
attend tht meeting of the Fourth 
District to be held In North 
Orc^sVenordale on Sunday after- 
pobn. ,

State Board to Release 
8 ,0 0 0 Pheasants This Year

Hartford,. May 3.— A total ofaw lll be reported to this Depart
ment. Information regarding the 
date,' ptace<  ̂and condition of the 
bird whj

over 8,000 pheasants will be band
ed and releaaed by the State Board 
o f Fiaberies and Game thia spring 
Arroll L. Lamson, Game Manage
ment Supervlaoc reports. During 
the early part o f April 1,675 coc" 
and 4,950 hen pheasanta 
liberated, and 276 cocks and 
hen pheasants will be URJerated 
during the latter part o ^ a y .  Fish 
and Game clubs a n d /F le ld  Trial 
cluba wlU release In open covers 
aeversl hundre<;.'^additional birds 
this spring. /

All o f the^heasants liberated by 
the Department thla year will be 
bsnd«F  with numbered, sealed, 
alupdnum leg bands, and it is 
poped that all banded blrda found

found should be report
ed. VpKiable Information can be 
obtamed as the result of this band- 

experiment, and everyone la 
urged to cooperate. j

The winter feeding program 
conducted by the Department this 
year with the cooperation of Fish 
and Game clubs, 4-H cluba. Boy 
Scouts, and intereated sportsman, 
haa helped to carry many birds 
through the winter and bring 
them into the breeding aeaaon in 
good condition. I f  weather condi
tions remaih favorable during the 
batching period, there should be a 
aucceasful natural propagation of 
birds this spring.

Junior College 
To Hold Drive

H actford  Institute to
O pen Its Cam paign 
May 5 ;  Ends May 18 .

Planning Big 
Reshuffle of 

Work* Shifts
(ConttBoad fr o a  Pag* One)

Hartford, May 3.—A 
Junior College drive for funds will 
begin on May 5 and end May 18, 
Howell Cheney, chairman of the 
Board o f Truateca o f the college, 
announced today.

A minimum goal o f 810,000 has 
been aet to meet the expected re
quirements during the next ’ two 
academic years in maintaining a 
Well-rounded and high grade lib
eral arts curriculum for' girls who | 
are unable to go away for their i 
first two years of college work. 

Mr. Ckeney’s Statement I 
In a statement announcing the 

plans for the drive beginning next 
Monday, Mr. Cheney said:

'The trusteea feel that Hartford 
Junior College is performing an 
Important service to the communi
ty in providing excellent educa
tional facUiUeq for girls in and 
around Hartford.

"W e are looking forward to car
rying on our courses to meet the 
educational demands of girls who 
cannot for financial or other rea- 
sons leave their homes to secure 
an education.

"Hartford Junior CbUega is In 
ita. second year of existence and is 
showing a healthy growrth In re
sponse to the deeds of many girls 
in our community and we hope 
its citisens will give the drive the 
support it deserves."

Those In CTwrge 
Th* general drive is In charge 

of Mrs. Beatrice Hall Kneelan^ of 
Bloomfield. She will be assisted by 
Mrs. Luman Kent Babcock, of 
West Hartford, who head the cam- 
pslgfi committee.

Th^ remainder of the campaign 
committee Includes:

Mrs. Harry M. Eleach, Mlqa 
Mary Fklwards, Mrs. Bruce Fahne
stock, Mrs. Paul Galt, Mrs. Charles 
Goodwin, Miss Bess Graham, Mrs. 
John Haihmitt, Mrs. Charles P. 
House, Mrs. Csrleton L«edy. Mrs. 
Horace Learned, Mm. Thomas 
Mkrtyn, Mm. Louis Schatx, Mrs. 
John Henry 'Thompson, Mr*. Llew
ellyn Steams, Mrs. Peter Stewart, 
M iu  Elltabeth Williams aad Mrs. 
Lincotn Young. - \

tween various types o f machines, 
and labor and material shortages. 

More Machine Tools 
The President spoke of -the ne

cessity of speeding the manufac
ture o f machine tooU aq well aa 
increasing the use of those al
ready operating, both goals to
ward which the OPM haa been 
driving.

Officials said there were approx
imately 80,000 persona^ engaged 
now In making machine tools and,

I as of December, 75 per cent of 
them were Working on "first 

, !  shifts.” .20 per cent on. second 
Hartford  ̂ghifU and fewer than 5 per cent 

on third shifts. Attempts to in
crease the number on sfecond and 
third shlfU had shown some! re
sults since, they ssld4l

Ever since the defense program 
began there has been urgent need 
of more and more machine tools. 
For instance, six months may be 
required'•'to-build an automatic 
gear cutter, 'officials said, but 
once in'ioperatlon it can cut.,the 
main gear teeth for the rear axle 
of a tank in two minutes. It would 

Itake two days to cut  ̂such a gear 
 ̂by hand.

Definition
Technically, a / machine tool Is 

defined as "s  mechanlcslly oper
ated machine which removes metal 
in the form of «hip8." The preci
sion measurements of standardiz
ed production made such tools 
necessary.

Metal cannot be cast to such ex
act measurements. Hence e cylin
der, for example, is cast a trifle 
over-size and then placed on a 
machine which chips off the extra 
metal to obtain the exact dimen
sion.

Machine tools may weight sev
eral tons, for to obtain accuracy 
down to a thousandth of an inch 
the cutting edge must be held per
fectly steady and in line.

First Returns 
In B S Drive

O fficer R eports $ 1 1 5  
Collected Thus F ar; 
E xpect to Get $ 5 7 5 .

Manchester 
Date Book\

First returns In the annual drive 
for funds o f Manchester District, 
Boy Scouts of America, have 
brought in $115, according to 
Harry Maidment, who is finance 
officer of the campaign tor gain 
financial support for local Scout
ing activities. Although no quo
ta has been set for the district, 
it la hoped to obtain at least $575.

^tate Senator William J. Shea 
is chairman o f the drive and Com
missioner Hayden Griswold , is in 
charge o f the distribution and 
collection o f letters of appeal, 
which were delivered during the 
past week by Boy Sociita. ,  It is 
urged that those who did not re
ceive letters make their contribu
tion to one of the men In charge 
o f the drive.

Tonight
Indies Night, Mancheatei; 

and Gun club. South Covratiy.
Also, group I initiation cere

monial of seven lodges o f  Order o f  
Vasa at Orange hall.

Tomorrow
May 4 — Litbuanian-American 

CiUzena’ club Amateur Night and 
dance at Liberty haU on Golway 
street.

Also, Manchester Ooon trial at 
club grounds In Coventry.

This Week t
May 6 — One-day menqbersblp 

drive ot Chamber of Commerce.
Also, Golden-Jubilee Star of the 

East, RBP, NO; 13, Orange Halt 
May 7—  Inter-School concert, 

7th and 8th grades, at High school 
hall, 8 p. m.

May 9 — Mother-Daughter ban
quet at Concordia Lutheran 
church.

Coming Events
May 11 —  Gulseppe Garibaldi 

society’s fifth annual bfinquet, 
Sub-Alpine club, Eldridge street.

May 12—Mother and daughter 
banquet of Emanuel Lutheran 
church at Y. M. C. A.

May 14 —r Elementary school 
concert, 4tb, 6th and 6th grades, 
at high school hall. 7:30 p. m.

May 24-25 — 25th annual con
vention o f New England Confer
ence Luther League at Emanuel 
Lutheran church.

May 27 — 7th annual outdoor, 
music festival by local schools, 1,- 
000 voices, at Educational Square, 
7 p. m.

Next Month
Juno 10— High school gradua

tion at 9:30 a. m., Buckland school 
at Z p. m.

June 11—Barnard school gradu
ation at 10 a. m.. Green at 2 p. m.

June 12—Hollister street school 
graduation' at 10 a. m. ^

Strikes Town
Great D am age D on e  

Vegetables ag Few 
Planted.

A  heavy^ 
ing failed t 
vegetation or 
section, accor 
made this mor

frost this m om - 
great damage to 

trees in this 
to a checkup 

of gardeners
and fruit growers. Wbils the tem
perature dropped lash night to 
about 28. in this aectlon\the area 
of frost, was ’'spotty”  and wq| 
heaviest In the low l^ n g  s^Uons.

Growers A te Fearful’
The frost was not aa severe Nm 

the highlands where most o f UU  ̂
fruit trees, apples and peaches are 
now in full bloom. Grower# I r e  
fearful, however, that damage will 
b* fd t  if  a rejiorted heavy froat 
again this evening strikes in thia^ 
section.

F«w  Thlaga Plantod
Fortunately there is  little vej 

tatlon ah ow l^  In local gardei 
except hardy peas and beans of 
all kinds, always ruined by a 
heavy frost and tomato plants, 
Hava not been planted la any 
quantity. Strawberry plants art 
just beginning to bloom.

The sharp downward turn in thâ  
temperature yesterday, following- 
the freaky rainstorms, and clear
ing later in the evening, brought 
the unseasonable froet.

(

Liverpool Target 
Of Nazi'Raiders

(Continued From Page One)

Beach Wagons 
For Emergency
C om m issioner C onnor 

Plans to T hem  as 
A m bulances.

B rib es  Might
Replace Lights

(Continued From Page One)

northeast Georgia Mountain c)ty. 
Hopkins said he planned to make 
the bridges in such -. way they 
could be towed by highway to At
lanta.

City officials, headed by mayor 
Roy. LeCraw have become inter
eated in. the bridges, the first of 
which has been completed They 
plan to pdt it In usd herd on an ex
perimental baala. Hopldna says he 
is confident it wlU solve the traf
fic problem here and probably In 
otndr large cities..

Calles Goes
Back Home 

To Mexico
(Continued From Page One)

Quotations^
Intensify your will, oppose 

Greek pride to enemy force and 
enemy temptations. Have cour
age—good days will come again. 
Long live the nation. — .
—king George’s f a r e w e l l  to 

Greece. ■

'The British people have the 
cotifage to confront "ugly facts’’ 
and the strength to "look them 
squarely'In the face.”  It . is now 
up to America to do the same.
— President Morley of Harerford 

College.
> J -----------

A hard battle year stands before
•us.
— Adolf Hitler In 

message.
---------‘ I • .

'The public«iust didn’t appreciate 
the situation ntitif Germany began 
to move.
—4Sea. George C. Marehall, V. S. 

chief of staff.

birthda)’

The world does not need pride 
and violence, but instead it needs 
charity, and love.

— I'upe Plus XIL

tent to spend his remaining years 
in quiet retirement. General Gallea 
left hla traiiquil refuge in San 
Diego yesterday afternoon and 
started back to Mexico City.

General Calles’ break with Pres
ident Lsizsro Cardenas, who came 
to elected'power In 1934, ranks as 
one of the most serious feuds, 
short o t s c t i^  violence In Mexi
co ’s history. Rising from the ixMi- 
tlon of a humble schoolteacher, 
through the revolutionary ranks 
of Madero in 1910 to a general
ship In the Army,..Calles served 
mtlitaiT commander and governor 
of Sonora, a s  secretary of indus- 

ktry, commerce and labor, and, lat
er, as secretary o f *the Interior.

Twice he was secretary of war 
and marine ahd. in 1924, he be
came president o f the southern re
public, his term ending in 1928 
but his Iron rule continuing indi
rectly'until it was finally amaahed 
under the Cardenas rise to  power.

Baaiskment Ordered 
While General Caltea fought 

what he termed ’’Communist ten
dencies’ ’ in the new administra
tion. Preaident Cardenas ordered 
hla banishment on charges of 
"criminal labor against th* Mexi
can revolution." ^

Ousted with General Calles, 
whose health then was failing, 
were Luis Morones, former minis- 
tef o f labor;' Louis Leon, form er 
minister, of the interior; and Ra 
fael Ortega, former governor of 
Guanajuata They since have re 
turned to Mexico.

The United SUitea will have 
good friend in me in Mexico,”  Gen
eral Callea said as he left San 
Diego In com)>any with hia daugh
ter, Mrs. Hortensla Torreblanca, 
and his five-year-old granddaugh
ter, They will be Joined at Tucson, 
Arix., today by Mrs. Torreblanca’s 
hilsband. and later will cross the 
border at Laaredo, Texas.

over France was put out of action 
at 1,000 feet by a Havoc, Ameri
can-made combination fighter- 
bomber.

The pilot, a British sergeant', 
was credited with having shot 
down another German plane In 
the same way three nights be
fore. >;

■"The exploeion when the enemy 
machine blew up shook the 
Havoc," the news service saM. 
"When It returned to its base it 
had a propellor blade clipped, one 
epgine cowling dented, and scars 
on bottr wings caused by bits fly
ing off its victim.”

Steady Increase In Toll
Official figures for April for the 

first time credited nig^t fighters 
with downing more raiders than 
any other agency and showed, too, 
a steady increase in the toll taken 
by the night fighter crews since 
the first of the ye'ar.

These figures listed this toll o f 
German planes over Britain:

Shot down by night fighters .— 
April, 49; March, 13; February, 4; 
January, 2.

By anti-aircraft guns—April, 
35, March, 19; February, 7; Janu 
ary, 11.

By unspecified other means— 16 
since the first of the year; making 
the four month total by all means 
162 German aircraft.

otterton s
\5S» MAIN STEEETENTEB

FO R  YO U R  
SUNDAY DINNER

r v v L  co u m sK
LO B STE R  DINNER 7 5 c

Whole I.«lMter Broiled— Boiled or Salad 
Boned Shad — Shad Roe and AH 

Other Tenpting 8ea Fooda 
Boaat Native Chicken Roast Pork

Roaat Beef — Steaks —  ChiHps —- Etc.

THE TEA ROOM
883 Main Street 0pp. St. Jaaaea ŝ Chorch

British Planet Bomb 
Port o f Hamburg

Hartford, May 3;^An appeal to 
owners o f station-wagon type auto
mobiles to list them with the 
motor vehicles department for use 
as ambulances In case o f an emer
gency was mj.de today by Commto- 
sloner Michael A . Ctonnor.

Commissioner Of State Police 
Edward J. Hickey and Commis
sioner Connor are working on a 
plan whereby station wagons vol
unteered by their owners will be 
listed with the police for emer
gency call.

Sa\'e Valuable Hm e 
Commissioner Ckjnnor pointed 

out that drfense work la being car
ried on in many localities that 
could not be reached quickly by 
a number o f ambulances, especial
ly at certain times of the day 
when traffic is heavy. If there were 
station wagons svailable in the im
mediate vicinity o f a disaster, 
valuable time would be saved in 
the handling o f injured persons, he 
said, and "a great public service 
would thus rendered by the 
owners of these vehicles.”

Only station wagons o f  the type 
that open in the back or on the 
side for loading offer safe trans
portation for an injured person, it 
waa explained. An official emblem 
win be provided cars listed for 
such ereergercy use. In the cities 
chiefs of police will be given lists 
of station wagons In their areas 
that have been volunteered. In 
Iqcalitleq where there are no poilce 
department^ the state poilce will 
have the local list. The motor 
vehicles department will have 
complete list at all times.

Commissioner CTonnor requests 
that any peraoif placing hla star 
Uon wagon on such a standing list, 
specify whether Jt' would be avail-

'< Woodlaada Rsopened

Boston. May 3.—(NV-Fishermen 
returned to Massachusetts streams 
and pools today aa Governor Sal- 
tonstall re-opened woodlands clos
ed 11 days ago because o f forest 
fires.

Ijondon. May Z.—(JP1—Biitiah 
bomberp heavily bombed the Ger-1 able at all timesi and whether he
man port ot Hamburg last night, 
causing extensive damage and 
hugs fires in Industrial areas and 
around the docks, an authoritative 
source asser'ed today.

Other planes attacked Emden 
and oil store's at Rotterdam, in 
the Germ an-occupl^ Netherlands, 
this source fdded.

During daylight yesterday two' 
Nazi-controlled supply ships o f 
about 500 tons were attacked off 
the Dutch coast, he said and one 
was set afire ant), the other was 
believed sunk.

Four British planes were report
ed missing.

could furnish a t^flver or would en 
trtiat the driving to a .police officer 
or motor vehicles department in
spector. It would be necessary also, 
he said, to have the telephone num
ber o f the ovner and the address 
o f the plpce where the car might 
be picked up.

SUNDAY- MONDAY

CIRCLE
W hat

USTHTE
SUNDAY AND MONDAY
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tOSm  ’ SIDNEY
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KAY FRANCIS
She Takes Playboys ta r m 

Sleigh Ride! 
in "PLAY ODBL”

Fear Utilities
Man Drowned

__ (C ^tiaw M  f^am Pago €>»#)

which left New Bedford aarty 
’Thursday for th* 30 mile trip to

Only Six Ships Lost - 
in Greece Withdrawal

London, May 3— TTie Ad
miralty announced today that the 
British troo)> w lthdran^ from 
Greece had been accomplished 
with the Ipsa o f two destroyers 
and four tranaporta.

'The communique said only one] 
o f the transports sunk had troops 
aboard and .that 700 o f the men 
aboard were reacued by BrlUsb | 
destroyers.

Both these destroyers, the Dia-1 
mond and.thp Wryneck, were Uter 
sunk by German dive-bombera 

lan(r'1t was feared the casualties 
I wer* heavy, th* Admiralty said.

iBendix Strike
Is Now Threat

(Ooattooai Fitim Page Ooa)
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S BIO SEatlALS —  s  
•TNVI8IBI.B GHOST" 

rrU M B LE  DOWN RANCH 
IN ARIZONA”

i /A/ P E R  S O  A/

lOB CROSBY
eadhis

tn ilU M  BAND
wMi

JfAN Roons
B A S I E

CAFE S O C IE T Y  
"SgSo'E R E V U E

w  »' A v:>'AST t - I ,*0
H A RLtM  CO^OAKOOS

Gas Range Free! At the 
COOKING SCHOOL 
MONDAY AT 1 P. M-

Wlth Regular Picture Show! 
NO A D I^N C E  IN PRICES!

E N D S T o D A Y :-
*^EN OF BOYS TOWN’
P LU 8..."B londie Goo# Latin"

LM E  STAoe vtem sA tsm ^ ton tT oor

U'Vineyard Haven.
Approachttig darkne

Ashland, WU.. and Duluth and 
I Two Hartwrs, Minn.

prevent- j Although the bulk o f  . th# na-
ed an extensive search of the wa- 1 tUm’a aoft coal mlnaa had gone 
tera at th* Ume. but th.' Coaat: back Into production after a work 
Guards arranged to send up a  aea- , stoppaga caused by « ^ tr a r t  Blf-
plane to roam the arm  today in 
cooperaUon with patrol boats,

a rmioolit o f Uverteo,' 
R. t., is a director, o f  numarma 
Naw England utility companlaa 
aad in 3 m  was vlce-nriaMkpit u d  
gaamal aaamgar o f th* Naw B br - 

Lmnd Oaa and Eleetrte Amariatioa. 
[He was at one time pqaaldeat o f  
tlhsN ew

ferencea between the CIO Unltad 
Mine Workara and tha oparatora, 
thoaa ta lUlaoU aad Alabama stlU 
warn kUa Unkmoparator dtfCte*' 
akea* In Bllaoto war* not diaelne 
ad. hot in Alabama tha astoqai 4a- 
rttnod to  Nsuma • p t e * e V *  b*- 
m iito mlaa oamers rtdlNMd 6 4a- 
maad ferga $1 tacraass m  -tha 
. M e  14 R-dMA:;

DONT FORGKT THE SHOW TOMORROW! 
FUN! FROLIC!

A M ATEU R SH O W  AN D DANCE
Uthaaalaa-Amerieaa Cttlxeaa Clu b 

OOLWAY S t R I ^  HALL
r Btaito At t m  P. M. Paaetog to Follow. Blaa

T O N Y  O B R I G ^  -AND HIS BAND

im iB C  K u a e

South MaOtoast am reh  
Earl E. Story, D „ Mlatater

10:45 a. m. Worship and aer- 
mon. Subject: "Divine Convoy," 
with Dr. Story praaebing. Mu
sical program:

Prelude—"GantUene Rellgleuae,”  
Diiboia

Anthem—"Fierce Waa the WUd 
Billow,”  Noble.

Anthem—"G rm t Is Jehovah the 
Lord,”  Schubert.

Poatluda—"Marche-Sortie,”  Du
bois.

9:30 a. m.— Church School. 
Adult class under the leadership of 
L«wls W. Haskins.

10:45 a. m.—Church School 
nursery.

6:00 p. m. —  Intermediate 
League. Leader, M ifs Marion 
Brookings.

6:00 p. m.— Senior Epworth 
L ca ^ e .
‘ 7:30 ' p. m.—Evening Service, 

ermon by Dr. Stmyr, "Ne Took It 
Himself.”
-  The Week 

Monday, 2:30 p. m. Muatcale 
tea o f the Cbaminade Musical 

club>witb collection for British 
War ^ U ef.

/  3:45 ^ m ..  Girl Scouts.
6:30 p .^ . .  Supper and annual 

meeting *^ -,the Church School 
staff. \

Tuesday, 3:4iKp. m.. Brownie 
Scouts. \

6:30 p. m., Gleanbm Group Pot 
Luck supper.

7:00 p. m., Boy Sco
7:30 p. m., OclUan cl
Wednesday 4:00 p. m., '^ ilU n g  

Workers Business meeting.
6:30 p. m.. Blue Plate SuppetYor 

the Willing Workers Group.
'Thursday, 2:00 p. m., Asbury\ 

Group.
2:45 p, m., District meeting of 

the W. S. C. 9., Danielson, Ck>nn.
Friday, 8:00 p. m.. Bowling 

party for the Married CtoUpIea 
club, at the Y. M. C. A.

Saturday, 6:45 p. m.. Choir re
hearsal.

• SL Jlamm’s Reomn OattMUe 
Rev. WUtlam 1. Du m , Pnotor 
Rev. ViBoeat Hlnee, Aseiataat 

Rev. Edmoad Barreqt, Afaletaat

Sunday masses:
For aL lts , 6, 7, 8:30, 9:45 and 

11 a. in.
For children: -Downstairs at 8:30 

a. m.

St. Bridget’s B. C.
Bev. Jamm P. Thamtaa, Pastor 
Rev. Frederick Clark, Asaistaat 
Rev. Fraacis Breen, AsMetaat

Masses on Sunday: 
and 11 a. m.

7:30, 9:10

The Center Cburch 
(Congregational)

Bev. Watson Woodruff

Morning worship, 10:50. Ser
mon by the minister.

The music:
Prelude—Impromptu

Religloso .................  Armstrong
Anthem—O Come to My Heart,
„Lord Jesus ................. Ambrose

Anthem—More Love to
Thee ................................. Brewer

Offertory—Ave Marla .. ..F lo to w
PosUude—Allegro --------- Bamby

The Church School 0:30.
I The CYP Club 6:00. Brief 
bustneaa meeting.

Teachers and Officers Meeting 
6:30. An Important meeting of 
al) teachers and officers of the 
siloed. ' " " -

H i6 HV*ciciic 
Tuesday, 9:30—King's Daugh

ters food sale. Hale’s  store. The 
committee, Mrs. Wm. McCormick. 
Mrs. Arvld Seaburg, Mrs. Frank 
Falrweather, Mr*. Robert McNeUl, 

’Tueeday." 7:00—'Troop 25, Boy 
Scouts. Ernest Irwin,* Scout
master.

Tueeday, 7:80— Choir rehearsaL 
Tuesday, 7:30—Monthly busi

ness meeting.
Women’s Federation — (Note 

change in time).
Tueaday, 8:00. —  Professional 

Women's Club. 'Miss Dorcas 
Harrington o f WlUimanUc wlU 
speak on '“The Youth Hostel 
Movement.”  Hostesses, Daisy 
Grierson, Marlon CMsey.

Wednesday, 8:30— ^Annual meet
ing of the Hartford East Associa
tion of CongregaUonal CMurcljea 
In Broad Brook. T h e  afternoon 
session, business, reports o f com
mittees and officers. Address by 
the State Superintendent, Dr. 
Jamea F. EnglMh. Dinner will 
he served at 6 o’clock. The Chap
lain at the evening service will be 
Rev. John Ramaker. 'rae prtn- 
c lp ^  speaker, Dr. Hilda Ives o f 
the Andover-NeFton TheolbglcM 
Seminary. Thoae whd will at
tend should notify Mr#. EUgene 
l« h r  7067.

Thursday, 7:80—1835 a u b . 
Friday, 6:80—Troop L Girl 

Bcouta,,.Mis8 EmUy Smith, cap

Friday, 8:30—Troop 7, Girl 
Scouts. Miaa Jessie Hewitt, 
captain.

Saturday, 9:80—(Mb ScouU. 
Cbarlea Lynn, Cub Master.

Notes
The next ComnuMiion service 

June 1st.
May n  la Mothers’ Day.
Jay 18 will be obaerved 
kwW e M uriirSonday."

^ lldren’a Sunday”  will be 
'on  June lOtb.

The Salvation A rm y"
'  A4JL aiM Mra. N. J. gprO s

Saturday- 7:80 p. m.-|;-Open air
service. ^

Simfley •iSO b. m.—"Sunday
SebooL

11:00 a. m.— HoUnaas meeting. 
3:00 p. m.—Praia# meeting.
7:00 p. m.— Open air service. 
7:30 p. m .-^ r * a t  balvation

toeeUnC* '
Week-day qervicea:
Monday, 7:80 p. m. —  <Rrl

Tileaday, 7:80 p. « .  —  Oorp# 
Cadets. *

8:90 p. m.— Senior Band prae- 
tlcfc '  ■ ■ _

Wednesday, 8K)0 p. n » ^ T . P. 
Legion masting.

Tburaday, 7:80 p. m.—Open air 
service.

Friday, 7:30 p, m.— HoUneaa 
meeting,

St. Jokn’e PoSah Charck 
Ootomy

Bev. 9* 4. Oai aupkowaki, O. S.

Sundky Servioea:
8:80 a. m. First maaa S t  Ce- 

rtHa chMr nhearaal 
10:30 a. m.—BBgh maaa Lutnia 

riMir rsbasraal.' 
r^:84 p. HL, Friday, Itojf dave-

ty will p
mothers o f the congregation.

On Friday evening. May 33, the 
Mu Sigma (Ml Society will p ^  
■ent a 3-act play anUtled, ‘^ e  
Life o f lUlay” , at tb* Whiten Ms- 
mortal haU. Mambara of tbs par- 
iak ar* urged to  reaerve this date 
and auppe^ the young people of 
the church.

Enisanel Latberan Chnreh 
Rev. Thoraten A . Onatnfqon, 

Pastor. .

Sunday, 9:30 a. m., Sunday 
school and Bible claasi Donald 
Johnson, . Junior at Upsala Col
lege, East Orange, will be in charge 
o f the Bible class.

10:45 a. m., the morning service. 
Mr. Johnson will be in charge. 
Singing by the Emanuel choir ud
der the direction o f G. Albert Pear- 
eon-

There will be no Veaper service. 
Members o f the LUther League and 
their friends are invited to the 
New England Conference Youth 
Rally held in the afternoon in the 
First Lutheran church In Worces
ter, Mass. Dr. P. O. Bersell, pres
ident Of the Lutheran AugUitahs 
Synod, will be the speaker.

The W eek
Monday, 4 p. m.. Girl Scouts.- 
7:30 p. m., Beethoven Glee club. 
Tuesday, 4 p. m., Confirmation 

class.
Wednesday, 6:15 p. m., Chapel 
oir.

:30 p. m.. Boy Scouts.
0 p. m.. Board o f Trusteea.

8 ̂ ^m., Dorcas meets in the Ger
man Lbtoeran church.

8 p. m., Upsala (Mltege Night 
program sponsored by Uie Luther 
Lieague. Professors John A. Aim-, 
quist and S. A. Twardy o f Upsala 
will present the program and in
terview prospective students. Lu
ther Leaguers, parents, and friends 
are invited to thia college program. 
An offering for the benefit o f the 
Upsala Chapel Fund will be re
ceived. For the benefit o f those 
interested. Professor Twardy will 
have with him some specimens of 
a valuable genealogical collection 
recently acquired from West 
Point.

Thursday, 2:30 p. m.. Ladles’ Aid 
meeting.

7:30 p. m., G Clef club.
Friday, 4 p. m.. Confirmation 

class.
7:30 p. m., Emanuel choir.

Church o f the Nasoreae 
486 Main Street, Mancheeter 

Rev. James A. Young, Pastor

9:30 a. m.̂ —Cburch School. John 
CArgo, superintendent. CSasses 
for all ages. Installation o f o f
ficers.

10:45 a. m.—Morning Worship. 
Sermon: "In the School o f Cbriat.”  

6:80 p. m.—Junior N. Y. P. B. 
Mias Anna C. French, ouperviaor.

6:30 p. m.— Senior N. T. P. S. 
Miss Marion Janes, president. The 
pastor will speak at thia service 
and take charge o f the Installation 
of officers.

7:30 p. m.—^Evangelistic Serv 
ice— Subject: "The Measure of 
Man’s Life." The choir vlU sing 

Wmiderful Grace of Jesus, by 
LUIenas.

The Week
Monday, May 5, at 8 p . ' m. 

Monthly meeting at Church Board.
Wednesday, May 7, at 7:80 p. m. 

'The Wommt’s Foreign Mlaalonary 
Society will hold its monthly 
meeting with Mr*. Ada Bogart, 
president, In charge.

Friday, May 9, at 7:80 p. m. 
Pre-revival prayer meeting in the 
vestry with the pastor in chargs.

St, Mary’s  Church 
Bt>94 James Stuart Neill, Bactor

Sunday, -May 4th—^Thtrd Sunday 
after BMster.

9:30 a. m.—Church school. Men’s 
Bible class.

10:45 a. m.—Holy Communion 
and sermon. Sermon topic: "Cer
tain Greeks.”

4:00 p. m.—Special Greek serv
ice. The choir and pastor, Rev. 
Jamea Coucouaes, o f  S t  George’s 
Greek Orthodox church, Hartford, 
will come to S t  Maty's. The Rev. 
Mr. Chucousea will preach. An in
vitation has been extended to all 
Greek families in Manchester to 
attend this service, also the recep
tion and tea following, at 5:00 p. 
m. in the Pariah House.

The Week
Monday, 7:30 p. m.—Girls 

Friendly Society;
Tuesday, 6:30 p. m.—Junior 

choir rehearsal.
Tuesday, 7:00 p. m.—Intermedi

ate choir rehearsal.
Tuesday, 8:00 p. m.— Senior 

choir rehearsal.
Wednesday, 10:00 a. m.—Annual 

meeting—Hartford Archdeaconry 
Branch of Woman’s Auxiliary, at 
Trinity chuith, Hartford.

Thursday, 2:00 p. m.—Ladies 
Guild.

Thursday, 6:30 p. m.—Girl 
Scout*.

Friday, 7:00 p. m.—Addlt con
firmation class.

Friday, 6:30 p. m.—Woman’* 
Auxiliary supper for members in 
the Parish House. The senior choir 
will be guests of the W. A. Mrs. 
William Oaw ford, chairman of 
the suppercommittee.

Sunday, May 11, 4:00. p. m.— 
Special service for associated Y. 
P. F. groups o f Hartford at St. 
Mary's church.

■ t
Manchester Methodlat Church j

Rev. Earl H. Furgeaon, Mlnietet^

World Necefc Triumph Over Prejudice
Such as Paul's Conversion' Represents

..................................................................... . . _ *0
By Wintam E. OUroy, O. D. accounts for the right-about-face 

Editor o f Advance | which ia recorded In the biogra-
It waa a great day for the Pbie* of so many earnest men.

Chrlatlan church and for the Theto l» always hope for men,
world when a yoting man named and-i,for their worid, where they 
Saul appeared upon the acene. We «t«  earnest In seeking and serving 
make our first acquaintance with - the truth, as Paul waa, both in hla 
him here in thU lesson. 1 ot persecuting and In hla

He comes before ua aa a youngs **ter days aa a great missionary of 
man. zealous and Intenae, even to-j the (ph^tlan falto. 
the point of fanaticism, aroused in It ia to Luke, the beloved physi- 
violence against diaciples and clan, who haa given us th# fullest
preachers of the new way. who record in the GospeU o f the life
seemed to him to be corrupting the of Jesus, that we are indebted, 

- - ~ even more than in hia own Epiaancient faith and the ways o f la 
raeL In hia peraecuting seal, he 
stands by, holding the garments of 
those who atoned Stephen to death 
—although it la a little hard to un
derstand Juat why. With hla pas- 
aionate earnestness, Saul should 
not have been throwing atones 
himself. >

One wonders whether he could 
have witnessed that martyrdom, 
seeing Stephen dying v lth  words 
of forgiveness on hla Upa, without 
being moved tb doubt or compas
sion. If so, he had repressed such 
questioning or emotion, for we 
find him laying waste the church, 
entering Into' every house, drag-

?ing ChrUtian men and women 
orth, and committing them to 

prison.
"  * ,H.

There is always hope for a 
young man who la in dead earnest, 
no matter how mistaken hia view* 
may be. Unleaa he ia a aheer fana
tic in whom there ia a touch of 
genuine madnesa, it la almoat cer- 
Uin that something will occur to 
appeal- to his reason or to 
his true' emotional nature, and 
turn him from hia mistaken 
ways into an allegiance with 
higher ideal*. This ha* happened

ties, for the story of Paul, but the 
Book of the Acta tella more of 
the story of the Christian church 
than la associated Just with Paul.

Here in our Iqsson we have the 
record of one o f those great tri
umphs over bigotry and religious 
prejudice that do occur, and that 
are oo much needed in our pres
ent-day world, and even in our 
America, o f sectional, racial, and 
rellgioua prejudices.

We recall how, in the atory of 
Jesus and the woman o f Samara, 
It was said the Jews had no deal
ings with the Samaritans, and 
Christ’s own disciples were puzz
led .when they came to Jacob’s 
Well and found their Master 
speaking freely with a woman of 
that despised group. Yet here. In 
one of the triumphs of the (3os- 
pel, we have Philip, an early dis
ciple, going down to Samsrla to 
preach the Gospel. W e find the 
Apostles, when'they hear of what 
has happened, sending Peter and 
John that they may baptize these 
Samaritan*.

Would God that everywhere in 
our prejudice-tossed world we 
might find such triumphs of en-

a ^ ln  and again in history, and \ lightenment and gospel spirit.

C!hurch school, -9:30.
Morning worship, 10:45.
Prelude, "Adagio Cantabile” — 

Onslow.
Offertory, “ Adagio”—Pieyel.
Duet, “The Lord Is My Shep

herd"—Smart.
Sermon- “ C!briatianity and the 

World Crisis”— Dr, Furgeaon.
Postlude, "Postiude” —Bochetinl.
Epworth League, 6 p. m., leader, 

Richard Dolsen.
The Week

The "pastor’s class for prepara
tory members will meet at 1:15 
Sunday afternoon.

The members o f  the Twix-n- 
'Tween Club will meet at the 
church Sunday afternoon and leave 
for a visit to Bralnard Field.

On Monday evening at 6:30 a 
pariah supper will be served to 
which all the members o f the 
cburch are invited. After the sup
per the Fourth. (Juarteriy Confer
ence and annual meeting will be 
held. Rev. Leonard Harrla, super
intendent of the Norwich Dis
trict, will preside. Businesa will 
Include rqports on the work o f the 
year and election of officers for 
the coming year.

Wednesday, 7:80—(Thplr re
hearsal.

-Friday, 7:00—Meeting of the 
Boy Scouts.

Women’s Clubs 
To Hold Meet
Annual C onvention to 

Be H eld Next W ednes- 
day in H artford.

Ooveaaat-Coagregattonal Oinroh 
Spruce Stoeet 

S. E. Oreea, Bflalster

'Taloottvllle OougregaHoaal CMurck

10:45 a. m. Miorning Worship 
and C!ommunlon; the Services will 
bb conducted by the Rev. John H. 
Moseley o f Saundenville, Maaaa- 
chuaetta. Who cornea as a candi
date.

12:00 m. Sunday School; Pri
mary Department rohducted by 
Miss Marjorie Stephens and Main 
School conducted bjr Mias Maude 
Stanwood.

4:00 p. m. Junior Christian En
deavor meeting.

Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. First 
Aid class conducted by the Golden 
Rule club, under the Instruction o f 
Mrs. E. N. Hobby.

Friday at 6:45 p. m. Choir re- 
bearsaL

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:45 a. m.
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m.
Communion aerilce.

For the Week
Monday, 7:30 p. m.—Junior  ̂

Prayer &ind at the parsonage.
Wednesday, 8:00 p. m.—^Brotoer- 

hood meeting. Rev. <)ulncy B tu ely  
o f West Hartford will give a lec
ture on “America the Beautiful' 
and abow colored pictures. The la
dies are invited.

MgregstloH
Ferris E. ReykaMe, Mlulator 

Edwwd V . Fopa,
Churdi Sehoal Dlreetor

Church School at 9:80.
Training class for teachers at 

9:30. A. F. Howes, teacher.
Choir rehearsal at )0;(W.
Nursery at 10:45.
Communion service k t  10:4$. 

Special music by the choir.
Prelude, Andante— D̂’Avry
Anthem, Even Me— Warren
O tterU ify, Allegretto—Lynea
Poatlnoe, March in A —Guilmant
Ydung Peoples Mu Sigma Chi 

Society at 6:30.
The WeMi

Monday at 7:00, Boy Scouts.
Tueaday at 6:80, Choir rehearsal.
Tuqsday at 7.’00,' Girl Scouts.
Wednesday at 2:00, the Wom

en’s League will meet at the 
church. Members are asked to 
bring sewing Muipment. Hoateea- 
ea: Mrs. Fred ^ h lm an , Mrs. Kay 
Naah and Mra. Johanna Nielsen.

Wednesday at 8:80 Hartford 
East Association o f Congrega- 
ticiial Churches and Ministers at 
Broad Brook.

Netoa
Th* Spaing Rally o f the Council 

at Congregational Woman at Oon- 
nacUcut 'will be bald to 
flM4 Tueaday May 13 
First church. *

Next Sunday will be Mother’s 
Day. A  special aasM ti « u r  be

iiffii So*

Oonoordia Latiieraa 
Garden and Winter Sta.,

Bev. K ail Rick tor, VmaUtr
8:50 a. m. Sunday School and 

Bible Classes. Alfred C, Lange, 
superintendent.

10:00 a. m. Etoglish service. 
11:00 a. m. (Sermon service. 

'Hm' Week
Tueaday at 7:80 p. m. the La

dies' Aid,-Wednesday at 8:00 p. m. 
the Ouirch Board, Thursday at 
2:00 p.' m. the Sewing Circle, at 
7:00 p. m. the Junior (^oiTr at 
8:(X) p. m., the Senior choir will 
meet.

Friday at 6:80- p. m. the annual 
'Mothar and Daughter banquet will 
be held.

Zlan Lntheiaa 
High aad Ooopea 

Rev. H. F. R. Stochhols. Pastor

Third, Sunday after Etoter, call
ed Jubilate.

9 a. m. Church School
10 a. m. Service in EhigUah.
11:10 a.'m . Quarterly congrega

tional meeting.
TdMday,‘ 7:30 p. m.. Young Peo

ple's Society.
W e^esday, 2:15 p. m.. Ladles' 

Society.
S tem ptlcon  pictures o f Yellow

stone Park will be shown on Fri 
day evening. May 18th, to the 
church basement at 8 o’clock.

Gospel HaO' 
418 Center Center

the

10:80 a. m. Sunday. Breaking o f 
bread.-

13:15 p. m. Sunday school.
7:00 p. m. Tueaday—^Prayer.
7:45 p. m. Friday—Bible study.

M ane Thtovoa Novelty

Philadelphia, May 8—(P)—Hie 
law has aearchod two waeks to 
vain fo r  the culprit w h j galkmod 
o ff on B o ja m to  Sorot’s  ei|^t- 
year-old stslUcn. ‘T h e  tn oM o is,** 
aakl one petpknred ptoicoman to 
thq Batten’s  third largast city, 
“v a ^  hatf BO ametiaaea with

Hartford, May 3.—The 45th an
nual convention o f the Connecticut 
State Federation o f Women’s 
Clubs, Inc., will o))en at Hotel 
Bond with a meeting of the Board 
of Director* at 11 a. m. on Wed
nesday, May 7. A t the same time 
the president* of the 86 Feder
ated clubs of the state will hold 
the annual meeting of the Presi
dents’ Council and elect officers 
for the coming year. Mr*. Laura 
Hale Gorton, the retiring etate 
president, will preside at the 
luncheon which follows for the 
two groups and which marks the 
end of this administration which 
has served for three years. A by
law to be presented at the first 
session would return the Federa
tion to a two-year administration, 
and It carried the officer# to be 
elected on Friday will serve for 
two yean  only.

WeU Known Speakers 
Many well known speakers 'Will 

address the convention inclipllng 
two from the General Federation. 
Mrs. Edith A  Ritchie of Athens, 
(3eorgla, now serving as secretary 
is a candidate for fte  vice presi
dency and up foif/electlon at the 
Atlantic <hty ’JYiennial o f the Gen
eral Federation to be held to May. 
This is her^rat <^icial vlalt to 
Conneetieut and her address 

A m e lia ’s First (kilumn of De
fense,^’ Is a feature o f the Thurs
day afternoon program. Past 
PresidenU of the Connecticut 
State Federation will he honored 
also at this session and will speak 
briefly.

FoUowing Mrs. FUtchie’s address 
an innovation wUl be a question 
period called "Ask the Experts,'* 
when delegates may ask anything 
pertaining to General or State 
Federation problems. (Questions 
may be-addressed to Mrs. Ritchie, 
the past Presidents or Miss Emily 
LouiM Plumley, trustee of the 
General Federation, Mrs. David 
HayiT chairman o f literature, of 
the General Federation or Mrs. 
Gorton Who serves Connecticut as 
General Federation Director. - 

Friday morning, Mra. ‘T. F. 
Moore, o f Miami, Florida, General 
Federation Chairman o f  Safetjr, 
Will speak, using for her subject 
'Women and the War on A cci

dents’’. Mra. Moore la nationally 
known as a speaker on questions 
o f safety, and U particularly hon
ored to, come to Connecticut at 
this time to view o f (Onnecticut’a 
award in the National Safety Con
test which Governor Hurley receiv
ed to Washington recently. .

New Ddhioecacy 
Mrs. Helen N. Slater, a fo m a r  

OmnecUcut club woman and at 
one Ume Editor o f the Connecticut 
Club Courier, now with the Ad
visory Committee on Wholeaale 
Distribution in Washington, D. C., 
will speak also on the Friday 
morning program on "Women to 
the New Democracy".

Other speakers featured on the 
thre^Mlay program are Edward F. 
Oates of Boston whose subject ia 
"These Wicked Young People” , 
and Dr. David Lewis, also o f Bos
ton, who has chosen “Figutas s  
Carte”  aa his subjecL On world 
affairs the ctmvention will bear 
Philip Cummings, also Dr. Harold 
Major whose address is antltlad 
"Industry'a Role to National De
fense” ;

The President o f ’-"Bundles for 
Britain” , Mrs. Natali* Wales Lath
am, will tell o f  the work o f her 
organizatlca, and thia is o f groat 
interest to federated women who 
are actively serving thla organi
sation.

Hia A rts have a prmntoant
glace on tb» program with Bthsl 

L Atwood brtogiiig "Insplratloa 
Hirough Poetry"* ,̂ ane OiUoii, bar 
original Imparacnationa; Margar- 
atMwtoiB. “Sengs of Jenny Ltod", 
and Rand Smith a program of bar̂  
Itons solaa.

Ths baaqtnat sgaakar U p r . 
^  “  o f W ost Naqrtsn.

Mass., and those who have heard 
him knbw his ability to tnapir* 
hia audience. The title of bis ad
dress is "Total Iflctory.”  The Glas
tonbury Men’s  Choral Club will 
present the music at the banquet.

Interest always runs high to the 
awards which will be made at the 
last session. Silver cups for drama, 
music, scrapbooks and member
ship special awards to the public
ity department by the New York 
Herald-Tribune, and the much 
coveted Penny Art Fund prise, 
which thia year is a picture by 
Rex Brasher, will be proudly re- 
cehed by some CTonnecticut Club. 

Tea And Fashion Show 
Among the aortal events will be 

a tea and fashion ahow on May V  
and the reception preceding the

Horror Actor 
Really Scared

Stage Fright O m tiniies 
T o  P lague V on  Stro* 
iie im  in Legit R ole.

By Carroll Arimond
Chicago, May S— (JPf— Erich 

iron Stroheim, the horror man en
gaged to scaring people six eve
nings and two afternoons a week, 
is really an old 'fraidy cat himself.

Stage fright continues to plague 
him even after four successful 
weeks in his first legitimate stage 
role, not counting a vaudeville 
tour years ago. He plays Jona
than. Brewster, a ylstting relativa 
with 13 murdars to his account, 
in the C!hioago version of "Arsenic 
and Old Lace.”

Von Stroheim, billed as “ the 
man you love to hate”  - when he 
portrayed villains in motion pic
tures, has been prominent more 
m en tly  as a movie director. 
After accepting the "Arsenic*' 
role, he loat 10 pound* during re- 
hearaals while "jittering" over 
how he was doing.

Still Shuns Company
Now, after four weeks in the 

part, he still sbuhi company be
fore all performances and refuses 
to be diverted in his moments to. 
the wings.

" I ’m nervous, I’m worried. I’m 
upset, I don’t want to see anyone,”  
he bellows through bis dressing- 
room door to all comara.

Short, heavy and Teutonic to 
appearance. Von Stroheim fills 
the part Which Boris Karloff plays 
in the New York production of 
the corpoe-Iaden comedy. At one 
point in the Chicago version. Jobs- 
than, who has had hla face lifted, 
angrily attempts to strangle one 
of the cast because, Jonathan 
cries, ” he said I look Ilka Erich 
Von Stroheim.”

Hla most horrifying bit occurs 
when he and his surgeon pal argue 
over whether.to.put hi# brother to 
death by the "Amsterdam^ or 
"Lelpsig" methods, referring to 
two previous ktipngs. Jonathan 
holds out for the Lelpsig method 
because it takes longer, dons rub 
her gloves, unpacks hia surgical 
instruments and goes to work by 
candlelight.

Wide Varieties of S<mI 
Are Classed as *Loa

T o  M ake Address
-X

South Coventry

Inexperienced Gard<
Mb/  Buy SonietkiBg 
Entirely U n s n i t a B l e  
Unless H e  ILw Giriids.

(The foOowlag Is aa*4kor 
In a  asrlea at garika a a t 
home arilclas wrilSsa tar TRa 
-Aaoeetotefi Plans by sx|iarta 
at the CoaaecUea* AgriuR 
tnral Experiaaeat Stall aa. 
New Bavea.) _

Leeter B. Skippee

Hartford, May 3— Letter E. 
Shipper, vice-president o f the 
Hartford-Comiecticut /Trust Com
pany, win be one o f four speakers 
scheduled for (Connecticut Re
search Day at the Unlvatalty of 
Connecticut on Friday, May 16 
Hia topic will be "The Value o f Re. 
search from the Bankers’ Point of 
View.”

Born in Killingly on July 1,1894, 
Mr. Shippee graduated from the 
Killingly High school and obtained 
his early business experience In the 
Danielson - area, being foP a time 
asaistont cashier o f the Windham 
County National Bank.

Starting in 1917, he was witk 
the A.E.F. fo r 18 months. He waa 
In charge o f the U. S. Army 
finance office to Bordeaux, France. 
From 1919 to 1920, he was with 
the (Columbia Trust Company to 
New York (City, coming back to 
Connecticut the following year to 
serve to the State Banking Depart
ment. Mr. Sblppee was Deputy 
Bank Commissioner of the state 
from 1 9 ^  to 1927, following which 
he was Bank (Commioatoner until 
1981, when he aaoumed his present 
post with the Hartford bank.

banquet on May 8, which will hon
or the retiring officers.

Luncheon on May 8 w)U be In
formal and offer the opportunity 
to delegates to sit with the de
partment they are moot interested 
to. Darden lovers are especially 
happy for thla hour together but 
serious conversation la not shun
ned as guests are numetbus at 
tsblas presided over by the de
partment chairmen o f Legislation 
and International Relations. Mrs. 
Groton- will entertain Oie repre
sentatives o f the press at Jier 
table on-this occasion.

The Fine Arts evening, institut
ed by the administration, will hold 
its third play tournament and mu
sic competition on the evening of 
the 7, to Weaver High School. 
This event will be open to the pub
lic upon payment o f a small fee 
and a large attendance la expect
ed from the competing towns. In 
the three preliminary orama eve
n in g , cluba from Westport, 'Bris
tol and Woodbury won first place 
and adll present their plays. The 
final event of the evening will be 
the ringing o f a chorus of over 100 
voices under the direction o f Mrs, 
Clifton C. Brainerd o f Hartford, 
sU te muMc ^airm an.

Rabbi Abraham Feldman of 
Hartford wUl be the rtootog 
speaker and will build bis address 
around the theme used by Mra. 
Gorton's admtotstratioD ".As the 
U ^ t s  Go Out.”

w ith  the presentation o f the 
nefv - oWcera the convention will 
close at noon on Friday, May 9.

Television to Go 
Coinmercial July 1

_ _ _ _ _  ■ I-

Washington, May 8.—(ff)— Tele
vision had government permiaaion 
today to go commerrtal July 1.

H ie Federal (tommunlcationa 
(tommission announced yesterday 
that it had decided to permit the 
sale of televlrimi programs to 
sponsors after that date:

Its decision, the commission 
said, was based on general agree
ment to the televtalon Industry 
that tha time had come for 
broadcasts ^  standard transmit
ter* which standard acts coulo rcr 
ceive. During the experimental 
stage o f television, it . was ex
plained. sqU were keyed only to 
one station or group of stations.

Moros Leave 21 
Dead in Attack

Manila, May 8—(81—A fanatical 
Moro band armed only with knlve* 
and spaars left 21 of their awn 
dead on the wire entan|1emTOU of 
a constabulary poat they attacked 
yastorday at ‘TagUbi. Sulu pro 
▼toce.

T btrs  war* no cssualUea among 
tbs 42 constabularymen of the 
TagUbl garrison. After the suicidal 
attack, the survivors withdrew at 
nightfall. The band wa* lad by a 
chieftain named Hamjadi.

wm Olarlfy Baddy Dock

Waahingtoii. May 8—<8V-The 
1941 Federal duck stamp wiU 

tbe rudddy duck, the In- 
DapurtmaM aanoonoad to

day. H m  stampa raqnlrad of 
aons arlio hunt migratory Water- 
fowl, will bear a pictur# o f two 
rMUhr duoka aad tiiair brood awlm- 
amm at tba edge o f a n a a s^

The Earle W . Green Post, Amer- 
icau Legion, and Its auxiliary, met 
Wednesday evening at’ the home, 
of Mr. and Mra. John Plimpton. 
The Memorial Poppies have ar
rived, and will be distributed by 
Mrs. Irene Smith. Word eras re
ceived that Mrs. Helen Parker, 
mother ot Mra. Marguerite Hickey 
rehabiiltatton chairman of tbe 
auxiliary, had suffered several 
fractured bones to her wrist and 
elbow as the result o f a fall. The 
next meeting o f the auxiliary will 
be held May 12 at the home o f 
Mrs. Helen MacFarland, welfare 
chairman. A speaker will be pres
ent. A t tbe May 26th meeting, 
which will be held In the town 
hall, a brush damonstration .will 
follow th* buotoesn seasion.

Thomas Young, o f the U. 8. 
Marines, baa left for ()uanticd, 
Va., having spent a twenty day 
furlough with his parents Mr. and 
Mra.- Herman LeDoyt.

Frank Spaulding has arrived 
from Saranac Lake to spend the 
summer at hla farm oq High 
street, tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. A. Johnoon.

A t a meeting o f tbe new board 
of trustees held to the Booths 
Dlmpck Memorial library, memr 
bera of the executive board elect
ed, also committee chairmen, as 
follows: President, William L. 
HIggtoa M.D.; vice . prerident, 
(jbirles Schroedef; secretary Mlaa 
Margaret Jacobson, and treasurer 
Louis A. Kingsbury. Finance 
chairman, J. LeRoy Schweyer, 
membersMp, Mrs. John Blastll; 
Ubrnry, Mrs. John dim m iak; His- 
torlcu, Georg* H. Robertson; 
Grounds, LouU A. Kingsbury. 
Raymond Bennett was elected 
member-at-lsTge.

The Girls (im m unity Club will 
Monsor a military whlat next 
'Tueaday evening May 6 in the 
town 1 ^  lor  the benefit of the 
Booth-Dlmock Library.

Mra. John Btssrtl will entertain 
the Young Mothers’ (^ub at her 
home next Tueaday evening. Mr*. 
Badmtogton of Rockville, beauti
cian  will give a talk on the care 
at the akin.

All'Intereated to school prob
lems are invited to an open meet
ing sponsored Iw tbe North (Cov
entry'-Mothers (^ub on May 14tb 
at 8 pjn . to the Community House, 
when W. 8. Dakin, supervisor of 
rural education, will talk on the 
school situation.

Mias Margaret Jacobson, aaers- 
tary of the pulpit committee, has 
notified membera o f that com
mittee to meet at the cloae o f the 
morning service next 8unday at 
the congregational cburch for  a 
confertnee with Rev. (Charles Mer
rill, secretory o f tbe (Congrega* 
tional Board o f pastoral Supply, 
of Boston, Mass., who will be the 
speaker here on 8unday momtog.

Mra. Marjorie Brannon enter
tained eleven membera o f tbe 
South Side Sewing (Circle at her 
home at Lake Wangumbaug Wed
nesday aftamoon, for knitting and 
sewing. Refreabmento were aerved 
by tbe boateas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Armstrong. 
Mrs. EUzabeto White and Mlaa 
Grac* Whlta. also Mr. and Mrs. 
(Ctorence V. Ratbbuo o f Gilead, 
were vlritors at tbs- home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roland Allen to Pena- 
cook, N. H., Monday and Tueaday.

Stafford Springs
John O: Nett*
672, Stafford

Miaa Genevieve Agnes Thaberge 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Theberge of Charter Heights and 
Hugo J. Fontanella son o f Mrs. An- 
geUne Fcntonella ot Park atreet 
were married this Riornlng at 
o ’clock to S t  Edward’s church by 
Rev. Henry L. Chabot The couple 
were attended by Miaa Helen Fon- 
tonella, sister of the bridegroom 
and Dollard Theberge, brother o f 
tbe bride. A dinner followed the 
ceremony at the Maple Grove Inn.

reception will be held to the 
afternoon and evening at tbe borne 
o f the bride’s parents. A fter a 
wedding trip to New York city, 
the couple will live with the bride’s 
parents. Both attended the local 
sebooU. The bride is employed 
with the Rhode Island Worsted, 
(Company and Mr. >Fontanella with' 
the Warren Woolen Company.

Members o f (Court Isabella, 
(Catholic Daughters o f America 
will recsive communion in a body 
at S t  Edward’s church, Sunday at 
8 p. m.

Jean Ann Jacobs, 22-monUu old 
daughter o f  ML and Mrs. ISverstt 
Jacobs o f Cehter street is at the 
Johnson Memorial hospital with 
face and head tojuriea suatotoed 
to a fall at her home Thursday 
afternoon. It was raported that 
the child fell o ff a 10 foot wall 
near her home, landing on her 
face and haad.

Now Haven, May 8— 4m r b  
quantities of loam are purehassff- 
every spring fo^ making lawns 
and gardens around newly boOi 
houses or for the improvemsot o f 
lawns in poof condition. Tbs 
Experiment Station at Mew Ha
ven baa tested many aamplaa o f 
aoU sold aa loam to Connaettent. 
Results show that a wide varlsty 
of materials are claaoed as *Toaa”  
regardless o f quality, and that tb* 
Inexperienced gardner may taiy 
sometbtog entirely unsuitoble - to  
his purposes unless he has sooM 
kind of guide to help Mra. 'R ltb 
this to mind. Dr. H. -A. Lunt o f  
the Soils Department offefs tba 
followilig information and sag- 
geato tbat reliable dealers grada 
loams and price them accordingly'- 

Proper Textar* laepertee*
AH loam Is purchaasfi as mar 

dium fo r  growing plants aad 
therefore should have cartota 
characteristics, Dr. Lunt potato 
out. Among these one o f  tba 
most important is the proper tex
ture, or slse of particlea la  tts 
composition. True loams and allt 
loams are made up o f particles o f  

size midway between those ta_ 
sand and those to clay.. They re-" 
toto molature ahd fertiUaer batter . ̂  
than sand, but are lighter ead | 
easier to work than clay. B oth jl 
are slightly sticky when WeL ^ 
These materials are best fo r  ua* 
aa top-dresatog In lawns and gar
dens.

Good loam contains a  groat 
deal ot organic matter, and ie 
usually dark to color. Tb* 
ganic matter content may ba 
creased by the addition o f 
materlala as manure; past 
ground tobaoco stems and oi 
oiysnlcs,

A  third requireroant o f  geaff 
loam is freedom from  weed eaada 
Top aoU from forests or brush load 
or from a  well-cultivated field ie  
best in this respect.

. Oaa Step Up Fertility 
FertiUtv to loam is importefft 

but can be ateiqwd up witbout- 
sreat difficulty and expenee. Dr. 
Lunt atetes. If a loam is o f proper 
texture and organic matter, and to 
relatively tree ffem  wesds, 
should not ba rejeated to r lack S t  
fertility. Again, addlty to not m, 
great drawback to loam, bin aito*. 
the reaction can be changed by 
addition o f lime. However, tha 
buyer should ieam the degree o f 
acidity to the soil to order to fto- 
termlne the proper amount o f Uma 
needed.

Dr. Lunt has two auggasttaag-iw^ 
gardtog the sale o f loam fo r  tito 
protection o f reltoMe dealers ooR' 
thehr customers. The first oori*. 
cerna th* way loam to coOeettS 
and diriflbuted.

W ay T* Oat UaUarmIty 
Loam ia top-soil aklmmad i 

flalda, paaturas or woodlaadri

Bolton
Mrs. ayde Matahaff 

PhOM 4052

p e a ty
iinlor

Deaths Last Night

The R ^ . Alfred 8. Kline o f the 
Bolton Congregational church, 
announces that thla Sunday wlU 
be CMmmunlon Sunday. Hte ser
mon at the 11 o ’clock morning 
service will be "True Bread.”  H ie 
anthem of the Sunday will be 
‘God So Loved tbe World.”  Mrs. 
Samuel Alvord wiU be in efak^e 
o f floral decorations and an
nouncements wUl be made during 
the aervloe to regard to plans for 
tbe Pilgrim FeUowahlp and the 
pastor’s  claa*.

A t tlw Oongragational Church 
adtool at 10 a. m., the members 
wiU continue the study at CMtoa. 
Mr. KUne wUl toU the story "May 
Baskets from Jesus.”

SL Manrioe Ckspel to Open 
St. Msurice CMspel at Bolton 

O u ter wlU be opened this Sun
day and every Sunday imtU fur
ther notice. Maas wiU be celebrat
ed At~9:30 a. m., (d s.t.).

QnarryviUe Bfetkodlst 
Holy Communion with com

munion meditations wiU be ob
served at the QuarryviUe Method
ist rtuirch to North Bolton '  on 
Sunday morning, at the regu lv  
9:30 morning worship. The Rev. 
Jackson L. Butler wiU be present 
Cburch school will follow tbe 
church service at 10:30.

Boltoa Briefs
Mrs. Nathan Ellto ptana to re

turn to her home hi Bolton to tb* 
near future.

The Miaaes Margaret and EHaa- 
betb Daly are residing  at theh* 
siunmer home to South Bolton.

states, and the qnallty vorise : 
ptoce, even witiito a atogls 
H m  only way tb* dealera can 
tain a pr
Is to pile tbe loam, lead upon : .
and sell each customer a  crooe a*to<r̂  
tion from top to bottom o f  tbe pU p ;'

Hla second suggestion is to  gn ffa  
loam and charge according  j e  
quality. Three grades are daaerib- 
ed.

Ia tbs first , grad* be pi 
Forest o f peaty looms (soma 
refarrad to as virgin leaau ).' 
muck, and garden loom o r  - aap j 
cultivated loam tbat is blgb to - 
gaMe matter. Muck' is very «' 
brown to blsck wben wet,
Mgb to weU decomposed onj 
matter. (15 to 50 per cent.) 
Obould not be confused witb 
] ^ t  ’Hie peaty loams and me 
are usually too .! 
content to be usMlYSr top-soil,  ̂
tbty ore excell&t wben 
with other aolL They nwy 
Ume and fertiliser, Dr. l a w t . ^
It is generaUy advisable to uaa *  ■ 
complete fertUlssr, ouch - as 4 c ' 
7-7-7 grsds prior to seeding. O w - 
den loom, or any cultivated looaa. 
blgb to orgitolc matter and ntan 
ttvely free from weed eeed*. may, 
a t may not. require fertiUsat'- 

Fioeed In Seeand <B*
In th* second class b* 

loams and rilt loams with 
organic matter content, and 
sandy loams rriativsly blgb

r e matter, contelwng  a 
moderate anxmnt c f  
seeds. This , group 

sandy loams unusually high in 
ganic matter.

Hiird 'grade materlala oo 
fine sonty looms poor to 
m ot^r; all sandy looms 
unusually high to organlo 
apd lo o ;^  t u t  are 
weedy,

Materlala poorer than tboo* 
grade three riiould be claaeSd 
fill. Dr. Lunt eays.

Since there are no.atete 
tiona goveratog tba sal* o f 
reliable dealera may want to i 
a system ouch as tbat 
above to protect tbelr own 
eats and tnooe o f  tbelr 
Seebnd grade material is 
60 to  Y5 per cent o f first 
loaina. aad that flamail a s . 
grade should cost only a 
to  a third aa much aa tbe ' 

Information giv* haro. 
ponded form, win be 
Station Circular 148, as 
reridente o f  Ooaneettcut

New York—Hobart Walton Goe- 
let, 41, flnanclar and ona ot New 
York’s largast property owner*.

WaabiagtoB—MoJ. Gen. Hmmas 
Q. Aabbam. 99, w til recanUy 

li iMW et H m bland Wnte^ 
ways Oorperatibn.

AHo, OaUf.—OoL Roy C  
Klrtioad, 87, a pienasr to tbs Anoy 
Air OoTM- d

'• 4

Unooln, Nrij., Mny X—(ff)—Tba 
American prooa should " bacooM a 
paiteMT with govemiaent dnring 
tbe praoent world ertals and eo- 
oparate to tb* soys Fewaft
L. Martia. daw of Um uoh awBji 
af Mtaaoufl̂ attoal *8 jMBMjtoffk

O m n S e j To
Lsadoo. May 3 -  

Mlwioter WMolaff 
flalvar a  Bf-m SaSs 
to F e lp  at 9 900^

m
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jHiie New 
W ild West

lj(Y S  when\the Wert WM
F w ild w , w s f o n  
■coiliti who opertted

•  in s  hired 
from the

wiwtmi and sent wamtoRB while 
Ib^ans were aUll a lonR v a y  off. 
^ u s  wan»«d, the trains comd al- 
4erilM^ course or prepare to defend 
tbemart ves..

Tto rranklln IX Rooeeeelt, a new 
Wild Wait exists out in the oceans 
stUTOundinf the Americas. He told 
nesmnen he alms to send scoutini 
n a irt patrols into all the seven seai 
(even combat sones) if necessary to 
defend the hemisphere.

Would the acouU warn other 
wafon trains than our own, he was 
■deed.'

AU kinds of wafon trains, FDR 
replied.

Sharp-scented new smen inter
preted this as meaning that U. S. 
war^ipa and patrol bombers would 

scout the oceans 
—and particular
ly the Atlantic 
mppuig l a n e s  
—for ••aggressor- 
raiders and tip off 
Allied and neu- 
t^ l  ships in the 
area

The W ORLD This WEEK
Americas

Ship Seizure Agreement 
After U. S. coast guardsmen dra

matically boarded 69 foreign ships 
in American harbors a month ago, 
several Latin American countries 
quickly followed our lead.

These actions were b u lw a r k e d  
when spokesmen for all of the 21 
American republics agreed in Wash
ington to uphold the right of each 
American nation to commandeer 
foreign ships in its ports. Latin 
American harbors now hold at least 
96 German and Italian ships.

Under the plan, American govern
ments would compensate the ships* 
owners. A “poor of ships sufficient 

^to meet the requirements of inter- 
Aiherican daade would be estab
lished. Tonnage over and above, 
what is needed for that commerce 
then might possibly be sold or char
tered to the hard-pressed British.

Britain has contended in the past 
that belligerent m e r c h a n t  ships 
could not be transferred during hos
tilities. Therefore the A m er ic a s  

ee. pressed Britain for an understanding
FDR Insisted^yest Britain seize Axis ships put Into 

that this was in inter-American s e r v i c e ,  Britain 
s e e r ^  agreeable.

To obtain “ships, ships and more 
ships- the President instructed the 
Maritime Commission to take over 
2,000,000 tons of existing merchant 
shipping, both foreign and domestic, 
for use in rushing all-out aid to 
democracies.

Agehts A t Work 
Among The Arabs

iJ IT L E R  cannot find tafetj/ from avenging justice fn the East, 
g~i the Middle East or the Far East. To win  this w ar he must 

defeat this island on stop the Ufelines between 'iu  and the United 
States.”—Winston Churchill.

DeWitt Mackenzie, the veteran foreign news analyst, upheld the 
British prime minister’s view that the w ar cannot be

was
no sense convoy
ing.

Admiral Harold 
S ta rk ,  chief of 
naval operations, 
revealed that pa

sting as far as 2.000

<)i ManeIttttT (Bngtand^
•Spanish Dance—Axb Style’

• Zorins In ProvMonco
Pressure On Turkey

mcriccj D e b a t e s  The C o n v o y  Q u e s t i
------------- 1

trols were operati 
miles from shore.

Winston Churchill said TDR s 
latest move brought him **indeserib- 
able rrtieL”

Secretary Hull had srtd earltw 
the* **ways must be found to make 
sure aM reaches its destination.

On Wednesday the Senate Foreign 
B t f ^ l M C ^ t t e e  reiectsd. 13 to 
10, a proposal to forbid the use of 
convoys without Congressional sanc
tion.

Notfd Ex-Soldiers
During the Civil War, FDR told 

Mwsmen. tte  Northerners bad to 
let the Valndighams go.

Beporters did not react to the 
name. So the President went on to 
poUghten them that Clement L. Vrt- 
iSJudham was an 
M ilted to make peace m 1863 be
cause he felt the Northerners could 
not win. He was b a n irti^The President spoke of Vallandig-
hsm when a r t ^  why the A riv  bad 
not tyh*" up the commission of 
Charles A. Lindbergh, a reserve 
oolonrt in the air corps.

In a speech a few days before, 
Lindbergh 1 ^  said Untied
States can not virin this War for Eng
land, ssgardless of how much assis
tance we extend.”

lindbsrgh promptly answwwd by 
irnlminf nia commission. He said 
thertatroiifat by FDR left him “no 
hooorabl* rttemative” to resigning.

T b r resignation was accep ted.  
Rtephen Early, FDR’s secretary, said 
the tertipiation *Teads me to wonder 
it ha is returning his decoration to 

.Mr. Hitler.” (Undbergh accepted 
the Nazi ••Order of the German 
Eagle" for service to aviation several 
years ago.)

Jehneeu Net Reappeiated
A lew days ister the President de- 

to reappolBt Hugh S. Johnson 
as 0 brigadier general in the Army 
I ssam  corps. Jrtuuon, a columnist 
and (bnner chief, has also been 
a severe critic o f’the admlnlstra- 
ttco’s foreign policy. , ^

The War Department had recom
mended that Johnson be renomi
nated as a reserve brigadier general. 
Bub a  White House secretary told 
Jolmaon that the War Department 
had'^no plan to place him on active 
duty •tend in view of this fact your 
reappointment would be of no pur
pose.” The General had been tardy 
m asking reappointment when his 
eommlssion expired April 10̂

Johnson said FDR s action was 
*^neitber very wise nor very consis
tent erttb what at least used to be a 
very dose and precious friendship.”

A  If For Argentina
Argentina, one of South America’s 

three big ABC countries, has seen 
wheat and meat pile up near her 
docks since her best customers in 
Europe were plunged into war in 
1939. Economic woes have beset the 
land of the gaucho.

Ramon Castillo has been nmning 
her government as acting president 
ever since expansive, handsom e  
PrMident Roberto M. Ortiz be
came ill months ago.

Castillo called Congress into spe
cial seuion last December to consid
er badly-needed economic measures 

but balked at al
lowing his minis
ters to appear be
fore Congress for 
q u e s t ion ing .  A 
s t a l e m a t e  
evolved.

He ca l led  his 
f i r s t  c a b i n e t  
m e e t in g  a few 
days ago and af
t e r  vr a t  d  a n -  
nounced that he 
would govern the 
country by decree 
(or the time be
ing. He said ha 

extend the budget.

V«nezu«U‘s Nsxl* Piwtident
Two things that come into minds 

of North Americans when they think 
of Venezuela are that the country is 
a great producer of oil and is close 
to the Panama Canal. Americans 
heard during the week that the

Mediterranean but added that “it isr 
equally true that the loss of Egypt 
and the Suez Canal would weaken 
Britain terribly."

While Berlin said the German 
forces were “ mopping up” in Greek 
Peloponnesus, o b s e r v e r s  began  
watching developments farther east.

Voelkischer B eobac h te r ,  Adolf 
Hitler's newspaper, declared that 
the isle of Crete is “no' longer a 
pleasant anchoring piece for English 
warships." Kiim George moved there 
from Athens, The island’s big naval 
base at Suda Bay is 100 miles from 
the mainland.

Tourists In Syria? . .
British eimerts believed a thrust 

to the Near East would be accompa
nied by an intensified thrust at Suez 
through Egypt and an assault on 
Gibraltar. (Britain a s s ig n e d  Lord 
Oort, former chief of-the BEF in 
France, to defend the “rock" as a 
Spanish Falangist leader went to 
Berlin to “conduct negotiations aim
ing at complete political alignment 
between Germany and Spain.”) Of 
the expected Near East thrust the 
London News Chronicle stated;

“If the Germans can establish air 
bases down the west coast of Turkey 
and if their agents in Syria have 
done their work they may be able 
to by-pass Turkey."

London r e p o r t e d  heavy Nazi 
“tourist infiltration" into French' 
m a n d a t e d  Syria, and Mackenzfe 
wrote:

“Axis agents are rep o rte d ^  be 
swarming over the whole N ^  East,

won in' the

L
Packer of the New York Mirror 

offers his version of Josef Stalin's. 
reaction to recent Nazi moves.

orts as this, Winston 
German propaganda 

was attempting to cimse bad blood 
Britain and Australia.

Of such re; 
Churchill sail’S'
between He

ie decision on

mg
the

StIM  In KI«hmo«d 
•Eventually, Why Not Now?’

Orr i» Chieaeo rriSvM
•A Solution For The Convoy Controversy’

Home

Castillo 

planned to

ng t
Venezuelan Congress elected over
whelmingly ai the country’s next 
president General Medina Angarita.

Medina has been a consistent ad
vocate of Pan American cooperation. 
In his campaign he promised to con
tinue democratic reforms initiated 
by Lopez Contreras, his predecessor.

News Quiz
1. Where was the first paralyz

ing Nazi blow struck in Balkan 
campaign?

2. What large Italian colonial 
area was still largely in British" 
hands by April's end?

3. Name Turkey's four Asiatic 
neighbors.

4. FDR named what man as 
price coordinator?

Answers; (4) Leon Henderson; 
(3) Syria, Iraq, Iran. Russia; (2) 
Italian East Africa; (1) at south
ern Yugoslavia, from Bulgaria.

LEADING OIL PRODUCING COUNTRIES
KR CINT OFwotio rtoouenoN S 50,000.000 IBLS.

UNITED H I
STATES

RUSSIA ■■■■I 
V E N E Z U E u i m i  

IRAN I I
DUTCH EAST INDIES | i  

RUMANIA I  

MEXICO I 
IRAQ I AUniCAN KTkOUUM INSTITUn FICUKIS FOt l»> 

^m m m sem sm sm m m ssem m ssm m m m m m M

\

>T maze than 9 per oant of world oil productioit would fall 
>)l8pOee<nan handa ahouid Nasi armies gain control of Iraq and Iran.

tliat.Buaaia 1m  oil fWda nnich more productive than thoae 
Eart, Oitiy A49 par cart of the oil is produced by 
Baled CBltha chtfh ‘

Tha Hunt For Ravenua 
Three billion, 600 million dollars 

it a lot of money—enough to build 
60 battleships or buy at least a suit 
of clothes or e drew for every man, 
woman and child in the U. S.

It’s the.amount by which the ad- 
ntinitiraUdn plans to boost taxes for 
the next fiscal year in order to help 
meet a budget estimated at 19 bil
lion dollars.

The House Ways and Means Com
mittee Is tussling with the problem 
of how to do it without pinching too 
much.

It seems almost certatii that “the 
little fellow," the one who now pays 
little or no income tax, will feel the 
new revenue bill, but 'Treasuiy Sec
retary Morgenthau cracked down on 
Congressional proposals to tax tea, 
coffee and sdgar as a burden to “th# 
poor man's table."

Special Bonds For Sale 
Two ways besides taxing of meet

ing expenses are borrowing and cut
ting non - defense - i t em s  in the 
budget. The treasury went to work 
on the first with a mammoth ^rive 
to sell special bonds ranging from 
10c stamps for children, to 110,000 
securities for millionaires end busi
ness houses. The President opened 
the drive with s radio address 
Wednesday night.

Morgenthau suggested the farm 
parity payment fund and the CCC 
and National Youth Administration 
appropriations be trimmed- to meet 
part of a proposed btUion-doUar 
budget slash. ' .

While President James'S. Kemper 
of the United States Chamber of 
Commerce'warned against “an hys
terical derangement of our normal 
prtxiuction," persons close to defense 
officiels reported they were planning 
on the assumption that the war will 
rage at least two more years. ^
Back To Tha Pits

Jesse Jones is: A Texan, slow- 
spoken, a teller of funny stories. 
Secretary of Commerce, and the na
tion’s newest labor trouble-shooter.

When pressure and strong words 
failed to budge Southern coal oper- 
atora, Jones stepped in and gently 
persuaded them to grant striking 
miners a $I-a-day raise and reopen 
their mines as requested by P r u 
dent Roosevelt CIO Unitrt Mine 
Workers’ demands for another $.40 
to' eliminate a North-South differ
ential wiU be negotiated. Northern 
operators had already agreed to 
raise wages from $6 to $7 a day.

Shyly Jones related afterwards: 
•T told them that the mines had to 
be opened some way and asked them 
what any of them would do if they 
were In the President’s shoes.” 

Settlement came none too soon tor 
the defense program because moat 
soft eoal miners in the Appalachian 

j  area were Idle. Steel production was 
y  beginnim to drop off.

How Far?
John D. RookefeUer, Jr., de.> 

dared; "It Is my firm conviction, 
arrived at in anguish of spirit, 
that the people of the United 
States and of all the Americas 
should see this conflict through, 
that we should stand by the Brit
ish Empire to the limit and at all 
cost.”

Senator Wheeler told an audi
ence "you have been softened for 
a declaration of war. . Only 
one final atep remains. That will 
come if the American people ac
cept patrol—accept these convojrs 
in the name of laving peace.”

Opinions

trying to swin 
*tiona over to’ 
Nazi camp and 
a w a y  f ro m  the 
Britirti by hand
some promises.” 

He sa id  
threat to P^ 
tine is ihienrtfied 
by the fa/ex that 
the exilrt Grand 
Muftij n  Jenisa- 
lem,/Haj Amin 
E f^ d l  Al Hus- 
sglni,  h ead  of 
900,000 Moslems, 
was working to

the Ara^popuU'

Hosseini

Headliner
y

On NLRB's Powers
Well e s t a b l i s h e d  ~ , 

board’s authority to order a com
pany to rehire a per^n fired for 
union membership ^/activities. But 
less clear was th ^ w a rd ’s right to 
order the hiring pi persons found to 
have been refund work because of 
union connections.

This point too was cleared up 
when the ̂ p re m e  Court ruled 5 to 
2 that th# labor board did have such 
author

tice Frankfurter said:
I differentiate between discrim- 

rtion in denying employment and 
terminating it would be a dlffer- 

' tiation . . .  without substance.. . ."
Frankfurter was careful to specify 

that the board must find in each case 
that such-orders tend to abate labor 
strife. He said the board failed to do 
this in the Phelps Dodge Corpora
tion ckse, which was involved In 
the opinion, and so ordered further 
proe’e ^ n g s  by the board.
On 'Jim  Crow' Cqr*

o u s t  b o th  the
/  British and the Jews from Palestine. 

Husseini is a crafty, affable, mys- 
 ̂ tical. cultured man who has harried

Is the lab o r .th e  British, for years. Lately he has

ing his followers.
The Turkish press indicated it was 

disappointed by the British perform
ance in the Balkans but insisted that 
Turkey stUl hoped for a British vic
tory. Meanwhile, Britain sent more 
troop^to Iraq.

Sandstorm Hampm Axis 
The Axis thrust in Africa toward 

Suez had trouble getting more than 
a few miles past the Egyptian bor
der. Britain laid Axis troubles to (1) 
a severe sandstorm which had been 
raginR in the desert for several days, 
(2) the harassing tactics of a British 
armored division, (3) w i t h e r i n g  
RAF attacks, (4) quick blows at the 
Axis’ thin line of communication by 
Australians who clung to the Libyan 
port of Tobruk.

In Eart Africa British took the im
portant city of Deuie, west of Addis 

' Ababa. This left only two more ma
jor cities in Italian hands, Gondar 
and Jimma.

said he would leave thi 
this to Australia ai)a New Zealand. 
About half the foytes sent by Brit
ain to Greece ern e  Anzacs, be said.

Australia’s acting prime minister,
A. W. F a d d ^  responded that “Aus
tralia to a piian stands solidly behind 
Great

losses in the Balkans, 
Britatit heard rumors that a new 

Ir-cabinet of four empire leaders 
it be placed atop the present 

tight-man cabinet. The members 
would be Jan Christian Smuts, W. L. 
Mackenzie King, Robert Menzies arid 
Winston Churchill, prime ministers 
of the Union of South Africa, Cana- 
da, Australia and the United IGng-" 
dom. ‘

But insiders s u s p e c t e d  t h a t  
Churchill would spurn such a set-up 
as cramping his style of directing the 
war under a “tolez'ant dictator^ip.*.

Sure enough, when a suggestion 
was made in the House of Commons 
that such a war cabinet be formed, 
Churchill answered with a fiat no.

Britain reported it had taken a 
devastating air wallop at the huge 
German port of Hamburg but ad
mitted that Germans had hammered 
Plypnoutti so badly that parts of tht4^, 
Chanhel port had to be evacuated.

GermamJ^lR Berthas shelled Do
ver in the war’s heaviest cross- 
Channel bombardment.
Russia Retaliating?

Germany sent more troops to Fin
land (apparently en route to north
ern Norway under a transit agree
ment made last Fall) and occupied 
islands near the strategic Darda
nelles.' Thereupon, Josrt Stalin’s 
Russia clamped down on the ship
ment of war supplies across the So
viet Union. .

This Russian move might mean > 
that Germany can not now eluda 
the Britikh blockade by bringing 
goods from the outside world via the 
Trans-Siberian railway.

The only Negro member of Con- . ^
gress. Rep. Arthur Mitchell (D-IU.), Q n A t l i a n t  O il V x itZ 8 C S  bought a Pullman ticket from Chi- ■ jp O T I ig n T  w n

poaghton: In Search Of Money

A S T E A D F A S T  principle of 
rugged Rep. Robert Doughton 
is that government revenue should 

bo bated on ability to pay. Thus tie 
favors income taxes, opposes sales 
taxes.

During the government’s financial 
crisis at the beginning of the New 
Deal, Doughton Opined; “A tales tax 
places the burden of government on 
those least able to bear it. It taxes 
the bread and britches of the poor 
man whose income goes almost en-* 
tirely for food and clothing and shel
ter." ___

These are still pretty much Bob 
Doughton’s views as his House* Ways 
and Meant Committee writes tha 
new 33,500,000,000 revenue bill.

Doughton, Democrat of North 
Carolina, is a conservative at heart 
but has put a record quantity of 
reform and recovery leglslatiim 
through the committee, of which 
he has been chairman 10 years.

“Farmer Bob," as he is known to 
his mountaineer constituents, be
lieves in roughlng-up tax dodgers 
when they appear before his com
mittee. And e few years ego he 
termed a To'wnsend old age pen
sion biU “fantastical, fanaUeal.”  ̂ .

Last year he talked of retiring and 
“taking life easy,” but didn’t  He is 
77 but still packs plenty of power in 
his 6-foot-2 tra^e.*He says IS miles 
is jurt a strolL
/anxeau j , Af-reetm* Sereteat

cago to Hot Springs, Ark. 
on a Rock Island'train.

When the train reached Arkansas, 
he recalls, he was “forcibly ejected’ 
from the puUman car and was com
pelled to complete his trip "in a Jim 
Crow car with second class accom
modations."

He complained without avail to 
the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion and the Northern Illinois Fed
eral District Court He carried his 
teat case to the Supreme Court It 
ruled unanimously on Monday that 
Negroes traveling from one state to 
arfbther axe entitled to rafiroad ac
commodations equal to those fur- 
nirtied white persoixs.

In Short..
Doubled: The income taxes which * 

CansdiaiM in the lower brackets 
must pay. In the future personal in
come tax rates will start at 15%.

Struck: Frits Kreisler, 68, the vio
linist, by e truck near Carnegie Hall 
in New York. He was unconscious 
for days.

Died: August Heckscher, whose 
nuiptog and real estate millions were 
fiooded into phllanthrophies for’Uff*: 
der - privileged children and desti
tute (dd people.

■euMved: Four German aviators, 
from tha American liner President 
Garfield, by a Canadian warship, 
near Honolulu. The Germans were 
bound for their homeland via Japan 
and Russia.

Arrived: Capt. James Roosevelt, 
the President’s eldest son, in Chung
king, China, to study China’s mili
tary seUup. He waa accompanied by 
Major Gerald Thomas. From Chung
king they plan to go to Cairo to ob- 
aerve British • Axis African cam- . 
paigna. |[̂
y

in 1937 German newspapers reported that 
the British lost 260,000 tons of ship
ping in evacuating Greece. Britain 
said she managed to evacuate 80% 
of her 60,000 troops.

As the Germans took Athens, a 
semi-official Gexman announcement 
said that Australians were making a 
last-ditch stand west of the capital 
to “gain time for the main British 
forces in Attica to slip away.”

Upcoming
Sunday, May 4

Italy renounced alliance with 
Germany and Austria 26 years 
ago. .

National MiMic Waak opens.
Monday, May 5.

Scheduled tentatively,avisltby 
the President to Woodrow Wil
son’s birthplace at Staunton, Ve.

National R e s t a u ra n t  Week 
opens • .Italian troops entered Addis 
Ababa five years ago.

Tnqaday, Hay 6
Fourth- aimivenary of Hinden- 

burg enlosion.
Wednesday, Alay 7

German U-boat sank the Lusi
tania 26 years ago.

Saturday, May 18
Confederate Memorial Day in 

North and South Carolina.
National Hobo Week opens. 

Proclaimed by Jeff Davis, hobo 
kinfc

National Golf Week opens.

GERMAN ALTERNATIVES FOR PASSING TURKEY

Th e  nsrrow strait connactixig the Black and Mediterranean Seas is 
Russia’s only southam outlet. It was believed she would be less per
turbed by any German drive to the Near Eart if the strait was not forced. 

Observers aesumed that if Ruaaia aequieaced, Turkey teight have to also. 
Meanwhile Nazis hinted that they might try toe rw te  to Fimne^s 
SyrU by Bring toe string qf Greek i r t a n ^ ^  Dodecanese lelands
as St
bei

’ stones. j
ind i t a l r i  Dodecanese leiands

y
7:' ,w
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Mons-Ypres Post 
B. W . V.

Memorial Group 
Meets on Monday

ICSiairman Albert Llndny of toe 
‘ IC e^ria l Day committee reports 
that to* "*xct meeting of hia com
mittee will be held in the Munici
pal building, Monday evening, May 
8 a t 8 p. m. Chairman Lindsay re- 
questa all members to attend so 
that the plans for our Memorial 
Day services may be speeded up 
We tn ist the delegates from the 
Mons-Ypres Post will make a 
special effort to be present.

Qames To Oouttnue 
The members of the. Mons-Ypres

received the Croix de Guerra with 
palm from toe French, and which 
had heavy casualties a t Seiche- 
prey, was largely recruited from 
New Haven. Later the new officers 
were Installed. The inataUlng team 
Waa made up of past commandera 
of the chapter.

Vets Back tat Une 
' One of our local YD men, Alan 
Dexter, has gone to Camp Ekl- 
Warda as an intelligence officer. 
Captain Dave McCollum is in com. 
mand of the local VFW State 
Guard company. Our Marine 
friend, Archie, the guy who baa the 
power to print or file in W. B. all 
stuff like this, is an officer in the 
State Guard now with headquar
ters a t Hartford. These men de
serve credit for their willingness to 
do their bit In National Defense. 
They did their bit 2S years ago and 
are ready again. Next state meet
ing is May 11 a t A. L. Home in 
Meriden.

See-Bee.

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

By Asaoctated Press /

D̂ilworlh- 
irneii 

Pott,
No. I O l \

Legion Welcomes 
10 New Members

Appearing in . Amateur-Show

Storrs — Marian Kamins of 
Hartford wfs chosen quben of the 
University at Coimeracut Junior

______________________  ̂ prom last night from ,,^  field ot
Post wish tff deny the rumors that I rix contestants. More than 360

couples saw the Winner presented 
I with the cerenKmlal neckpiece. 

Hartford—Jliiss Mary C. Hen-

vrill .be continued just as long as 
toe relief is needed. The poet re
ceives absolutely nothing out of 
these games and after expenses 
are paU all profits are turned over 
to the relief committee.

The boys who work each 
day evening deserve a  lot/ of 
thanks for the work and time they 
give to these games. I t  is not .easy 
work to nm  a  bingo game and

the bingo games which are held in 
the Orange Mall each Monday eve
ning would he discontinued. The _______  __
post wish it to be understood that I ney, sister Ot the late Judge Wil- 
these games are held solely as a  liam F. Henney, once mayor of 
benefit for British War Relief and | this city, died yesterday after a

Wrieas. Her brother was chief 
ittve here between 1904 and

1 ^
/  Union — Justice Paul Rizner 

'̂ fined three brothers, Ernest, Fred 
and Harold Umberger and Arthur I Wobwiebe, all of Ellington, a  total 
of 169.40 last night a t special town 

I court session on charges of tres- 
passing and entering the woods 
during the fire ban.

To Lose Arm

many times when the help was 
short the hoys had a  tough time. ■ _  _ _
We welcome help/ Anyone who I r a V C l C r
would care to give some Ume t o * * » t *̂  ̂
help will be Vvelcomed at the 
OraiLge Hall each Monday eventog 
a t 7:30 p. m. We hope our many 
friends will be with us again Mon
day evening for another night of 1 Norwalk, May 3—(P>—Ruasell 
real entertainment. Frost, 91, who crossed the Atlan-

Oonoert Sunday tic ocean 50 times and was be-
A concert will be held in the jieved to have been the oldest man 

South Methodist chilbch this com- I ever to make the trip by dirigible
ing Monday afternoon. This con
cert is free to the public. ~A fine 
program has been arranged and 
tea will be served a t the conclu
sion of the show. A collection will

and clipper, plane, lost his right 
arm in an ' automobile accident 
here last night.

Frortr retired military man and 
lawyer, was one at the passengers

be made which will be turned over |on toe maiden trip of tbe.dlrigible
VoB Hlndenburg . and made bis 
last Atlantic crossing by clipper in 
1939.

He was struck by an automobile 
driven by Robert Kerns, 19, also 
of Norwalk, as he alighted from a 

' bis home. H< 
amputation 

I arm was necessary.

to the committee for British War 
Relief. I t is wonderful what la be
ing done for tola worthy cause.

Comrade James Greenwood a 
resident of WlUlmantlc and a mem
ber of our post whs given a rous
ing reception when Introduced a t I bus in front of his home. Hospital 

* the British American club banquet | authorities said amputation of the 
held in the Masoillc Temple last 

' Saturday evening. Comrade Green- 
wood was responsible fa t bringing^ 
the fine entertainment which was' 
given to the members o f that club 
a t their anniversary banquet 

The 'Writer had a visit Thursday 
evening from Comrade Sandy and 
Mrs. P ra tt who now resides in 
Rockville. I t  was good to see them 
again. Both are very much inter
ested in British ReUef in RockvUle 
and report great work being done.

It is hard to find the -proper 
words to adequately describe the 
initiation conducted by the de
gree team from the Windsor post 
last Monday night. I t  waa all 
done so smoothly, so. earnestly, 
and with suto close attention to 
detail, th a t/ it  made a deep im
pression on all present. While 
there yfrte ten candidates who 
y/ete initiated the rest of us who 
have been in the Legion for years 
feR as though we were all rededi- 
.chttng ourselves to thoae princi
ples for which the American Le
gion stands.

Untt Shapes Up 
As our post waa the father of 

Comtoxny G of the State Guard, 
the members who are not in it 
ought to drop around to the Ar
mory bn Wednesday nigbts and 
see them do' their stuff. They 
arc still *a long way from West 
Point as far as form is concerned 
but have nothing to be ashamed of 
considering thS'short time they 
have been drilling. The fact 
that some have more belly than 
cheat and if you told them to keep 
their chin up they might ask you 
"which one” doesn't alter the fact 
that they are doing a good Job. 

Bingo—Help! Help!
Bingo is still playing to good 

crowds and it  is toe plan of. the 
committee to continue the games 
for several weeks more at least 
A little extra help from members 
would be welcome.

Officers of the committee and 
captains of the teanu in the dart 
league are asked to meet a t the 
home Sunday morning a t ten 
o’clock. While the league is 
through for the seafbn there is 
still too question of a celebration 
and the how and when will be the 
busineM of this meeting.

Present! Bakes—Hoes
Spring is here and now is the 

time to do a little grooming 
around the home grounds. AU 
members who possibly can are 
a^ked to come out Sunday morn
ing with shovels, rakes, hoes or 
what have you and do their bit. 
A few of the members have al
ready been on the job planting 
fiowers and seeding and grading. 
How about it?

Thanks go to Comrade BiU Kro 
nick for the refreshments served 
after the meeting last Monday 
night

Are you all set for next week, 
Shadow?

Stretch

Union Officers 
' Held in Jail

Two Arrosted on Mur
der W arrants in Con
nection with Shootings

Chick Aronson and his Prairie Ramblers, popular local “hlU- 
bUlies" have been eiRraged to present a program of specialty num
bers a t the American Lithuanian Citizens club show a t Golway 
street hall tomorrow afternoon. Dancing is scheduled.

I Home Mortgages 
Siirpa^ Record

Former Mayor 
Is Sentenced I

!.,eon AXTalbo^ of Put
nam, and 16 (hhers! 
Charged with Gaming.

Wapping
Mrs. W. W. Grant 
7394, Naaebcotw

Putnam, May 3—W)-=Former 
Mayor Leon A. Talbot and 16 
others arrested on gaming charges 
paid fines toUllng 38.400 In Su-I
naWnr v*atAn1i.v and five of Mouman,

Committees have been selected 
to formulate a Junior Prom at the 
Ellsworth Memorial High school. 
There has been no definite date aet 
but it is believed that the affair 
will take place in May, Commit
tees are as follows:

Prom chairman, William Coop
er; refreshments, chairman, Anne 
GibbonSAEmlly StryjeaRl, Erma

Jacksboro, Tenn., May 8.—VPi— 
Two officers of the United Mine 
Workers (CIO) were held In Jail 
here today on murder warrants In 
connection vHth the Fork Ridge 
mine shootings on April J6.

The union officers, A. C. Pace 
and James W. Ridings, were ar
rested yesterday on two separate 
warrants, the first charging mur
der In the alaylng of C. W; Rhodes 
mine president, and the other the 
death of Bob Robinson, mine 
guard.

Pace and Ridings gained free
dom for a short time after their 
first arrest, when Judge H. B 
Brown at Middleboro, Ky., grant
ed them bail of 31<T,()00 each in a 
habeaa corpus heating.

Rucoesafulty Opposes Ball
Assistant Attorney General 

John P. Davis successfully oppos
ed bail on the second charge. The 
two men probably will be given 
preliminary hearing before Magis
trates H. L. Standifer and Ed Jen
nings at Tazweil on Monday in 
the Robinson shooting.

Four men were killed and nine 
men were wounded in the fiareup 
at the Fork Ridge mine.

Officers said other arrests 
would follow when the wounded 
men, now in a Kentucky hospital, 
recover.

Hoffmah,Xoreen Madden, Edward

Judge 'Bklward J. Quinlan im
posed ~the heaviest sentence—32,- 
000 fine and 30 days In Jail—on 
Talbot when State’s Attorney 
Howard C. Bradford explained 
that he held evidence showing
that after, his arrest April 9, the . ,
former chief executive resumed Rveni and entertainment, 
hia gambling actlvlUes. «»";*

TiUbot WM c h a r ^  with 10 «»«* Ahem, Eunice Potwln; repre- 
counU of selling lottery Uckets. I eentative, Francis McGrath; or-

derwerfer; decoration, chairman, 
Rita Grant, Kay )Vhitney, Eileen 
Nortsn, Hazel Rlederwerfer; 
representatives, H a rt^  Flaherty; 
tickets and publicity, qhatrman, 
Bill Cooper, Shirley Kearrtey, Bar
bara Nev.ers, George Neelofi^ pro-

c&(lr 
M ^

The arrests capped an Intenaive 
investigation by County Detective 
Rowe H. Wheeler.

chestra, chairman, Thomas Pitney, 
Anna Mae Turner, Herbert Gil
man, John Gahr; representative.

Judge Quintan said that the ac- Jerry King; cleanup. Junior class
cused could have been charged 
with conspiracy. In explaining toe

volunteers, prom committee, chair
man, Jerry King, Shirley Kehmey,

U n cle  Sam  O rders Party  
A fte r^ w in s*  Ind uction

Hatrlsburg, Pa., May 3—OP) 
—Induction of twlhs Robert 
and Roland Garver into the 
Army was so pleasing to Uncle 

,Sam he ordered a  party for 
their 26th birthday anniver
sary today.

The commandant at the 
pearby New Cumberland 
Army Reception .Center said 
not only the twins but every
one of the 1,200 other soldiers 
there would get a piece of 
birthday cake.

Robert volunteered after 
Roland was drafted. They live 
at Elphrata, Pa. *- — /

Seven Lodges 
To Meet Here

Order of Vasa to Initi
ate a Large Class of 
Candidates Tonight.

jail sentences, and that under such Francis McGrath, Harold Flaher- 
circumstances they would have ty and Richard Nelderwerfer. 
faced state prison terms. Miss Ajin Sokol of Wapping,

The Sentences | who is to be married May 10 at St.
Other besides Talbot who were I Bridget’s church a t 9 a. m. to 

jailed: Frank Krist, of East Windsor Hill,
Armand Gagne of Putnam, four I was honored with a miscellaneous 

counts of keeping bets on horse I shower Thursday night by. her 
races, fined 31.000 and Jailed 301 mother, Mra Marcella Belskl.

Chrysler Ships 
First Army Tank

Detroit, May 3. — (JP) — Fully 
equipped and ready for combat, the 
first M-3 medium 28-ton tank waa 
placed aboard a freight car a t the 
^Chrysler tank arsenal today and 
shipped to the United States, 
Army.

Completed in less than four 
months time, and described by 
Army experts as the beat weapon 
of its t j ^  available, the mobile 
fortress ta one X  hundreds (Chrys
ler corporation Has contracted to 
buUd. \  \

Holy Name Soeiety 
To Hold Banqvtet

Washington, May 8—(JO—Fed
eral Housing AdmlnistiXtlon offi
cials said today that the dollar

_I volume of new home mortgages
We w w  sorry to h e y  toeta son ^ jg ^ ted  for appraisal during April 
Robert Jurt had exceeded the record of 3138.-
qperatlon in the Hartford hoepltal. 1000,000 reached in March.
liie lr son LeaUe is well.

Sign Up, Jeema 
I  may be a  little late, but our 

beat wishes and congratulatlona to 
U e u t Archie Kilpatrick. How 
would you like a  good sergeant, 
Archie?

Make an effort to be a t our next 
meeting.

Jeems.

While actual figures are not yet 
available, an official estimated the 
April total a t 3146,000,000 on toe 
basis of two record weeks of ac
tivity during the month.

A new peak waa reached last 
week when 7,827 mortgagee in
volving 336,163,876 were selected 
for appraisal. The previous high 
week UTSS toe seven days ended 
April 2 when the deitar volume 
was 336,045,000.

B
Epieds'  Chapter

I Principal Arrested 
For leashing Boys

■ I A . ”
. New Faces Appear Phitadelitaia, May 8—(ffV-Wal- 

t  -r • I tor Snider bad the principal ofIn-YDVA 1 ilW f t l i p S  suburban McKinley PpbUc school
^  A 1 arrested on chargee that he lashed 

two of Snider’s boys with a heavy 
razor strap for ptaytag hookey.

In court yestMttay'where Princi
pal (taarles Wertbetaer, 38, waa 
brid under 3400 bond ptendlng ac
tion on assault ch a rg ^  Snider 
glowered;

"You ought to get toe same dose 
and I’d ilka to give it to you my-

At the last state meeting the 
Nelv LnKkm hoys dedicated the 
is t hour Before refreshments 

elcbeprey. Their new giilst fife 
Ifrum corps gave a  few appro- 

tate selectioaa. Earl Lyon is toe 
ootnmander of New London

Cihapter. Clarence CSeer, captain I
^  B rid^port’s VFW State Guard 
company, was elected Department 
Commander to succeed' BUI Allen 
nnd will take office after Conven
tion a t Middletown’s state meet
ing on June 18. Captain Geer ___________
placed the name of yours truly in I grade pupils but 
nomination for secretary and htalu,|n][ i  m  them that hard.” He 
selection waa ujtaeld. I guess we | i^mied toe two had been staying 
cqn take a  third term if FDR I a'way from schom and *T promtaed 

■ could. I t  was stao voted to pro-1 J{ya them the strap if ' thsy 
aent QtodHU-John f l e w  (Maztalne'
Gun) Parker with a  Past Si 
Commsndsr’a  badge. He e x p e ^

The father claimed the back 
14-year-old Louis Snider was 
mass of rsd welts snd that ths. 
other son, WlUlam, 13. had marks 
on hta legs from hips to knees. 

Wertbetaer said he struck the 
"I didn’t

played hookey again."

WidowA resolution is going in to band* 1
quarters to have ths tetters "AJC. „ a  I f
F.” lacludsd in our association | L M I C E  8 1  1 1 0 0 1 6
nams to dt«M«tnish us from too 
now divisiea.

Hem Britain Imrialla I Hartford. May 8, — (P) — Mrs.
New Britain’s  opsn InataUAUen 1 Louise Pardons Rormback.

takas plaos tonight; Hartford's is |  i/giaow ot J. Hemry Rorsback, test

Stars Constantly 
Split, Combine

Waahlngton, May 8.—(P>—Stazs 
are constantly spUttlng into twins 
and triplets, and combining as 
result of cosmic traffic accidents. 
The American Physical Society 
was told today.’

Dr. Ross Gunn of the U, S. Na
val Research Laboratory told the 
society how some stars approach 
too close to each qther—several 
million mllea or mold—and cause 
explosions within toe star system 
with two or more stars being 
created by a process of fission or 
division. They may ateo crash 
into each bther and form a new 
star.

Such cosmic traffic accidents do 
ndt happen more than once in mil
lions of years. Dr. Gunh said.

*

To Push Townsend 
Plan in Congress

Washington, May 8—(P)— Sena
tor Downey (D., CtaUf.), asserted 
today that unless President  Roose- 
velt soon recommended larger old 
age pensions, 10 to 18 senators 
would try  to write the Townsend 
plan into the new tax bin.

Downey said Mr. Roosevelt told 
him last year that would ask 
congressional approval of a Fed
eral penrion s y ^ m  -under which 
payments wouM be niade to old 
people regardleBS of need or of 
state old age benefits.

“We can’t  wait • indefinitely." 
Downey said, "and  I would predict 
that the Democrats wlU lose the 
far west in the next presidential 
election uqless somethipg is done."

U. S. Army Buying 
Argentine Beef

days.
Roderick Miller of Putnam, sale 

of lottery tickets and pool selling, 
3150 and 80 days.

Irving Williams of New Brit
ain, sale of lottery tickets, 3900 
and 30 days.

Janies O’Connor, of Danielson, 
pool selling, 3250 and 10 days 

Manidiester Man
Still othen. sentenced:
Alfred A. Chagnot of Manches

ter, sale of lottery tickets, 3800 
and four months suspended.

John J. Hannlsan of Putnam, 
pool selling on Horse races, 3250.

Richard Neunier, North Gros- 
venordale, sale of lottery tickets, 
3500 and four montha suspended.

Louis Daacoli, Danielson, sale of 
lottery tickets, 3250.

Frederick H. Platt, sale of lot
tery tickets, 3150.

Joseph Wagner, Groavemordale, 
sale lottery tickets, 3150.

Napoleon Menard, North Groa- 
venordale, sale lottery tickets, 
3200.

Anthony Lada, North Grosven- 
ordale, sale of lottery tickets,
3100.

Armand Laalamme, Grosvemor- 
dale, male of lottery tickets, 3200.

Frank Zurowski of Danielson, 
pool selling, 3100.

Henry Derosier, Danielson, sale 
lottery tickets, 3100.

Relatives and friends to the num
ber of 35 were present fri>m Hart
ford, Manchester, Broad Brook, 
South Windsor and Wapping. The 
gifts were varied and beautiful. 
The decorations were in pink and 
blue. Refreshments were served.

Steveq Williams was In Philadel
phia this week on a buainesa trip.

Mrs. John Alden Harrison re
turned to her home here on Thurs
day afternoon, from the Manches
ter Memorial hospItaL

The regular meeting of Bt 
James's Holy Name Society Tues 
day will be of short duration as 
there Is to be a banquet held. The 
gathering will be In St. James’e 
Hall, with Attorney Frank E. 
Dully of Hartford as thq principal 
sp e^er. The toastmistress will be 
Dr. George Calllouette.

Members of the society Will re
ceive communion in tt body, at the 
7 o’clock mass In St. Jamea’i 
church tomorrow morning.

Members of the Order ot Vasa 
from seven lodges in Cbnneetlcut 
will gather at Orange Hall a t 7:30 

'clock tohight to Initiate a  large 
class of candidates into Scandia of 
this town. Nutmeg and Norden of 
Hartford, Bemadotte of Portland, 
John Ericson of WlUlmantic, Scan
dinavia of New London and Oscar 
of Norwich.

To Olve Service Pine 
The affair will also mark the 

4 let anniversary of the local lodge 
and 25-year service pins will be 
awarded to ten membera-^Mre. 
Nila E. BJorkman of 84 Benton, 
Mrs. Guataf Bengston of 241 
Gardner, Malcolm Anderson of 33 
Benton, Oscar E. Johnson of 94 
Hemlock, Carl Johnson of Oak; 
William Ctarlaon of 86 Fairfield, 
Frita H. Noren of Bolton, Mrs. 
Axel Berggren, Mrs. Emma John
son and Mra. Lydia Benson, all of 
Ekut Hartford.

Those ia Charge 
The degree work will be per

formed by Norden lodge of H art
ford and the officers taking part 
will be headed by Earl Anderson 
of Scandia as chairman. John 
Hultin of the local lodge will serve 
as treasurer, Miss Viola Thoren as 
assistant mistress of ceremonies 
and Miss Ftldeborg Thoren 
pianist

The committee in charge con- 
eleta of Misa Viola Thoren as 
chairman, Mrs. Carl J. B. Ander- 
sda, Mrs. Earl Anderson, Mrs. 
Donald McPherson, Miss Fride- 
borg Thoren, John Olson,' John 
Hultin, Amandus Johnson and OS' 
car Johnaba. Refretoments wUl 
be served and dancing will be' held 
with music furnished by the Vasa 
orchestra of Torringtoo.

South Chnn^li 
Official lis ts

Committees Annonneeid 
To Serve for the year; 
Those Appoint*^*
The official list of conmitteM 

presented at the recent annual 
meeting ot the South Metoodlrt 
church and Fourth ()uarteily Ooo- 
ference, to serve for the year‘1941« 
42, are given below.

Membership: M i s s  Marion 
Brookings, Miss Alice Benson, H. 
Ross Lewis, Miss Gertruds Abbnjr,
J. L. Winterbottom, Mrs. C. A. 
Banks.

Finance: E. T. McKinney, R. Bt 
Purinton, O. E. Keith, wauam  
Munsie, L. W. (tase, H. W. Robb, 
T. J. (Jordner, T. J, Rogrirs, 
Christopher Glenney, A. 1* 
Crowell, Willard Horton, C. A. 
Banks, R. J. (Gordon.

Pastoral Relations: O. E. Kcttb« 
J. Rogers, E. T. McKinney, L. 

W. Case, H. W. Robb, A, I* 
Oowell, Mrs. Robert Richmond.

Audit and Records: E. G. Beai- 
man, F. I. Rogers, Mias Hsian 
Richmond, Miss Alice Benson, C. 
A. Banka

Hospitals and Homes: Mrs, 
Howard Boyd, Mrs. F. I. Rogers, 
Mra A. L. OoweU, Mrs. Otto Nel
son, Mrs. D. M. (taldwell, Mrs. C. 
F. BidweU.

CTiurch Board of Education: The 
Pastor, Mra H. W. Robb, Mias 
Pauline Beebe, Walter Myers, Mias 
Dorothy Ritz, Miss Mabel Trotter, 
Edward Atkinson, M ra Raymond 
Woodbridge, Mias Hasel Driggs, 
Mrs. Arthur Gibson, Mias Marion 
Brookings, Miss Alice Benson, Mrsi 
Walter Holman.

(taurch Board ot Missions aisl 
Church Etatenslon: The Pastor, G. 
E. Keith, Mra Ines Ttuax, Mrs.
George McKinney, Mias Edith liP - 
pincott, Mra. E3}a Burr, Mis. T. B. 
Kehler, Ernest Thompioa.

Evangelism and StewantaUp: A. 
L. MacLean, Thomas Maxweu, A.
E. Holman, (tariatapher Gtanaeijr, 
W. Frank MuDen.

Temperance: Mna C. J . Nyman, 
Howard Holnum, Mias Ruth lip -  
plncott.

Music: The Pastor, F. J . Bendall,
F. I. Risers, Mrs. Marion Eddy, 
Misa Pauline Beeba

Parsonage: Mrs. I t  O. Hesmsii, 
Mra H. L. Ctarr, M ra Paul Ferris, 
Mra. Ines Truax, Mrs. T. J. Rogers, 
President Board of Truateea 

Property: The Board of Trus- 
teea

World Peace: Nelson Richmond, 
Frederick Towle, Edith Upifincott.

Good Literature: M ra Stanley 
Blow, Mra. A. E. Gibson, M ra Don
ald Deyo.

Policy; The pastor, B. T. McKin
ney, A. L. MacLean, and presidents' 
of the Woman’s Society ot Cbris- 
tlan Service, the Men's Clnb, and 
the Epworth Leaguea

Head usher: Walter Holman.

Grandson of Ford 
Awaks D Yaf t Call I

.a t  Danlah Brotherhood Hall on 
White B tn e t on Monday evening.

On Wednesday evening this 
weeic thsre were 38 YD pattanta atl 
Newington and tlta'steta oigantan- { 

lUstrlbuted dgarets to more 
then 290 psttanta. One 'YD man 
from Manchester, BUI Sargsnt, tal 
gettisg along fina Art BartlSN of 
\T rtF ls stio there "*“1J^** seenj 

for a long selge cFtogesa
hsn-Bassn’s OMtihsproy

«(tair. I t

of toe political bosses.and former 
Republican state chairman who 
n iM  hta party In Connactieut for 
over quarter of a century, died tart 
night a t her home after a  long in- 

isa
M ra Rorabsek was bora In Shef- 

field, Maaa, Mjqr 6, 1869, married 
April 29, 1899. and came to tote 
city ia Febrnaiy, 1929. Her bns- 
basd died Ms9  19, 1997.

I araus 1
of th s  AWtariosn BffrolattoB and

Buenos Alrea May 8—(95—The 
standard, Itagltah language news
paper, said today toe United 
States is purchasing targe quanti
ties of frozen Argentine beet tar 
troops stationed a t new (taribbean 
bases.

The newspaper said 70 tons of 
beef was sh ip ]^  yesterday on toe 
liner Uruguay for Port of Sjudn, 
Trinidad, and additional shipments 
would follow.

Hong
Oentrrt

Kong, 
(Oilnei 

leportod. from
8— —The

i t t  Cfiemens, Mich.. May 8—(95'i 
—Benson Ford, 21-year-old scion 

the sutomobUe family, today | 
awaited a call to a year's miUt-j 
lary training.

(Svemillng the chairman and | 
prospective uncle of Ford, Ma- 
yjptab county Draft Board No. 2j 
placed the grandson of Heiuyl 
Ford in (nas# 1-A—avaUabto fori 
immediate service-*-by a two toj 
one vote. ■

The dissenting vote was cast by I 
Charles N. McNaugbtqn, uncle of 
Edith McNaughton; suburban I 
Grosse Polnte farms debutants] 
whoso engagement to Ford, son 
of Edsel Ford, president of the 
Ford Motor 0>., was announced] 
April 19. .  , I

McNaugbton voted to place 
Ford, who test month faUed to I 
pass the Selective Service phyil- 
cal examination,'m  (3tasa 1-B, [ 
available for limited service only, 
coinciding with the finding .of toe 
Draft Board medical mmmlnert.

Seeks Full Share 
In Defense job I

Remember ! I t’s A 
Date At 1 P. M. On

MONDAY
M A Y S

To Attejid The Last 
In A ^ rie s  Of Four 

Cooking Classes 
Being Held At The

STATE THEATER

DREAM SITES
FOR

DREAM HOMES!
LAKEWOOD CIRCLE

MANCHESTER .
OFF SOUTH MAIN 

STREET \

..Chi-! tote.

Chicago, May 8.—(P)—A full | 
share in the management of the | 
defehhe effort was sought today on j 
briialf of agrictfiture by detagatea 
to a special meeting of the Na-  ̂

Cooperative Milk Producers’ 
Fede'ration.

More than 200 farm leaders i 
from 25 aUtea, claiming to repre
sent a mUHon rural famfliea, 
wound up a  two-day seaalon yes
terday with a  statement of policy j 
rmlHwg for a  rcvlaed goveramaot 
agrieultnral' program ia tha light 
of ..the . nationai defense .ezner- 
gcoey.^___________

ot toe ktnga j

A n^ Condnctqd By

AimA SUTTON M KTER
Home Economist of the Hartford Gas Company

Grand Prize Drawing On 
Monday Of The ROPER 

C. P.' Kitchen Heating 
Gas Range •

(Note: To win you muat live on'a street having a  gas 
line piped in it.)

iMancht^fer Division!
t/u. Hartford Gas Ca.

in toe lower i

NOW 
OPEN

ta Drive Throut̂
This Extensive Develeproea*

TOMORROW!
YouH be amsze<L,st the size of this beauUftfi devel
opment, only 3 minutes by car from Mantoester’s 
shopping center.
An Ideal spot for your dream home—In cool wood
land or sunny country-side—on Lakewood Chrcle’a 
gradually sloping hills that rise to 325 4set above 
sea level.
Large lots. Safely restricted ia every re je c t. 
Every city convenience a t your door. Drive through 
tomorrow! Th«i see your own heoker.^Wrirr

A. A. KNOFLA
AGENT

875 MAIN STREET 
C .EU IO R E WA1 ifl

-v : iT*;'-..
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Rifht, Mr. SpeHacy!
Mayor SpaUacy at Hartford 
baoD nthar auperflclal or aoft 

I flouM, wiUi arhat migtit hava 
for the axcuaa o f conven- 

courtny, hava accaptad the 
dtatioa o f tha America first 

Ittaa to creat tha principal 
at a maatlns to ba held 

tha auspices of Hartford’s 
next Thursday, on the 

o f thatr personal dlstlnc- 
Ona Is Senator D. W. a a ih  

> ttabo, tha other Kathleen Nor- 
^  Boaelist.
i t  is bnmansaly to the credit of

our
r hy reSactkm ^  that o f the 
itself—that Mr.N^mllacy has 

hut dsAnltely \Nfused to 
I anything arhatever ^ d o  with 
BMetlnc or its spetironh 

The majority o f tha p e o f^  of 
I Xhtitsd States are Just now W -1 

in a TSry real and eery ^  
vlht strugtia against tha promotion^ 
i u f distinlty and defeatism. This is 

^ R S  time for the exercise of a atilt- 
chivalry at the risk of losing 

struggle. It la gratifying that 
^^iim amliient a rapresantative of 

*saatlmcnt as Its mayor 
so clearly seen the necessity 

moompromlslng repudtatlon of 
^ Îhs purpoaas and alms o f tha 

Ich fir s t  Committee while 
l^fjboaly admitting Its right to the 

don o f its belief.

Best of AU InvestBienls

||«nea

The safest—with a single < 
^EapUoe by far the aafeat—Invest 

at In tha world is the bonda of 
United '  States - government, 
that apparently No. 1 

ifcurtty investment, a  self contained 
^Earm from which one can always 

support, depends for its sa- 
i ^ n  the continued exlst- 

o f government, because with 
government destroyed nothing 

 ̂would bo left to Insure one's pos- 
on against Intruders; and so 
as the govamment continues 

as long tt will be absolutely ctr- 
! tain to redeem its bonds. It ^  

;"^do that boeaufs of its inimitable 
^{taxing poerer, through which It 

Hid divert tha whole o f the na- 
^ttonal wealth, if  neoeaaary, to the 
payment of its obllgatlona.

The thrifty ctUsen who has a bit 
tucked away la cash, in a savings 
account or elsewhcra, w po ' hesi
tates-to buy some Defense Bonds 

’ because ba doubts the certainty of 
' the security, exhlUta his lack of 
; knowledge o f the whole gnandal 

structure. No matter what' hie 
, present tnvastment Us value dsf 

pends absolutely on tha permanen
cy  o f the govemment^of the Unit
ed States as that o f  an Independ-

rotreMinig Ansaos and
___along the ahore o f  Uie

i f  Corinth where the Brltlrii 
rearguard were hoping to- find 
thatr tiemsports. The maneuver Is 
reported to have resulted In tha 
annihilation o f the parechutlsU. 
The Ansacs shot them out o f tha 
air and as they landed and, what 
may be quite signlflcant, large 
numbers o f them were killed 
through the failure of their chutes 
to open.

The experiment, so far as Its af
fect on tha escape of the rear
guard vifsa concerned, seams to 
have been a complete failure which 
cost the lives o f hundreds of 
troops whose training had Involved 
heavy expenditures In time and 
equipment But tha German com
mand will not give those facU any 
special consideration. They may 
e\'en figure that, on the whole, the 
undeftgklng was a prolltabla one.
It was a sort of laboratory teat 
of the parachute theory, a test 
vriilch needed the conditions of ac
tual war and tha presence o f a 
sturdy' enemy for Its scientific car
rying out.

Tha German general staff knows 
now several things of which It 
CQ^d not be sure before. One la 
thal you cannot use parachute 
troopdspi the actual presence of a 
determined and well trained 
ground force. Another la that 
there Is obviously a big Job for tha 
Gestapo In finding out why so 
many of the parachutes failed to 
open.

Thera la a fair presumption 
that this fluke was not due to In
adequate training of either the 
parachutists or their pilots. it 
a-ould not be at all German for 
the chutists to have' failed to 
properly pack the chutes or for the 
plana commanders to have failed 
to taka sufficient altitude before 
the bailing out. Evidently there 
must have bean something the 
matter with the parachutes them 
selvas. ^

Could the fine hand of sabotage 
have been at work? Were those 
fabrications by any chance put to
gether by Belgian or Csccb wom
an and menT Obviously German 
parachutes must open according to 
Oitnula. If the fault Is mcchant 

m i it must be corrected. If It U 
at^butable to saboteurs the 
A b o ^ r s  must ba used aa fright
ful exkmplas. Anyhow, the dead 
parachuf^ts, even If they did fall 
to trap thaNAnxacs, made what the 
German g e n ^ l  staff wlU evaluate 

a useful demonstration. They 
served the cauaeXof German mill 
tary perfecUonlsihr-nnd to what 
better use could Garpian lives be 
put? r

All the tears for thbee para 
chutists will be abed In deep secret 
by mothers, sisters and sweet 
hMrta—who must grm t their 
neighbors in the morning 

Hail Hitler!"

economic and military an4 ebnse- 
quently political link between the 
United States and Oantfial Ameri
ca and the Canal.

When we are spending money by 
tha tens o f billions for weapons of 
defense which, however. vital, can 
never ba of tha slightest peace 
time value, and when we are sud
denly reminded what great things 
might hava been done In tha cre
ation o f Pan-American solidarity 
with a few millions or 'a few hun
dred millions, we are equally re
minded how completely foolish we 
have been in our hemispheric rela
tions for many years.

But If, out o f the unavoidably 
e-asted billions we can aalvaga 
even one rough truck road to the 
Panama Canal, where now there 
is none at all, it wiU be something

and something that may one day 
prove to have been an unbeliev
ably fine bargain.

DeGaulle’s Forces Defy Vichy
In French Equatorial Africa

Ban on Truh Songs
Announcement has been made 

by New York City's school authpr- 
ItliM that "cheap" and question
able songs of the so-called popu
lar classification are not to be per
mitted In the classrooms o f  the 
city’s Bchools hereafter. No attack 
on actually popular music is In
tended, so long as the songs are 
good music and have good lyrics. 
CerUiii standards, tt is announced, 
will be observed—Including good, 
^ g lls h , good taste, subject matter 
and theme.

That would Just about amount 
to Uklng Tin Pan Alley by the 
seat of its pants and marching it 
out o f the school rooms. Perhaps 
the Job will prove too big. But 
even If the reformers have to com
promise and If they can limit the 
ban ’ to songa with ’'lyrics" con
taining the words "wonderful" and 

divine” they will still have knock
ed out some thousands o f the 
worst of the trash productions.

Need for Escort 
Vessels Is Vital

French Swear 
To Resurrect 
The Homeland

An Exclusive Story by 
Novelist Ben Lucien 
Burman Throws Light 
On African Conditions

The first direct news out o f 
**de Gaulle Lsuid" Is contsdned 
In the following dispatch—• 
Journalistic beat o f first Im
portance —  radioed to the 
United Stntee by Ben Lucien 
Buimnn, famous American 
noveUst. Burman now Is In 
French Equatorial Africa on 
neslgnment from NEA Ser
vice and The Herald.

By Ben Lucien Burm aiF 
(Copyright, 1S41, NEA Service, 

Inc.) /
Brauavtlle. French Equatorial 

Africa, May 8— (By Radio)— 
There have been many mysteriea 
In this w r —midiy riddlea to 
which evSn the most- sstute dip
lomat doea not poasess the aolu- 

tlon. But per
haps the o n  e 
question which, 
more than any 
other, haa occu
pied the minds 
o f Amertesna is 
this;

Is d e f e a t e d  
France dead be
yond hqpe of re- 
lurrectlbn f  

To find t h e  
answer to that 
question I hava 
traveled deep in
to the tangled 
Jungles w h i c h  

.De Gaulle Stanley and Liv
ingstone opened to the white man 
in the last century. And I think 
I can give the answer.

Truly, the heart o f France Is no 
longer In Paris along the gentle 
Seine. It is here in de GnuUe Afri
ca, along the banks of the fever- 
ridden Congo.

A  few kllomeUrs from where I 
am writing this dispatch, the tow
ering equatorial forests begin-— 
with their elephanU and gorillas 
and great, green pythons.

The dreed tseUe fly Is every
where beyond the clearings, for

TOttKEY
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Disagreement Develops
Over Music Fee Plan'

New York, May 8—(F)—  It de-*NBO-Blue; 6:80, IfBC-Blue, CBS;
velops that the proponed alternate- 
plan agreement submitted by the 
MBS board o f directors to the 170 
network stations in an effort to 
settle its music fee differences with 
ASCAP was not reacdied in an 
unanimous decision.

John Shepard of Boaton, presi
dent of the Colonial network, 
whose 30 New England stations 
also are part of the MBS chain, 
and Hulburt Taft, Jr., o f WKRC. 
Cincinnati, have notified all the 
network stations by wire that, as 
members o f the board, they did not 
approve the proposed contract.

They also urged the stations to 
delay scMon until the proposals 
can be studied more thoroughly 
and considered at the annual con
vention o f  the'National Associa
tion of Broadcasters opening in St. 
Louis May 12.

Nevllla Miller, president of NAB, 
announced from  Washington that 
an analysis o f the proposals will be 
submitted to stations in time for 
consideration at the convention.

The spirit o f Repubileaa France atUI flames In the shaded area 
Indicated on the m ao of Africa above

Free Frenchmen—eltlaeaq o f French Equatorial Afri»  welebma 
their leader, General Charlee de Oanlle (extreme left), on a  recent 

vtelt to Brexsaville.

Tuscaloosa, Ala., May 8.—( 4 ^
On America’s decision aa to the 
aid to be given Britain "reit the 
hopes and fears of all the world I the” heart of the sleeping
for years to come." In the opinion iickneea ares. Of this email set- 

^ — gf The Asao-I Uement’B population, 220 contract
ed this awful malady last year.

The great armies of African 
ants—black, and red, and a ghost
ly tX*y—srt constantly toiling 
night and day.

But there la another army ceaae- 
em I leasly tolling. It is an army sworn

of Drew Middleton 
dated Press 

"The need for more escort ves
sels is vital.’ ’ Middleton told the 
Alabama Press Institute here Isat 
night. •

“I f  auppllea from the United 
States can reach Britain, I

On Saturday night list: Evening 
war schedule— 6:30, MBS; 6:45, 
NBC-Red; 7:55, CBS; 8:15, MBS; 
B:45, CBS; 11:00, NBC CBS\ 11:80, 
MBS. * .

Talks—CBS 6 People’s Platform, 
Convoys; NBC-Blue 7 Sen. Gerald 
P. Nye on “No further Without 
War; ” CBS 9:15 Gale F. Johnson 
on Defense bonda; NBC-Blue 10:30 
Cbas. A. Lindbergh from St. Louis.

I^ C -R ed—6 Defense for Amer
ica, Aluminum; 7:80 Truth or 
Consequences; 8 Bam  dance; 8 
Uncle Ears.

CBS— 7 Marriage club; 7:30 
Duffy Tavern; 8 Hit Parade; 8:45 
8€r6fiAd6.

N B C -B lu e^  :80 UtUe Old Hol- 
lyUirood; 7:30 Bishop and Gargoyle; 
8:30 Summer Symphony Music 
Week concert.

MBS— 7 Green Hornet; 8:30 Chi
cago Bach chorus; 9 Chlcagoland 
concert.

6:45, MBS; 7:55, CBS; 8:00, NBCJ- 
Blue; 10:00, NBC, CBS; 10:30, 
MBS; 11:30, MBS. v

Talks—MBS 10 s.m. Revlqwlng 
stand; NBC-Red 1:30 pjn . Round
table "BUtskrleg end Economics"; 
CBS 1:45 Dr. Jamea B. Conant on 
"W ar SituaUon’' :  MBS 2 Amer- 
icaa Speak, Uruguay; 4:30 Dedi
cation Nashville Alrplanb plant, 
Wendell WUlkle; N B C ^ u e  6:45 
Pres. Smetona o f Uthuaala; MiSS 
7 Forum "How Far Shall U. S. Go 
To Insure Hitler's flefeat7" MBS 
10:16 Elmer Layden, new prof 
atonal football oommlssloner.

NBC-Red — 12 noon, Brit| 
Refugee children; Joe and Mab
6 Jack Benny; 7 Charlie Me 
and Shirley Temple; 7:30 One 
Man’s  Family; 9 Phil Spitalny 
girls.

CBS— 1 Finale of Pres .Co., 
"Above Suspicion’’ ; 2 N. Y. Phll- 
harinonic finale; 4:30 New Sparks;
7 (west 9:30) Helen Hayes; 8 
Sunday evening hour; 9:30 (west 
7) New workshop series; "86 By 
Conurln."

NBC-Blue— 2 p.m. Great play 
finale, "Prologue to Glory"; 3:80 
Behind the mike. Jack Benny;  ̂
5:80 Frank Black presents; 7:80 
Inner Sanctum mystery; g (Sood 
WIU hour.. X

MBS— 1 This la Fort Dix; 4 
Musical Steelmakera; 5 Double or 
Nothing; 8 Old Fashioned revival;
9 Nobody’s  children.

co n «H «d  U .. BHU.4 I

One Bit of SalvEge

their islands successfully this year. 
But the supplies must arrive.

"Let us hope that the torch of 
liberty which baa burned so 
brightly In thla our beloved coun
try for 165 years wUl yet cast Its 
light on ell those nettona now In 

withltravail and black despair.
"It  Is, thank God, a 

which a-a can end must make our 
eelvea.

Perhaps the most permanent 
end ultimately valuable asset to 
be crested In esaocietlon with. If 
not precisely a part of, the defense 
movement may turn out to be the 
proposed extension o f the Inter- 
American Highway from the 
southern border o f Mexico' to the 
Panama Canal, r Preetdant Rooae- 
vcit haa aaked Congreaa for 830,- 
000,000 to meet tworthlrda of the 
cost of the extension through she 
countries, .Guatemala, El Salvador, 
Honduras, Nicaragua, Costa Rica 
and Panama. The roaid, which 
would cut through heavy Jungles 
end traverse difficult mountain 
country, is not evidently contem 
plated as a super-highway, but aa 
a pracllcable thoroughfare of 
military and commercial useful- 
neaa. a good deal more like the fa
mous Burma R6ad than like U)e 
Merritt Parkway. The estimate 
cost,for Its 1,550 miles is only $30,- 
000.000, of which the several coun-

M » tries’ together would contribute ̂ ant nation. If that permanency ^
‘ .*,....1,. _____ k ,- _  ,  one-third, and this estimate, al-> aeouM be destroyed his presento^ k, w '

army are arriving—sometimes by 
boat, aometlmes by canoe, some
times by tramping for weeks and 
months through the swamps and
forests. k 4 ..From France, from Tibet, from 
Indo-China. from Dakar, they' 

1 make their way to this sweltorlng 
dectalon . .scientisU and students.

■ generals and prieaU, pessanU and 
slmpl« soldlert. ..Catholics. Pro-

Middleton, member of Yhe Asao- Jews,
elated Press London Bureau, car- oulded Gnly 
ried out aaslgnmcnU with the igeal
BriUsh Royal Navy, during the They are guided only by an ideal 
Invasion of France, and la London | devotion to the cause of their

leader, General Charles de Gaulle.
Vichy sent three American 

bombers to ennlhllete them. They 
brought down the planes and by 
sheer# ingenuity made two fly 
egmin. Yesterday I flew In one of 
them for hours over the great for
ests.

A short distance beyond my 
window. In the newly-erected 
Camp d’Omano, helmeted young 
Frenchmen from  all over the 
world ere drilling In the fiery sun

during aiS^bombings.

Abortion Ring
Probe Pressed

Chicego, May 8.— —Stete’e 
Attorney Thomea J.̂  Courtney 
preaaed aa Investigation o f an al
leged Illegal operation ring today i TLrkr«h«i Pstaln
after announcing the dlacharge o f.  .u i . t .n t  nrowcutor I who Bsld that It WM the jw u «  or

France who have faUed their coun

poaseasions would dlaeppear,.. no 
matter what their form, and he 
would be sunk, along with all tha 

:;!rast e( ua.' I f  the United SUtes 
itiBiies—which It certainly li 

to do— then Its bonds will be 
lest of gUt edged security.

’ ’Ona may buy Defense Bonds In 
saost serene confidence that 

Is putting his money into the 
and most valuable thing In 

aharaa \ in the United 
o f AsMriea.

UaEfol Dcid PmrEcliattsti
Stm Oermea e m y  officer a 

Is net a  human being, im 
like a. rifle or—w  better 

cartridge or a 
f to  he expended with no mere 

than any o f  these 
the attalaseent o f any 

p^jpoipeai. A  torlkingvU- 
is  to the uae o f ause- 

i fgraelHita troopa tii 
'th e  Aasac rear 

Kaqr s tm o -

most as rough as the highway It 
self would probably be. is baaed 
on unsurfaced construction. Elstl- 
mates for finer types of road have 
run to more then three times ee 
high.

While the promotion o f such e 
relatively Inexpensive type of con
struction for so important an un
dertaking may indicate that Wash
ington Is jnore Interested In get
ting the rued built quickly than It 
is in the doing of a polished Job— 
Its projectors thinking In terms of 
trucks and truckloads rather than 
in those o f pleasure cere and tour
ists—nevertheteae the difference 
between even a rough road 
through this wUdemess and no 
road at all wbuld be many times 
greater than that between' the 
rough road and the finest cement 
highway conceivable. And, when 
this crisis Is over, the poUehing up 
could be done at leisure.

Even if this road never got be- 
yoRd the heavy-duty truck stage 
it would eUU remain. wHb the 

o f the. Inter-Ameriffliw 
to the

veteran assistant prosecutor 
and suspension of a detective At
tached to his office.

Courtney dismissed Emmett T. 
Moynlhan, a member of his staff 
since 1933, and obtained the sus
pension of Detective Daniel 
Kenny. He said other members 
of his office were under Investtge* 
tioo.

'The action involving Moynlhan 
and Kenny was taken after dis
closures by Detective Daniel Ifori 
arty who haa conftuised; Oour 
aala,Ntelng on the payroll o f the 
allegeowtertion syndicate.

Moriatfy. was charged with 
murder ye^erday for the slaying 
o f Miss Jennie Martin. 24, daugh
ter of Mrs. Ada Martin, one of 
persons charged with' conspiracy 
to commit abortion.

Bus Kills Safety 
Patrol Worker

Stroudsburg, Fa., May 8—(F)—  
Pushing two children to safety, 17' 
vear-old Frank Manley died be 
neath the wheels o f a school bus 
while engaged In safety patrol 
work for Toybbanna township high 
school.

try. " .
It', was not the youth of 

France," they tell me. "It was 
Petain and the other weak old men 
who failed us an,d detrayed us."

It was an Ironic trick of fate 
that the first to rally to de Gaulle’s 
appeal to disobey the ' armistice 
should have been a few French 
patriots In thla remote, fever-rid
den region that has, for so long, 
been kno'wn as the white man’s 
graveyard. iBut It was lucky fate, 
for. the area which they control Is 
immense— reaching* from the A t
lantic almost 2000 miles acrOM the 
heart o f A fr ica ' to the Angle- 
Egyptian frontier.

It possesses strategic value 
which cannot be overestimated. 
Chad is the key link which Joins 
the British colonies of __the east 
coast with t h ^ ‘ colonies off the 
west. Without the aid of the Free 
French, almost every British col
ony in Africa would today be In 
peril. And a huge part o f the 
continent, with its Immense war 
resources, might be In the posses
sion of the Germans. .

From this beginning, the activi
ties o f the Free French have •Be
come world wide, with this aleOpy 
little village their center. All of 
French Oceania haa rallied to de 
Gaulle’s banner: Tahiti, the Socl-

. .'The b i^  wrrylng 44 1 ,ty  Islands, the Marquesas, New
hoipe y e s te ^ y , ^  stopped whro c i ^ n l a  and the Hebrides. They 
a car c w h M  Into tha rear and bases o f vast strategic Im- 
pushed It a l ^  onto the 1 J^Jtance If war comee In the Far
patrolman. Four pupUa In the bus | 
required hoapital attention. Many 
others suffsrsd slight hurts.

Btadexto Whi Strike

East. And nsarer America are 
the Islands of S t  Pierre and Mi- 
quehm. tiny nelghbore off the 
coast of Nswfoundland.

Moreover, wherever Frenchmen
Fornfelt Mb.. May 8—(iPy—The I

130 Fornfelt High achool studenU ^ o r t f -  m
retunied to daas rooms—winners I E*»l*to^
at a strike for reinstatement o f 1 *  wide sbale _*hd are oooa t^ t-
Prlndpal U  L Schuette. The pupils 
called thdr own receaa and pared-
ad areoad town tor tw o days uatjl|**8topla a ^  o w  vart stretohae 

o f « « « « » « » « a I o f gaad to  Chad sad Libya, 
sa yotoarday aad of 
fitotia<> tc tha

here who Is not in uniform. Mili
tary camps are in every quarter: 
a camp where young Frenchmen 
study to be infantry officers; an
other where they tniin for the ar
tillery; camps where the Negro 
soldiers—■volimteers all—live with 
their wives and children in rows of 
the curious cone-shaped dwellings 
that ars characterlstte o f the re* 
gion. They resemble cities of gi
gantic ant bills.

A t Yaounde In the Cameroons 
there is a depot o f the Foreign 
Legion where untutored recruits 
under many flags are mustered 
into service with the veterans o f 
Narvik and Dunkirk. Other 
camps and posts ars dotted here 
and there in clearings o f the dark 
forests or on the green savannas 

Tha fleet, too, is active. A  num
ber o f warahips, manned by 
French officers and sailors who 
refused to accept the armistice, 
are constantly at sea on duty 
with the home fleet out of Eng
land. Only yesterday news ar-' 
rived here that the submarine 
Minerva of the De Gaulle navy 
had sunk a German transport off 
the Norwegian coast.

Every phase o f military activ
ity is progreasing here with a ra
pidity which keeps the black in
habitants gaxing in wonder. 
Where previously there was only 
a feeble radio station, equipped 
merely for sending telegraph sig
nals in Morse code, there is now 
the powerful ' Radio Brazzaville. 
Its broadcafts can be heard In 
America. ^P***̂ * ^  *  amaller
radio c lu b 'w h ich  reaches all of 
Africa. V

Night and day, fovsrnora and 
administrators, airmen and artil
lerymen, generals and privatea 
plead eloquently with their coun
trymen to /throw  off the yoke o f 
the men o f Vichy, who have dis
honored France. And each day 
aa the radio sends out Its plea, 
new men set forth to he,ed it.
A  Grim Drama 
la  the Sahara

As I write, word has Just come 
of a  grim drama that is being 
acted at this moment far to the 
north In the wastes o f the Sahara. 
Four French officers, fleeing from 
a city In North ^ r ic a  which 1 
cannot mention, nave set out 
across the trackless desert to 
reach thla land o f the Jungle 
where Frenchmen are still free.

The Vichy government has 
learned o f their flight and .the ra
dio la now buzMng with Ita or
ders to halt the flight at any cost.

Whether the fuglUves will reach 
their goal only the white Sahara 
can decide. But If they die, other 
herolirsoldiers will set out to take 
their places.
“IlM y Are the
Cieam o f Fraace** I

I have known many fine French
men but never Frenchmen like 
these. They are the cream of 
France— tmselflsh, devoted. Their 
only goal Is the saving o f their 
country and - the preservation o f 
their cherished ’ ’Uberty. Equality 
and Fraternity." They are robela, 
every one o f them, against the 
government In Vichy. Many »re 
under sentence o f death. But they 
are rebels to whom I caff only 
compare the rebela who establlah- 
ed the United States at Valley 
Forge and Hconderoga.

Completely cut off from the 
world, working with nothing, 
they have acoompUahed miracles. 
They have made airmanes out of 
broken parts and ii^ ta n r  rattos 
out o f tomato cans and a " few 
acrapa o f wire.

Every d a y - t a e p  ars Isavtaff
>r* bound for the troBt,

wistfully— these men who want 
to make France live again—if 
America will not send them a few 
arm ato  equip these troops, who 
are so eager to fight.

Bus Drivers Plan 
Protest Walkout

Sunday Brings: W ar schedule: 
Morning, 7:00, NBC; 8:00, NBC, 
CBS; 9:30, MBS; 10:00, NBC, 
CBS; afternoon, 1:15, NBC-Blue; 
1:30, CBS, MBS; 3:15, NBC-Red; 
3:16, NBC-Red; evening, 6:00,

Monday expectations: War 
schedule — morning, 7:00,, NBC, 
CBS; 7:55, NBC-Blue; 8:00, NBC- 
Red, C!BS; 9:00, NBC-BlUe, MBS; 
10:00, MBS; 11’.45, M ^^; after
noon, 12:45, NBC; 1:00, MBS; 
2:55, CBS; 3:55, NBC-Blue; 4:00, 
MBS; 6:35, NBC-Red; 5:45, CBS, 
NBC-Blue.

NBC-Red—11 a.m. Words and 
Music; 5 p.ip. Novelets ensemble. 
CBS— 11 a.m, Kate^ Smith com
ment; 2:45 p.m. Lecture hall. 
NBC-Blue—11:30 a.m. Farm, and 
Home hour; 1:15 p.m. Alma Kit- 
chell Journal. MBS— 1:30 Garden 
club; 3:30 Johnson Family. . . . 
Some short waves: DJD Berlin 
6:15 Verdi concert; dSC GSD GSL 
LondocI 7:30 Leslie Howard; HVJ 
Vatican d t y  8:80 News and com
ment; TGWA Guatemala 10 con
cert.

Eastern OayUght Tims

Cleveland, May 3—OPJ— Bus 
service on Pennsylvania Grey-1 
hound Lines will stop a t 5 a. m. 
tomorrow because o f a "protest 
walkout" by AFL union employes, 
unless a labor conciliator can re
vive broken negotiations before 
that time. '
John L. Connor, Labor Depart

ment commissioner, said he would 
"keep trying until the last hour,’’ 
as representatives o f the Amalga- 
'mated Association of Strieet Elec
tric Railway and Motor Coach 
Employes called the walkout, pro
testing w^at they termed the com
pany’s "procraatlnatioh u d  un- 
fairnesa”  in negotiations.

The firm operates bus lines 
roughly paralleling th» routes of 
the Pennsylvania railroad, from 
New York and Washington on the 
east to Chicago and St. Louis on 
the w est About 1.400 employes 
would be affected by the walkout, 
which is to.include drivers, ter
minal employes and maintenance 
-workers.

Carol and Magda 
Sail for Cuba

Lisbon, Portugal, May 8—  
Former King Carol o f Rumania
and Mme. M agte Lupescu were on 
their way today to Ina refuge
Cub^

They sailed last midnight aboard 
the American E&tport liner Bhccam- 
blon for Bermuda, where they 
planned to transfer to a British 
sliip or plane for the trip to 
Havana.

With them was C arols trusted 
Palace Cbaml^erlaln Ernest Urd- 
aroanu, their companion In the 
flight which began Sept, 6 when an 
Iron Guardlst rebellion aen^ them 
hurrying from Rumania to Swttx- 
erland, then to Sptdn and finally to 
Europe's “ front dodr”  In Portugal

The exiled king and the red 
liaired woman for whom he once 
before renounced his rights to the 
throne, slipped aboard ship Fri
day aHernoon and locked them
selves In Carol's suite, where they 
held court for friends until sailing 
time.

Carpet Workers 
Get Pay Increase

ThompsoBviUe. May 3—<;P1—The 
pay anvelopea o f 3,800 Bigelow- 
Banford Carpet Company workers 
hare will be fatter now fay the ad
dition o f more than $200,000 a 
year.

The Textile Workers Union o f 
America local voted last night to 
accept a flat Increase o f three and 
one-half cents an hour for actual 
hours worked up to 40 a week.

Union local president. Frauds 
MldttMr, said that the Amster
dam, N. T „  plant was scfaedidwl 
to veto today on aeceptiiiff tha la- 
n reiii which would mean th a L ^  
tha two fhetoriSB. tfaa

Satarday, May S
P. M,

1:00— News.
1:15—The UtUe Show.
1:30— Frankie Maater’s Orches

tra,
3:00—Ray Kinney’s Orchestra.
3:30—Gordon Jenkins’ Orchestra. 
3:00—'Readln, WrlUn’ Rhythm’. 
3:3o—Guy Medlund and Comj^ny 
4:00— Campus Capers.
4:30—Building for Defense.
6:00—The World Is Yours.
4:85—A  Boy, A  Girl, A Band.
5:30—d irtls  Institute of Music. 
8:00—News,, weather.
6:16—̂ Baseball Scores and Strict

ly Sports.
6:30— Salon Orchestra.
6:45—Medical Program.
7:00—Defense for  America.
7:30—Grand Old Opry.
8:00—Knickerbocker Playhouse. 
8:30—^Truth or Conae^unce.
9:00—National Bara Dance.

10:00—Uncle Slzra.
10:30—Matty Malneck’s Orches

tra.
11:00—News.
11:15— T̂he Party Line.
13:00— W ar News.
12:05—The Party Line.
12:55—Newi.

Temorrow’i  Program
A. M.
8:00 •— Newa from Here and 

Abroad.
8:06— Organ Recital by (Jourboln. 
8:25—News.
8:30—Gene and. Glenn.
9:00 —  News from Here and 

Abroad.
9:15—Deep River Boys.
9:30—Words and Music.
10;00—Highlights o f the Bible. 
10:30—Chills and Thrills.
10‘4S—Day Dreams.
11:00—News, Weather.
11:15— Laura Oaudet, Pishtst. 
11:30— Music and American Youth. 
12:00 Noon—Books and die News. 
P. M.
12:05—Melodies in Three Quarter 

Time.
12:15— Junior Quls Show.
12:45—News, Weather.
1:00—^British Children In U. 8, 

Talk with their Parents.
1:30—Studlb Program.
8:00—Pageant of Art.'
3:30— (^rtiss Ensemble.
2:46— Sabbath Message.
3:00—Four Comers, tJ. 8. A.
3:30—H. V. Kaltenbora. _
8:45—Sammy Kaye and H li 'O r 

chestra.
4:00—Inter City Quls Show.
4:30—Cbarlea Dant’s Orchestra. 
5:00—Joe and Mabel.
5:30—Roy Shield and His Orches

tra.
6:00—Malodic Strings, Moahe Par- 

anov, dlrsctor; L a n y  Huard, 
baritone.

6:30—News.
6:45—Baseball Scores and Strict

7:W -^Sa1ety Program Starring 
Jack Bettny^

7:30—Band Wagon.
6:00—Charley McCarthy and Ed

gar BongenI
6:30—One Man'i. Family.
9:00 —  Maahattaa Marry • Go- 

Round.
9:30— Album o f. Familiar Muaie. 
10:00— Hour o f ‘CSiarm.
10:30—Catholic Hour.
11:00—News, Weather.
11:15—Johnny Meseaer'r Orches 

trau
11:80—Loo Brsass’s  Orchastia. 
U :60*-W ar Newa. .. ■
lS d » —Ctoode Tb asahlll’e  Ok S 

tea.

Satarday. May 8
P. M.
4:00—Matinee at Meadowbrook. 
5:00—Newt o f the Americas.
5:15— Dance Before Dinner.
6:00— Esso Reporter.
6:05—Heddk Hopper’a Hollywood., 
6:30— Rhythms lomes.
6:30—Kentucky Derby.
7:00—People’!  Platform.

1360
Kilocycles

Eastern Daylight Tima

WDRC

7:30—On Wings o f Song.
8d)0—The Marriage CTub.
8:30—Duffy’s ’Tavern.
8:65-*Blmer Davis and ths Nsws, 
9:00—Your Hit Parade.
9:45— Just Quote Me. '
10:15—Gale r .  Johnston —  /T h e  

Defense Xtond Sale".
10:30— Golden Gato Qiiartet.
10:45— Serenade In .Tango Time, 
11:00—Esso Reporter.,
11:05— Sports' Rounduf
11

:(W— Sporti 
;1D—News o f ths world.

11:26—Musical Interlude. 
ll :3 (t—Guy Lombardo’s Oreiiss* 

tra.
12:00— Linton Wells, News.
12:05—George Hall’s Orchestra, 
12:30— Danes Orchestra.
12:55—Newt.

Tomorroo''# Program
A. M.

8:00—^News.
8:05— Intarmsxao for Strings. 

8:85—Louise WUcher at the Or-
gSh.

9:00—News o f Europe.
9:15— B̂ob Harmon, songs.
9 :30—Newt and weather.
9:45—Melo Melodies.

10:00— (Jhurch of the Air.
10 :80—Newt, weather.
10:35—andnnaU  Conservatory of 

Mustc.'-
H ;00__Jaclupn Wheelar—Newt.
11:06—News and Rhythm.
11:30—Major Bowea’ Family. 
12:00-*-Noon Day Rhythms.
P. M.
I2 :16-4unday  Serenade.
12:80—Last Minute News F l s ^  
12:45—Hygrade Forum.

1:00—(3hurch o f the Air,
1:80—March o f Games.
2:00—The Free Company Pre

sents.
2:30—Press News.
2:85—Organ Melodies.
2:45—Radio Voice o f ReUgion. 
3 ;00_N . Y. Philharmonic 8 y » -  

p ] ^ y .
The Pause That Refreshes 
on ^ e * A lr .

5:15—Golden Gate Quartet 
5:30—Ned Sparks ^ o w .
6:00—Silver ’Theater Slimmer: 

S h ow -E d  Sullivan, WIU 
Bradley’s onfliestra.

6:30—Gene Autry*e . M e l o d y  
Ranch and *T>ear Moa." 

T:15—Joan Edwards—Girl About 
Town.

7:S0_W orid News Tonight 
8:00—H t o  Hayaar, Tbeatar. 
8:80—Crime Doctor.
8:55—Boh Trout and ths News. 
9:60—Ford Sunday Evoaiag Hour 

10 :00—Taka It or lisave f t —Bob 
, Hawk.

10 :80—Newa, weather.
10:85—0 0  Winga Of Song.
11:00—HeadBnes and ByUnas. 
11:15—Dance orcheetra.
11:80—Qua Arahelm’a ordieatra. 
12 :00—Sammy Kaye’s orchestra. 
12:80—Jerry Wald’s  ordiestra. 
■12:55—News.

m  J8j:
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SERIAL STORY

LOVE POWER
^JY OREN ARNOLD cosvetOHT, isai.i-

NSA SBNVICt. INC.

YESTERDAY: Rea Is aot tar- 
prlaisd whea Oarolya tella him she 
loves Bob Hale. Kea levsa her, 
offers to help. Oarotya practloally 
kMaapa Boh, horrlee hha to the 
airport and lato the walttaig pUae. 
N airm tO  the skip le la the air,

. does the admM that the hae taken 
^  X-966, and they are ea route 

to^ArlBoaa.

V Storm A t MMsIght

\ h a p t b r  x v n  j
L«ena Bqrml came out o f her 

office in time to eee Robert being 
led away by tot Tyler girt. She 
considered toatvftownlng. Today 
she Iwtod Carolyn Tyler with a 

/quiet, Ifthal fury. ,
UntU^today, aha ’  bad regarded 

Robert'a Mqretary with only a cer- 
\tatai containpt, tolerating Robert’s 

I o f the gtol’e efficiency. But 
O aolyn  Tyler was to exqh|sltely 
beautiful that e\^n Leans: waa 
conscious o f It. Beauty in one wo
man can be infurlatlito to aimthtr. 
Moreover, In the paat^ew  hours 
'the new girl had cbmplstely 

' wracked ths most important plan 
Leans, had ever conceived^ ^ d  
Leans wasn’t yet sura how it had 
been done.

"She couldn’t poaelbly have 
known the train would be robbed," 
ehe reflected. "I talked wlto only 
one man, remote from  her. But 
even if bsr faking the |hlpment 
was Just coincidence— ’’

Leans promised heraelf to get 
a t the imttom of Car<Uyn’s Inter
ference, and then to repay her in 
kind.

amptorlly, 
harneaa.

reaching for a  'chute

BUSmESS

mean—ArixonaT Where

“But why; Bob? We are atUl 
flying.”  Secretly ahe was delighted 
that he should ba concerned about 
her. Her face held a radiance de
spite the Increased UuwU o f dan
ger that surrounded them.

“ I’U go crasy!”  he ehouted 
"Carolyn, I am responsible for all 
this. For youl Do as I say!”

Ha strapped toe 'chute on her. 
There waa only one way for it to 
go. She noted the ring handle 
which, some obscure crumb of 
knowledge told her, was the gadg
et to puU if ever a person did baU 
out. "It haa begun to rain”

“We hava a roof!”
So they had, but tha ship moved 

up and down now, somewhat like 
a roller coaater car. Thunder 
cracked frighteningly. She forced 
a smile at him, but it didn’t take.

"W e couldn’t poealbly land!" he 
cried. “ And the pilot doesn’ t know 
what wa are carrying! "You’ve got 
to Jump, Carolyn! Jump, pull that 
cord, and say your prayers!"

"And leave you? Bob!"
"I ’ll tell the pilot, then follow 

you. Go on—I’ll force the door 
open. It ’s our only chance! Or—’’ 
he was striving frantically now to 
reach bar mind, to force her into 
a ^ o n , “ —or maybe you’re afraid 
to jump! A  coward!”

■niat struck home. Carolyn’e 
eyes 'narrowsd, ahe held her 
breath. The ship was tilting, weav
ing, alldlrtg noŵ , and even ths box 
on the cabth floor began to move. 
Bob bad unikehted the door.

All at once she reached up to 
grasp Bob Hale’s  shoulders, and 
kissed him quicidy on the lipa.

Then sh% dropped out into toe 
black, bUn ling hurricane.

(To Be OontlBoed)

EXTRA!
For oto cae- 
tonem ' pleas- 

we • r e 
enipped 

/w ith air ooo- 
dltloataig.

6 or  Dellcloaa 
Coffee Is the 

Talk of the Town
CENTER RESTAURANT

JM  Mala Street

“ You
1— ?" .

Bob was jabbing a finger at 
Carolyn, incredulous. Hs had slip 
T>ed into a seat now.

"I  do,”  Carolyn ahouted back 
"W e are flying weat and we won’t 
atop tmtll wa get there.”  She had 
leaned ck »e  to talk above the 
roar of the motor.

Ha looked around as if still im- 
abla to bellsva hia senses. He 
gaied again at toe box which, he 
knew, contained bis priceless ura
nium derivative,  ̂the most potent 
and alt<^ther valuable bit o f sub* 
atanca ever produced since man’s 
reasoning began, enough literally 
to  transform the whole course of 
civilisation.

“Carolyn, I—  But the danger!
The X-999 can make duet of thla
plane and all o f ua! Dust, I  tell . 4..  * _.v ______
you! Beyond any description 1 can, .Jefferson. A  bit farther away

Use
WALLPAPER

It Has Many Other 
Advantages, Too

Yon save money when yon make 
your selection here —  our Spring 
patterna are beanttful —  and will 
salt any color scheme yon have 
In ffllad.

Come In and Let Us Help You 
Make a Selection.

JOHNSON PAINT COMPANY
699 MAIN STREET

Edwla Johnson, Prop.
TEL. 6654

CamphelVs Features Sale 
On Famous Goodrich TJ^s

Running a car Is never an Inex
pensive undertaking, anil the car

Roosevelt Guest 
Of Military Aide

Charlottesville, Va., May 8.—
— President Roosevelt found se
clusion today amid picturesque 
and historic foothills o f the Blue 
Ridge mountains.

From a floor-to-celling window 
the guest house on the estate 
MaJ. Gen. E. M .-W atson, his 

secretary and military aide, Mr. 
Roosevelt could see the roofs of 
Monticello, the home of Thomas

give!’’
"N o" She was not frightened.

" I  trust you. Bob. You said only 
sudden heat or a aevere ahock, like 
a dynamite cep, would explode It."

•Tir theory, year But tost first 
tiny Wt we tried to move-—!"
. "Something tells me w ell never 
know the answer to that. Please 
relax. Bob. And anyway, the etuff 
U made. Somebody haa to take 
chances, don’t they?”

That made sense, o f  course. 
Nevertheless Bob Hale was stiU 
distressed! "But an a irp li^ ! And 
you, Carolyn! Suppose toere Is 
trdufale. What could I do? How 
could I  iMMsibly sqve you ?”

"Oh, It’s me you re worried 
about!"

Hla Ups snapped tigh t H? waa 
In no mood for teasing and banter 
now. “Muat I  UU you again what 
extreme danger la Involved here?"

"Must I  remind you again that 
aomebody haa to take chances?"

Their shouted argument 
draw, obviously. He turned t^o/look 
o u t There waa no world now only 
blus-aiid>gray oblivion, yrith noth
i n  tangible. He sU pp^resignedly 
into a eeat and Ckrayn, guesting 
rightly again, b ra u ^ t him a small 
parcel. x

"Here are some sandwiches and 
fru it all X could grab In a hurry,"

“ aha Apologised. "I  bet you haven’t 
eaten aince yesterday."

T ^ t  was too- true. He thanked 
her with hla eyes, and ate. Pres
ently toe food and the insidiously 
lulling drone o f motor and of 
rushing air had worked mastc, so 
tost both pstoengers soon knew 
genuine relaxatlbn. When he peer
ed cautiously to see If the might 
be aleeplng, Carolyn pretended to 
be.

Thus did ^  help crowd th* 
afternoon houn quite out. o f  bx- 
latence. When Beb!u|Urrtng even
tually did eonimand bar attention, 
he pointed first to the magnifi
cence o f a sun that had raced on 
ahead and waa nosediving now  in
to a tea o f blood and molten gold. 
Incomparably beautiful, the Clouds 

■ the ver^trouble Bob<^sd

Because shouting over the noise 
was unsatisfactory and unneeto- 
aary, they talked but little untU 
well toward midnight They were 
within 100 mUes o f their deetlna- 
tlon, when the pilot attracted their 
attention.
• "Storm blowing up around ua, 
ha yelled. "N o th %  but mountains 
down there now. 'fake It easy. In-

Sa^e Money
Ob

Used 
Auto 
Parts

We Have 
Thousands 
. .F o r  AU 

Makes 
of* Oars!

_  Pantaleo Bros.
Horace 8t. Maneheeter 8846

DEPENDABLE
' Moving 
Paddng 
Shipping

Tal.
6260
Long Distance

Austin jChambers
68 Hollister S t, Manchester

owner often thinks of the aaylng, 
“ It’*  not the initial coat. It’s the 
upkeep.’’ Gas and oil are an ex
pense that muat be figured on 
constantly, but there are always 
other Items, such aa tires, which 
seem to be necessary at the moet | 
inconvenient times. /

And tires are an item whlim 
have to be bdhaiderod car«fful|y as 
It is really unsafe to drlvaA  car 
with Urea that are wonr smooth 
and dangerous. At Iea$c one spare 
U essential, too, and*1nors are de- \ 
sirable since no ode can guage ! 
how near he wjH be to asatstance ' 
when it becolnea necessary to 
take a t ire ^ ff and replace it. If 
you want^o drive your automobll 
with tedr good Urea and with ojte/ 
or two reliable ^>area In reserve 

can do so economically /and 
jUll feel confident about yo\xv tires 
ILyou use the new, retread dr used 
Ures oftered at the Cam pM l Serv
ice Station, located at toe corner 
of Main and East Middle Turn- 
plke. ,

This concern, operated by Earl 
J. Campbell, is one of toe largoM 
distributors of Urea In the com
munity and you, can always be

'was the home o f James Monroe.
Tomorrow the chief execuUve 

will visit and dedicate the birth
place o f kUll another Virsdnia- 
horn president, Woodrow Wilson. 
He wUI motor t o  Staunton to ded
icate at noon the restored home 
where Wilson was bora in 1856. 
He expects to be back In Washing
ton tomorrow nl^ht

Fifteen atatea handle Uquor un^ 
der a state monopoly.

b u y  q u a l it y  ^M ORTALS
/  d i r e c t  f r o m  t h e  

m a n u f a c t u r e r s
Save Salesmen’a Commlariona|

BOTTINLLU ^  Photograph!
WE HAVE THE ACTUAL 

MEMORIALS 
ON DISPLAY I

AU Memoriala Guaranteed 1

«B L U  MONUMENTAL CO. OF 
ettL Prop. Telephone MaoelMter 5207 or 7787

' Ofllm andryardi Corner Peart and Harrison Streets._____

csrtaln o f a most satisfactory 
purchass from ^ a  hugs stock 
that is a v i^ b ls . ftlght now, 
thers’s  a B ./F . Goodrich Spring 
Jublleo Sale in progress and It’ll 
be money in the bank for you to 
drop to  and learn about the fa 
m e ^  Safety /S ilvertow n Tlrae 
w uch are a w c i id  featura of tola 

-event. /  r
Goodrich/is a name that needs 

ho ih ti^ ^ U dB  to me autemauvi 
field for/Ooodrteb has bean manu- 
facturtw  superior Urea for many, 
many/years and the CsmpbeU 
S erm e StaUon Is proud to offer 
thfar fine product to the public, 

'll have , no worry or care 
lut your car if It’a equipped 

wltjh Safety Sllvertowns.
Campbell’e Service StaUon also 

handiae toe Pharls Ure and all 
other makes as wall and has many 
outstanding valuta In retread and 
uaad Urea. The staUon aella Shell 
gasoline and oil and carrias a fuU 
Une o f battertea and other accea- 
Boriss. Stop at Campbell’s  today 
ahd Isara why more and more 
motorists ars becoming steady 
cuatomers o f tola concern. The 
telephone number is 6161. Prompt, 
efficient sendee is given at sU 
Umss.

“ THE RAZOR HAIR CUT”
Whether you have a rator or aeisaora hair
cut . . .  be sure and have a new brush curl

“ PERMANENT WAVE”

•ovi
^ 99 East Center Street
Telephone 5009 for Appointment

Center Pharmacy Johnson Brothers
Electric ExpertsStresses Service

Soft Shou

are okay. Thought 4 
UU you. It may get

.5

atrumenU 
ought to
rourti*"Carolyn’s heart leitosd. She 
prseeed her face to a window. In 
stanUy Bbb Hate waa at her side 
peering out, ^too. Quito . uncon- 
delously he put'an arm around her 
sbouldere as if to protect or steady 
the slandsr girl. She felt bis 
musd ee, tight, taoM.

The ship aooa began to bounce 
< ever so Uttlc. ’Then it buched 

bit store. ,
"Tve ^  to get you o u t«  hers!" 

He almost grerarted i t
"Ploaee don’t worry," abo.beg

" i f  lt;w ers Just tha ship— ”  be 
glanced slgnlflctnUy at the box on 
the floor, a  parcel that reaUy 
crowded toe emaJl cabin, "—If it 
were Just ua, f ly in g -"

In 10 minutos asore the ritto was 
quite unateeto. Bob lod wd around 
da^eritoly . 'Xhta waa a  pISM tor 

UUDds '
■ “  -  -  

IM

SBEFOR YOURSELPl 
You e a n  ge 
over' yoar ear 
wlto a magni
fying g i a e e  
whea we gsi 
throngh eerv- 

loing It — and eee tor yooreell 
if It doeea’t aattafy every ataad- 
ard.

COOK’S SERVICE ST A.
Manebeater Oreea. Phone 8996

Sorry yoa had 
m smack - np, 
but we’U be 
glad to nmlie 
tlM DOCMMPy 
repairs at low 
p r I o e a — 00 
quickly y o a  
won’t be laooavonleaoed;

Palatlag aad lledalahing 
a Spedalty.

WINTER’S AUTO BODY OO.
"I f It’s Worth Fixing—

We Can Fix I f  
166 W. Middle Tpk. TeL 6709

M P iU lS

AS YOU LIKE m
CORNED BEEF '

Sattafytog.evea to a King—"Corn
ed B e e f  that is the Iasi word la 
Buecolenoe. To know too dllforenoo, 
bay It at "Hoadaowtera." Never 
over-prtoed here! '  *
Yoa Got What Yoa Ask For At

TeL
5867

Fircstoi 
It* El

.jne Food Market
East Oteter Street

QUALITY 
P R l N T I N G I

The iprtottag 
Job we do Hot 
y o a  w i l l  
prove qatls- 
factory, be- 

M e It wUI
be prodaoed qnOer toe most 
modern, oflM cat metbods. Get 

I  oar eotlauite.

WILLIAM H. SCHIELDGE
186 m o e o  Stroet Tol. J880

This new design shows you bow 
graceful and becoming Is too new 
soft shoulder line, in a  subUy de
tailed bodice. The deep toroat-Une, 
gathers over toe bust, aad corse- 
lat section make this drees su
premely becoming to women’s fig
ures. It's knre^ in silk print, 
chiffon, georgette and spun rayon, 
and very easy to make.

Pattern No. 8884 U deslgnod In 
, / e a  alaaa 82 to 44. 81m  84, 4
5-8 yards S8-lnch. material with
out nap.

• For this attiacUve pattern, send 
15c in coin, your name, addieH, 
nattere numbier and elie to The 
M uChestor Evening Herald) T o 
day’s Pattern Service 166 7th 
Avenue, New York, N. T .

Smid tor toff Summar Faidiion 
Book! Choose from more than 100 
orlgtaal dwtgns! AB siaat, 2 to 
02!

pattem  P a tten  JBoek llto 
O rv Prito$n:^«ad P i t ^

"SUNSHINE" o f U to Oepeode 
Oo Good Hpoltb—

Reep Healthy and FU By a 
OaUy Use o f Pleoty of
, DARl-RICH

CHOCOLATE MILK

SUNSHINE DAIRY
Psatearlzod FsmUy Milk — 
Jeroey MIUi — Orodo A MUk — 

^Notaral Olilk.'
S t ^ y  FrMh Eggs. . 

DeSvery Sorvlee!
ToL 8587 48 Aeadaosy 6$.

TREE MOVING
Gradinff 

Lsndsespinf 

Prnninff

L A W N  r a i m L i z i N G

E V B R m  A . B E R N A R D—  --------- ^ ^

W E
CAN EASE THE “PA N ir 

Wo SpeelaUn lo Roplaoiag 
Broken 0 |om  — PrompL E f|- 
clent Service. ' \ '
AUTO GLASS REPLACED

With Shatterproof OtaM 
Otvlng Yoa Added Protoetloa.
GLASS FOR EVERT NBBOi

Metcalfe Glass Co.
Ulifi Oaater St. T«L 8888

When Yon 
Need.Tircs 

r See Ua! 
iBetraod — Ussd — Maw — Oaed-! 
rich *— Fharia —. 
lAU Other Makoa. 

Largo AUewoaee M  Old Tire 
Oot of Ooe — rtit tiro — 

Battery Irooble —• DW 8181

Campbell’ s 
Service Statiun

Cor. Btaia BL and HM dlo Tpk.

One of the most important ea- 
tabllBhmento in a community la 
the drug store. Through Its por
tals at acme time or another In | 
the cource o f a year peas moat of 
the realdento, young and old. rich 
and poor, to avail themselves of 
the many services offered to the 
public. And chief of these mrv- 
ices is aa s  pharmacy, for this is 
the basis of a drug store’s exist
ence.

Manchester is fortunate In hav
ing a modern, progressive drug 
store In the Center Pharmacy, 
owned ahd conducted by Edward 
J. Murphy In the Odd Fellows 
building at toe O ntor. This con
cern haa been in business tor 
many years and because It has 
been swift to meat ths needs of 
the public It has expanded and 
grown rapidly eo that it  la now 
one o f the largest places o f Its 
kind in the community.

Mr. Murphy haa kept In step 
with the latest developments in 
his field and you will find toe 
Center Pharmacy handles an ex- 
tensive stock o f many ttama for 
your convenience. But pharmacy 
Is still toe main function and hare 
you will find a pharmacist who ii 
skilled In the art o f p r e p a i^ , 
preserving end compounding medi
cines according to the preacrip- 
Uons o f physicians. .Your Center 
pharnaactat has Jiad wide college 
training, he is xoglstersd by the 
state, he is experienced in hia pro- 
femton, ha U Competent and you 
can depend on that. You need 
never ) u ^  any anxiaty about hav
ing prMcrlptlona filled at the Cen- 
tepf nor about^toe packed medl- 
elnee sold there. * "

Naturally, the Center Pharmacy 
has an attractive soda fountain, a 
complete Une o f tobaccos, all t ^  
latest magazines end a wealth of 
other artlclM that are iveceesary 
to toe average houMhold. Stop 
in at thla fine store and learn tor 
yovuielf o f the savings posslbls. 
The Center Pharmacy telephone 
number U 4253 and rapid delivery 
service la offered.

Porpoleee Oowa Property 
I f  caught ltt.*British waters by a 

I Britisb ship, porpolaea become the 
I property of toe crown, beceuse 
I they are considered rojral fish.

Oor Staff 
la  Goarteoaa 

aad
EHcleatl 
Try Oor 
Plek-Up

DeUvery 
Servlea!

MANCHESTER 
LAUNDRY 

Fred Haro, Mgr.
78 Maple 8L i Tel. 8418

Jdhmon Bros.
Eloctricsl Contractors 
, 32 ClfntoB Straot 

TeL 6227 • 7606

We Will Gladly Ghrt Ys« 
Eatimstos.

The assurance o f thorough, de
pendable workmanship is always 
yours when you enlist ths services 
iof Johnson Brothers In ths elec
trical flfld, for this concern haa 
attained an enviabla topuUUon 
In th# building Industry here* 
ebouta for ths nigh excellence and 
aklU that la brought to every Job. 
Located at U-S4 CUnton, John* 
eon Brothara rspuUUon Is your 
I fuarantse o f complets satlsfao- 
Jon.

Four brothera ars connected 
with Johnson Brothers, Ernest, 
Elmer, Victor end Rudolph. When 
It comes to wiring houses and fix
tures, repairing aU types o f elec
trical appUancaa and handling any 
work In tola line, a tslephcna call 
to 0327 or 7600 la all that's needed 
to gat tha beat Wide experience 
and extensive tecluilcal Imowledge, 
plus a keen pride,in a Job well 
done, le poeaeased by Johnson 
Brothers.

A  new field with- which this 
concern has thoroughly familiar
ised Itselt la that od floureacent 
U g h t^ , which Is mors and mom 
coming into UM In both domestic 
and conunarclal places. Johnson 
Brothera easemble their own fto- 
turea and are experts in tola field, 
and their prices are reasonable. 
Ranges, rrfrlgaratora and warii- 
era are aold.

KRAUSE'S
GREENHOUSES'

021 Hartford Road - Maocheotar
Special Attaatlon 
Given To Phdaa 
Ordora • Tel, 8700 
SpedoUst la Fo- 
aorol oad Wad- 
d l o ^  Arrango-

Ont Flowafo 
Potted Pteate

! 1 I

T. P. Hollorai
FUNERAL HOMI^

Ideally______
away from tha hasy, 
faro. Dtottootlvo ~ 
era FaelUtteo.

No ChoM tor Oor 
Foaotm Parlors

AMBULANCE SERVIOt^ 
d a y  AND NIGHT

1 7 5 ^ te rS t. PhoaoSOM

t
T w o  d r o p *  c u r e ,./ *  

T h r e e  d r o p o — t

profw slBB tor the 
o hoadHag o f eer-

Phanaaey le as .
earetoee. In t h e _______ _______
tala drags, there Is a eompararive- 
ly smaU auUgte hetwaan a  aato 
doM oad a  daagaroas dose. Yon 
esa be oonSdeat that yoor Oeater 
pharmaetot wlO fellow a  pcosorlp- 
tloa with ears, Mioefing. ssonsar- 
Ing aad mIxiBg Its lagrodlcato 
with abootato proeWon.

Sorriee...

The Center Pharmac;
Ton Ooght 

To Do 
SooMthlag

Nino An$Hloaas Grodoote

C!algary, Alto.. H ay 2— (Canad-| 
Ian ProM)—Nine Americana wsra 
among students graduated aa lead
ing Jrcraftomen today from toa 
Britiah Oommolpwaalth Air Train
ing school at Calgary.

BARGAIN!

Bsaattfnl 
gtoaaalag 
white

Lavatory.
SiM 24" X 
20"  — only

I16JI5
SUFFLY OUTLIT

1150 Mala 8L  Hartford

DECLARE WAR
Os JspsHogo BsaUos that
a n  coadag to towa. Our 
fcrtlKacr adxton Is aion 
eflidont thaa H f 111 r  * s 
boaibs.

Maat B« Apgliod Sooa!

Jobii S. Woleott A  Son 
lin iottstsr St. ToL8S87

l a C u r m s t i f i D

. Consider SavingrNow "
Times are better and incomes arc also better. Wby 

not try saving some of your income by one of oor easy 
methods as follows:
(1) Make payments of Ono Dollar per month per share.
(2)̂  Buy Single Payment Shares at $100 each with no 

further payments. ^
Liberal Dividends On Both the Above Are Credited 

IV) Your Account Scmi-Aanuaily*

Mortgage Loans
Mortgage money for purehasiag. building, or re

modeling homes ean be furaished piiMBptly after receipt 
of application. Cost of obtaining ii very. sasalL

Stop ^t Our Ofiee and Get Full laforatotioa.

The Mandiester Building A  Loan Am’os lnc»
955 MAIN STREET MANCPBSTEB

HanBeca Serving the PabBc for M Yaua! ^

YOUR nCU RE
Hava a Spencer dealgaid  lo r 
yoa to aSm year hips oad walst- 
Uao, lattoa year ahdoosoa aad 
diaphragm —  oad giva yoa 

I graieetar poslara.
MISS ANNIE SWIFT 

, Hoots 8 to 8 aad 7 to 8 P. M. 
|. BoMaow BMg. Srd Ftoor

|FmaI and Rang# 
— - O I L — ..

Talephone 3866
] I f  you are looklag for goaUty 
I M l . . .  wo hava ttt

Prompt Delivery

V A N ' S
I « n  Hartford Hood

OIL BURNERS
Now Is the Time To Think 

of Next Winter's
on Boraer HMtIng to the osod- 
era way— sooaoosIcaL tool

Johnson & Little
lOd Osator Mrsof 

Phoao 887d

THERE 
NO UMiT 
TO YOUR 

WARDROBii 
When Yen 

The Aid Of 
SINGER

SEWING MACHINB 
Singer Sew i^ MarhiRS < 
787 Mala S k

COSdPLETB .,
b u i l d i n g

SERVICE
COAL — COKE 

RANGE AND FUEL

I Prompt DeHverldS 
At AUTtases

MANCHESTER 
LUMBER A FUEL Ca.' 

Telephone 5145

HIGH GRAI
PRINtll

JOB AND COBIBIE1 
PRINTING

COBIMUNITY 
d F  llih iw r lU rf 
U 1 Mo. Mala 8L

G. E. WILLIS 
& SON, INC. 

Complota Lino of
b u il d in g  

m a t e r ia l s i
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m r o p e t t y

Sturts 
fo r  Tax

to Collect 'Total o f 
Againat Hiree 
Owners.

I OoubmI WIIUmh 8. HyS* 
lonilni iBlUatod acUon 

^ tkne property owner* on 
or the town wW<* nerk* to 
Iqr forccloMre a 

ont tnxaa oT about . 
bov* been aerved on the 
by Tax Collector Samuel 
Jr.properti« affected are 
Oobum, Oakland, realty 

of two lot*; Roe* OonU, 
'■t Oakland .and Wood- 
id the •atate of Frank 
on^Ptoapect.

Onae Obottnued 
Secauae at aome lncoa«»letenei« 
me drtftUig of the im matter waa continued, 

at SMI la involved In the two 
Iota. It waa atated that

r__hUdUg mortgage* bn the
, a i« l » t  Intereated In protect
tbeir e<|ultle* ao far aa can be

rathe ’ oontl ' propel^.
at tt75* is app iw ^  $4*000 
«  It them w a W.800 nwr^ 

to the State School Fimd, 
mortgage ̂ •'hy law

over town tax clalroa. 
mnoeted that the town 

t-Srodioot-"Ftm d-"t»-“hjkê
__pnmrty. Redemption

wUl be aet
R. Bowera sW tly, he Indl-

Wnat PhS Awwnat 
Urn Ufbanaky caae, the prop
et atake la a wreck of a 

at Proepect and H a c ^  
Texea eome to aome $959. 

belue of the lot. alone,
; to be about $300. The
»of Utbanaky daetre the town 

> the I«t»perty. ^  
the court fbr Judgment 

j t  the eatata of Urbanaky »  
tot fdU amount duo may be

Mta. VInecot Pagaal
Mrs. Seraftna Pagani, 88, of 157 

North Main, widow of Vincent 
Pagani. died at the Manchester 
Memorial hoaplUl shortly after 9 
o'clock last night Bom In Italy, 
she came to the United States In 
1908 first making her home In

Cosmopolitan club members held 
an enjoyable meeting .yesterday

...... _____ V __ afternoon at the Y. M. C. A. the
R o^ ^ te and 25*years ago moved j full program waa furnished entlre-
to Manchester. Her husband died j 
13 years ago.,

She la auFvived by three daugh
ters. Mrs. Martini Oenovest of 
Bueno* Aires; Miŝ  Ada Pagani, 
Mrs. LioOte Genovesl, both of Man
chester; two son*. Aldo and Dante 
Pagani. also of Manchester.

Her funeral will be held at the 
W. P. QulA fimeral home at 8:30 
Mondav morning, and at St. Brid- 
set’a church at 9 o'clock. The 
burial will be In St. Bridget’s cem- 
eter>*. The funeral home will he 
open from thl* evening until the 
funeral for friend*.

two of the caaea *■
MtlaB ragardhig dabt tor 
» the Eighth School and 
Diatrict Judge Raymond 

HO, director of that dls- 
iBtlmated that it tha diatrict 

Its elelm COUntST to SUy 
•etioB be will dismalify 

InterssteM a pareoai ted tn

Deaths t

€ liib  H onorg 
Mrs. Crawford

Local Organization Rec> 
ognizes Work Done to 
Foster Good Will.

Mias Lelaly by the clubwomen.
Webster, president of the club, was 
In chari^ of the business session, 
during which Mrs. Herbert B.

Child Courts,' 
Probation Act 
May Be Passed

SSM

V

Mr*. Francesco BagUo 
Word ha* been received from 

Italy of the death of Mis. Fran
cesca Sagllo, mother of Mr*. 
Therese C**eIH of thl* town. Mr*. 
Sagllo died on March 80 at Fu- 
Wne, lUly, at the age of 85. She 
leave* two sons, Peter, who live* 
In New York city, and BatUsU 
wJtl.0 live* .In .Itely* ®he al*o 
leave* six gnndchUdren.

leral Crop 
isiiranceM ay 

jl Extension
Pvars Page Obs)

3ope—wheal, cotton, 
tobaeco and ttoa—Snanotd 

an additional $1,000,000.
J from tba RseonatrucUon 
, Osiporatlan and lncr*aa*d 

for ramoval of surplus
looss agrasd sariler thl* 

,  _j provids for parity loans at 
; foto, but tbs Ssnato Agrteul« 
t OMumittce voted unanimously 

r to recommend that the 
I ba raised to 85 per cent.

___  Representative Cannon
, Mo.), who handleo tba mmual 
I approprlatloo hlU, said he 

the Agriculture Depkrt- 
to study the adviaobUlty of 

$5 per. cent loons. 
; do not ass that the departs 

pco(Kiaals in tUa new bUl 
I ttM neossslty for continued 

■pprqiMlatlixis,'’  Cannon
atatlva Coffee (D. 
ture committee 
the department's 

I •Sroutd be a lot safer for 
'eouatry”  than oontinued dl- 
1 appropriations from the treas-

ag Itsprsasnto
l), Agrlcuttti

Immto DeUMss flansa Sam
to new pibMure came to the 
as a controversy continued 

the House and Senate 
the amount of parity pay 
I fat tbs department's pending 

lation hllL The Hottae ap- 
$$1X,000,00!0 but the Sen- 

. voted for $450,000,000. Can- 
will attenmt to reach a 

DBiise in a few weeks.
■bcong administration pressure 
I been exerted on COngreaslonal 

to maintain the House 
and there were report* 

the department's proposals 
I Intsnded to help a^eve that

^Alnder its crop Insurance pro- 
tbe vDvemment guarantees 

agianst crop kiaae*. Aa 
luma, it accept* quantities of. 

cogiinioditic* Insured. It pay*, 
in kind. Thu* an 'insured 

sat farmer make* premium 
ata in wheat and if be suf- 

etop loaacs the government 
hi* IndenmiUe* In wheat, 

of the parity loans is to 
or increase the market 

I for form products. If the 
agrees to mak* parity 

»o f 51 oenta a buabel on com, 
e, this for praeUcai pu(> 

puts a Soor under the mar. 
,'pAoa, since com grower* will 

csi the grain in preferenco 
It for lesa.

prio* la one which 
give a term product the 

^nfBtlvc furfhaalng power It 
n prevlouB base period, 
$808-14.

> Henry Weir
Mrs. William T. Smith, of 158 

Center, and George Weir of 178 
Wetherell, have received new* of 
the death of their brother, Henry 
Weir, which oomrred kt hta home 
in West Warren, Maas., last night 
Mr. Weir leaves three daughters 
and a son, and a brother Richard 
of West Warren. The funeral 
win be held In that place Monday 
at two o'clock.

Germans Assert 
No Aid Yet Given
(Oenttaaed froai Fags One)

ed in foretotadowed events, 
spokssman said that at the mo
ment there waa no reason to sup
pose so. ^

Appeal Made to ArtAi 
To Take Vp Arms

New Yoric, Msy 8-iF>—The 
Qermsn rsdio said today, that the 
Iraq government had directed an 
apiwal to Araba in Palastlne re
questing them to take up arms.

Tha appeal, said to have been 
broadcast over the Iraq radio, de. 
cured the light of Iraq was s gsn- 
sral fight for the llbersUon of ths 
Arabs snd that It must, thsrsfor*. 
ba conducted by all Araba.

. **Tbs appeal of tha Iraq govern- 
ment caused the strongest rever
berations In Palestine,̂ ’ said the 
asrmaa report. . '"Renewed at> 
tempta on the part of the Pales
tine Arsbe to organUe raaUtance 
are therefore to be expected." 

Arreet Brttlah Agcnto 
The broadcast eald the Iraq gov

ernment had arretted numerous 
British sgenU who tried to "incite" 
the popidatloh ' by - distributing 
money snd propaganda leafleU.

All British employees of the gov
ernment were discharged, the 
broacast declared.

Jews In Baghdad also were ac
cused of sttemptlng to create 
"panic" among the population of 
the Iraq capital, tha radio said, 
)iy closing their ahopa and spread
ing defeatist rumors. The lead
ers ImmedUtely were arrested, the 
radio said.-

Attack Second Airdrome
A German wireless report from 

Turkey said today that Iraq troops 
had attacked the British airdrome 
at SIndehana, besides the one at 
Habbanlyah.

A broadcast of what was said to 
be an Iraq communique alao said 
so tons of bomba had Men dropped 
on Habbanlyah, while a British at
tempt to occupy the stronghold of 
Rutbab and the Rutbah airddome 
with mechanised forces waa frus
trated.

Rutbah la In western Iraq "and 
U. of strategically great import
ance,” the bnoadcaat added.

(OonttBoed Prom Paga Oae) ,
would Insist on final action next 
Tuesday on the bill, one which 
Governor Robert A. Hurley' has 

icluded ta his appeal for speedy 
stion.
The agreement on the bill waa 

reported to have struck two snags, 
ons regarding the estabUahment 
«f a market pool and the other re
lating to appeals from nilings by 
the administrator.

The committees were reported In 
both party circles aa having placed 
Joint approval on moat of the 
other sections.

Should complete committee 
agreement be deUyed, It waa un
derstood the Senate alone would 
move to bring out the bill.

Merit Art Anaallcd 
The committee’s session* follow

ed a hectic day for legislator* who 
heard a report charging that the 
Inefficiency of the *tate’a four- 
year-old merit system came about 
through hasty enactment, red tape, 
inadequate adihlnlstratlon, know
ing violation and Interference on 
the part of "pressure groups."

The report urged complete over
hauling of the system and declar
ed that "a flexible, vrorkable, com
paratively. simple” code could be 
established.

Airdrome Battle 
In Second Day

tion of the conspicuous work per 
formed by Mrs. Yf. O. Crswion

British Raiders Bomb 
Sorthem Germapy

Berlin. May 8—OP)— RelaUvely 
large forcM at BritlA raiders 
dropped explosive and 'Inoendlar; 
bombs last night In northern Ger
many, Informed Germans said tĉ  
day.

These sources Bald \Hree R.A.F. 
plane* were uhot dqwi^and declar
ed Intensive anti-aircraft barrage* 
prevented the raider* from Bcorhig 
effective bits.

At the same time the laiftwaSe 
was said to lu.vc r^ e d  bombs on 
Liverpool for the sMond successive 
night, causing heavy new destruc
tion and great Area,'particularly In 
the hqrbor area.

Other attacks were said to have 
been directed at harbor and indus
trial cltiea along the English south 
and caat coast*.

House waa elected a delegate to 
the State Federation meeting at 
the Hotel Bond, Wednesdav, 
Thursday ahd Friday of next week.
A number of the members plan to 
attend one or more of the sessions 
since the convention dty Is so 
near.,'

Mrs. Lillian 8. Bowers at the 
meeting two .week# ago proposed 
that a resolution be spread upon 
the records of the club. In recognl-

!r*
'O ld

since her appointment a yaar ago 
as state chahmaan of Latln-Ameri- 
can projects. Mrs. Crawford has 
addressed clubs throughout the 
state and other orgaiuxationa tn 
this and other towns and has made 
a deep study of the subect. The 
resolution wap read and scented 
at yesterday's meeting.

Flag Is rrsa—ted 
Mn. Herbert B. House presented 

to the club a beautiful, large allk 
American flag on a gold stanctard 
and explained the idpilflcance of 
tbe stars and stripes. The preal- 
dent, Mlsa Webster accepted It in 
behalf of the club, and a vote of 
thanks was accorded to Mrs. House 
for her kindness.

Thanks Organisation 
Mrs. Crawford who had been 

been invited' fo apeak at yeater- 
day'a meeting, thanked the mem
bers for the resolution recognis
ing her work, proposed while she 
waa absent in Washington at the 
Continental Congress. She said the 
study she had made of Latin-Am- 
erican subjects had been unusually 
absorbing, and she was happy to 
do her Mt for the federaUcm and 
for our South American neighbor* 
about whom we know only too lit
tle. Everywhere people are on the 
march in South America, moving 
out into the gr^at unoccupied ter
ritories BO rich tn natural re
sources. Were Latin-America to 
come under the domination of the 
Axis states the republics there 
would become a mere raw mater
ials preserve whoM function would 
be to feed their masters. Just aa 
the conquered European countrieq 
are now doing.

Want New Industrie*
Mr*. /Crawford referred to the 

efforts to create new Indnatrie* In 
these republics, so that BraxU for 
Instance will not depend on coffee 
alone. Chill, nitrates and so on. She 
spoke of the . interest Nelson 
Rockefeller, a dellar-a-year man, 

taking along industrial Uqea, 
and other mqn Of affairs, in the ef
fort to win our neighbors before 
Hitler doea She expressed pleas
ure that our High school and ao 
many others are taking up the 
study of the Spanish language, for 
if. we can speak their language, 
we ar* more Ukely to become good 
neighbora Mrs. C^wford address
ed the local club before oh this sub- 
;ect and Introduced a number o f 
interesting, new stories and itenu 
of Information.

Mias Lela Webster, then sprung 
a surprise number, in the form of a 
monologue, in which she assumed 
the role of an Irish servidnt girl 
whose mistress was giving a club 
tea She succeeded well with the

(Oenttnued From Page One)
CBS. said "Basra Is quiet, but 
there Is ho news aa to what la hap- 
pentng In Baghdad."!

A British mechanised force at
tacked Rusba (Kutlmh) 250 mUes 
west of Baghdad, near the Trans
jordan and Syrian frontlera but 
was repulsed ^ th  the loss of num
erous srmored cars, the German 
reports said, while the British suf
fered "considerable losses’ at Hab-

Notec

yeetotday:
M  Infant sdn, 81

baniyhh.
(Rusba was described as of 

"strategically great Importance.’’ ) 
Naal Menace Graver 

With Premier Raschll All Oall- 
anl of Iraq reportedly having 
called on Adolf Hitler for help, tbe 
Nart menacb tc Britain's vital in
terests in the eastern Mediterran
ean aasumsd graver proportions.

An authoritative British source 
declared plans bad been made 
"long ago" to meet any Interference 
with the oil pipe-line from Iraq’s 
oil flsids to the Mediterranean 
shore.

Aa far as he knows, this source 
said, oil still is flowing through the 
pipe-line. But, he added, any in
terference would not materially 
affect the Britiah oil reserves in 
the Mediterraflean area, which he 
called "numereus and adequate."

Disturi>ed Lendon sources said 
the flgbting at Habbanlyah, a |7,- 
000,000 air base on the Euphrates 
river 60 miles West of Baghdad re
ported to be the biggest R. A. F. 
station outside Britain, might well 
be turned into a major strategical 
move.

Nqt Deceived by Berlin 
They eaiq they were not de

ceived by BerLn's recent "benevo
lent” Interest In Iraq affairs and 
acknowledged that the new turn 
of events constituted a serious 
threat to imperial communications 
and oil supplies.

A German foothold In Iraq also 
would give Uie Nazi military ma
chine a grip on the eastern Jaw of 
a pincers aimed at the Suez Canal.

Fighting Bttll was going on 
around Tobruk, In Libya, aa the 
Germans sought to consolidate 
their North African poaltiona to 
■trengtheiTtbe western Jaw of this 
great military clamp. The British 
said Axis troops had been thrown 
out of the fort's outer defenses, 
however, and tfoops rescued from 
Greqce were said to be on the way 
tq help the beleaguered Tobruk 
garrison.

At Gibraltar, last British fobt- 
hqld oU the European continent, 
maj. Gen. Clive Gerard Liddell, de 
parting governor . of the rock, 
broadcast defiantly that the 
stronghold is ready .to take on 
(Jerman attacker* any time they 
come. He welcomed the new gov

ernor, Viscount Oort, with the 
declaration:

"I do not.intwd to give aa opin
ion on the impregnokUty c5 the 
rock. Let HlUer se n d ^  maraud
ers and bandits and find that out."

The British gamson at Habbani- 
yah, which alao is a base for mc- 
cbanlxed forces used in patrolling 
tbe desert and the 1,200-mlle-long 
oil pipe lines, is understood to be 
about 5,000 strong. Other troops 
were believed on the way from 
Basra and Palestine.

(A dispatch ter y»chy from 
Beirut, Lebanon, last, night said 
five transports of newly-arrived 
British troop* sailed Thursday for 
Basra, ^ m  Haifa, in the Holy 
Land.)

Britain Is believed to have 
about 20,000 troops in Iraq and 
military clrclea here expressed be- 
Uef Iraqs’ Army of 30,000 would 
be unable'to cope with this force 
unless foe-Nazls were able to rush 
air-borne troops, bomber* snd 
fighters from their newly-conquer
ed Islsnds in the Mediterranean.

Some quarters said they felt 
sure conflict in Iraq would put 
Turkey and Soviet Russia square
ly on the spot

(Exchange Telegraph agency 
reported from Ankara that the 
Habbanlyahn attack had roused 
strong indignation In Turkey since 
It Jeopaidlxed lines of communica
tions apd transport of goods to 
Turkey.)

WeU-posted sources gavs thU 
picture of Other areas whlrti might 
M Involved o a struggle In the 
Middle East;

French-Mandated Syria—believ
ed to be opposing AJds penetra
tion. It was jtooelled that some 
French touicm sidd. a NaXt at
tempt to take Syria would bo a 
signal Xof Ck"' Maxlme Weygand 
to thro# his African colonial 
force Into the fray against tbe 
Axis.British-mandated Palestine — 
Haifa Is an exit for thg pipeline 
from Iraq carrying 4,260,000 tons 
of oil a year, the lifeblood of Brit
ain's Mediterranean fleet.

Trans-Jordan—Has a pro-Brit- 
Ish ruler and 'a tight friendship 
treaty with Britain. •

Arabia—Nearly all controlled by 
Ibn Baud, ’"ho is subsidized by 
and very friendly to Britain. ' j 

Iran--Has an annual oil outputf 
of 10,000,000 tins. Some quarters 
suggested a Nazi attempt to get 
control of this independent state 
would meet strong opposition from 
Turkey and Russia.

Legion Urges | 
Navy Convoys 
For A id Ships
(OoatlBsod From Pago Oao)

the armed forces of the nation, to 
employ sudi imlts of the United 
States Navy and auxiliary forces 
in such manner as In ms Judg
ment may be required .to Insure 
the safety of American vessels and 
their crews. . . ."

The reeolutlim urging the labor 
secretary** resignation asserted 
"it Is becoming increasingly obyt* 
ous that there Is a growing Mek 
of confidence on the flirt of the 
American people tn the a^tutles of 
the prcMnt secretary o f labor to 
fully eferdae the hlM reiponal- 
bilitles of that office.”

Americans haye lapsed info 
peacetime cpthplacency," the 

committee sfOd in its request for a 
presidential/ statement on tha 
threats fo the country's safety. 
It pledged support for “whatever 
plan of action shall be deemed by 
the President ahd 0>ngresa to be 
necessary tot the safety of this 
nation." /

Asks lafoor to Co-Operate 
the committee asked tor the 

co-operation of organised labor, 
tbe public and offlciala in volun
tarily foregoing strikes in defense 
industry and the removal from 
these industries of “individuals 
and elements which seek fo over
throw the constitution of the 
United SUttes."

It further urged legislation for 
bidding strikes and lockouts in 
defense plants.

The Legion executives 
ths Fr^ Company, of Hoi!
Calif, and Actor Orson 
a member, and oppoeed the 
of plays the company broadcairts 
each Sunday over a national radio 
hookup. The resolution called 
on the Legion's National Ameri
canism Commission to "make a 
thorough investigation and take 
all necessary steps to prevent fur
ther broadcasts of such subversive

■J.

Assaults on Tobruk 
Have Tapered Off

Cairo. Egypt, May 8—( « —Axis 
assaults on Tobruk, falling at 
heavy cost to budga that Libyan 
port’s beleaguered defenders, have 
tapered off and British forces 
across the border in the Salum area 
of Egypt have taken prisoners in a. 
surprijw foray into the Axis lines, 
the British command reported to
day.

The daV-long attack on Tobruk 
yeaterday, its war bulletin said, 
was made with a large number of 
tanks but British troops "held 
their ground and infficted heavy 
losaea on tbe .̂ neroy.

Enemy Preaaura Belaxes 
"Before lUgbtfall,” the communi

que added, "enemy pressure relax
ed and no further efforts wqre 
made duriiu last night.

"In tbe ^ u m  area one of our 
mechanized columns, after makln" 
a wide detour, surprised s consid
erable body of the enemy. A num
ber of prioonera was captured, to
gether with a field gun."

In Ethiopia, it reported a total 
of 1.285 additional Italian and 
Colonial troops captured by Britiah 
troops pressing In from north and 
south on Amta Alajl. Waldia, 50 
miles north of Desaie, has been 
taken, it said.

T obey Scents .
Concerted Drive

IVashington, May 8—(ff)— 
charge that the administration 
"wants to use convoys" but is 
being deterred by public opinion 
waa voiced today by Senator To
bey (fU  N. H.), as friends dis
closed that Senator Pepper (D, 
Fla.) would advocate In the Sen' 
ate M oi^ y  that the Navy guard 
war ahipments to Britain.

Pepper's projected speech, fol-

P olice G>urt

Olson-Maddai
Mlaa KaUuryn Ann Madden, 

daughter of the lata Captain and 
Mrs. Wimam F. Madden, waa mar
ried thU morning fo  C. Arthur Ol
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl W. 
Olson of 88 PiUdn street The 
ceremony was performed at ten 
o’clock In S t Mary’s church. South 
Oovsntray by Rev. Charles Kelly, a 
friend'ot tha family, who used tbe 
slsigfe ring sarvice. Palma and 
white camationa decorated tbe 
mtar.

Mlaa Alice Maty Madden, aister 
of the bride, was maid of honor 
and George W. Olson of Hartford 
waa best man for his brother. The 
itShers were J. Stewart Johnston 
and John Wesley Brown of this 
town.

The bride who was given in mar
riage by her uncle, D. F. Renn, 
wore a gswn of white bengaline 
silk, cut on Grecian lines with cir
cular train. Her full length veil fell 
from tiara of pearls. Her bridal 
bouquet was of gardenias and 
stepnanoUa Tbe maid of honor 
wore blue marquisette and a large 
blue hat She carried an arm bou
quet of red roses.

Mrs. Renn, aunt of the bride, 
wore dark blue crepe with corsage 
of yellow roses, and the mother of 
the bridegroom wore dark blue 
chiffon with yellow roses.

A reception for 100 guests fol
lowed the Ceremony at tbe Man
chester Country Club.

When leaving today ^ th  the 
brfclegrobm for a trip to Washing
ton, D. C., the bride will wear a 
beige gabardine suit with brown 
accessories They krill receive tbeir 
friends after May 12 at 271 Spruce 
street..

Both bride and bridegroom are 
graduates of Manchester High 
school. The bride is employed In 
the in^iectlon office of Pratt A 
Whitney and the bridegroom Is 
with the National Fire Insurance 
cqmpany, Hartford.

Court Hears 
Assault Case

A bout Town
Sunset Rebekab Lodge will hold 

its regular meeting at eight o’clock 
Monday' evening, ,Mra. Grace 
Lathrop, degree mistress, ba* call
ed a rehearsal of the guards at 
seven o'clock. The officers will re 
hearse after the meeting. There 
will be games for the others 
Mrs. Emma Dowd will have chai#s 
of refreshments.

Members of Eleanor Duse Lodge, 
Daughters of Italy, are requested 
to meet at the clubhouse on Birch

tomorrow afternoon.
delivered In foe Sei^e 'Oiursd^ From there they will proceed to 
by Senator Guffey (D., IW Funeral Home to pay a
Tobey to ohserw to final tribute of respect to }trm.

Offer to Increase 
Salary of Chief

Kansu City, May 8—OP)—Resi- 
denyi of this oqce wide o^ n  city 
have offered to raise a fund to in
crease tbe salaiy 'o f foe chirf of 
police who put foe town on a 
strict law-abiding iMsis If he kill 
reconsider his reslgnatlpn.

L. B. Resd, former TOI agent.

foe administration appeared to be 
attem pt^ to pave foe way for 
such a program.

"All this,’’ said Tobey, ’nendt 
additional support to my thesis 
that the adminlatration wants to 
use convoys but is being prevented 
from doing so because of public 
opinion.”

He said he regarded Guffey’s 
speech as a "trial balloon,” likely 
to be followed by even more ag
gressive utterance* from Pepper.

Both Pepper, and Guffey have 
beeh supj^ttejrs of President 
Roosevelt's program of aiding Brit
ain. but administration leaders 
denied they had any advance 
knowledge o f Guffey’s apeech. 
Democratio Leader Barkley of 
Kentucky said he learned o f Guf
fey’s plana to speak only a few 
minutes before foe latter took foe 
floor.

Some other q\iarters, however, 
regarded foe Guffey and Pepper 
speeches u  part of a concerted 
campaign by convoy advocates to 
offset charges made by Senators 
Wheeler (D.. Mont.), Oark (D„ 
Mo.). Nys (R.. N, D.) and others 
in speaking tours that convoys 
would lead to Involvement tn wgr.

Seraflna Pagani, mother of Mlaa 
Ada Pagani who is a member of 
foe lodge.

MIm  Betty Trye of 20 Oam- 
bridge who is a guest at foe 
Univeraity of Connecticut for the 
week-end activities, attended foe 
Junior Prom lu t night.

Leslie Kittle Found Not 
Guilty o f the^ Chaise 
Brought Against Him.
After, a' lengthy trial. Leslie 

Kittle, Summit, was found not 
guUty of a charge of assault 
against Louis Neron, driver Of a 
Silver Lane bus with whom he 
admitted trading blows at foe bus 
line garage on Summit street two 
nighfo ago. Kittle claimed he 
struck in self defense.

Neron’e Teettnioiiy 
According to the testimony of * 

Neron, the dispute bad its origin', 
in attentions paid by Kittle to foe^ 
former’s wife. Neron said h 
found Kittle and hla wife parke 
oh Cottage street foe night 
April 80fo. Driven by a friend, 
Neron said be approached foe 
Kittle car, grasped Kittle by foe 
front of the shirt and engaged in 
sn exchange of words. Kittle, 
it was related, pushed open ths 
door'of his car whereupon Neron 
Jumped back Into the vehicle in 
which he had arrived and made 
off. Neron claimed Kittle Jumped 
on foe running board and smashed 

window gloss, particles of 
which flew Into his eye. Kittle 
claimed foe glass broke as Neron 
slammed foe door.

WltneeMs Heard
This "Intrbdufolon” to foe incl- , 

dent on which an assault warrant 
was Issued was related In part by 
both Neron and Kittle, , backed by 
witnM86B.

With fo« fracas of April 80th 
still on his mind. Kittle said. Im 
went to seek out Neron. and ask 
him “why he caUed me queh 
names as ho did." M  he started 
to address Neron, Kittle ssld foe 
former raised hls coin conUlner 
to a position of offense, where  ̂
upon Kittle admitted knocking 
Neron to foe ground.

Other Oaoes In Court 
In other Judgment* foe follow

ing were Involved: David Dougam 
94 'Valley, pleaded guilty to speed
ing, fined $10 and costa; Ztgnhmd. 
Utvlnhyk, RockvlUe, fln^ 
costs for violation of rules of foe
^ ^ p h  Leeds, Shelton, found 
not guilty of reckless driving as 
result of aa accident at Manches
ter Green yesterday afteraoon 
when Leeds’ car graxed a utUlUea 
hole; John E. Sewebuk, 19 Home
stead, pleaded guilty to speeding, 
fined $16 and costs. .

ConUnued to May 10 foe reck
less driving charge against W o- 
Uam Orlowskl, Rockville, alqo ac
cused of driving while hls license 
was under suspension. The ac
cused. Injured In an accident 
April 25, waa today released froin 
Memorial hospltaL He asked 
opportunity to enga$;e counsel.

. Manchester Camp of Royal 
Neighbors will brid its regular 
meeting Monday n i^ t at foe home 
of Mrs. Agnes Messier, 10 Hender
son. The meeting is called for eight 
o’clock.

tend the “Ladies Night’’ program 
of foe Manchester Rod and Gtin 
club to be held at foe clubhouse 
on Dailey road, Boufo Owentry, 
tonight. Chef Oaano will serve 
turkey dinner at seven o’clock and 
an entertainment program will 
follow.

Company 'No. 1 of foe South 
Manchester lire department extin
guished a chimney fire at 795 Hart
ford rofui.at 6:40 last night.

®̂.***̂  infant daughter. Judy Anne,voy isatie would be have left for their new home In
foe w lw  *  mearore to York. Pa. Mr. Knofla. who is an
authorize foe > to ttke accountant, has seeured a position
over York-Hoover B « $ ^ m -
is considered He pany, a long-estabhabed concern
offer U M “ **"“ ? * ® " * w h o . m a n u f a c t u r e a  bodiea for gov-

brogue and in amusing foe audience 
with her clever impersonations and 
manneriama After this number 
bhe served to foe club members 
deltcioiM orange ice anfl cupcakes 
iced with green.

Tobruk Action
Seen Intense

Ntuis Report British 
Ships Sunk in April

Beilin, May 8.—OP)— T̂be G 
man Air Force, submarines < 
surfaoe craft aank 1,211,000 tons 
of Britiah merchant shipping apse* 
e* apao* uaabla by tbe BrtUrti dur
ing April, foe hlih command de- 
clsT6d todfty.

or focM, it said, 400,000 tons 
■re destroyed la Greak watero, 

aa additional 250 ahips wcro'xaid 
to have been damaged.

at Tetoxk
Berlin, May 8.— Gor-  

Africa eorp* tflaed a “great 
Bumbcf! of ra*smatei sad several 
Juadrad prlaanaw " to a deep pan*- 
tzattoa to Tokmk’s foctlflcatktoa 

•tiff rirtitani I by ths 
EBftaoB la tha lAbyrn

(Coatlaaed Froa* Pag* Om )
natlvas captured, la addition to 50
gun*.

Capturad matarlal at D**ale. tn 
northern Ethiopia Included 500 
serviceable vehicle*, fo* communi
que said.

Tbe South African*, advancing 
northward from Destoe. were, said 
to have taken UakUa, 50 mile from 
Deoale.

Public Records
Warvaate*

By warrantee deed property om 
Hartford read has b*en conveyed 
to Albert J. and Lillian A  Boulala 
hy W. Harry JCnglartd.

Panalta hav* baaa ioauad for 
I to a dweUlng on Nor- 

toMto at . $5,100 with $800 
'  MS Hlehoto: to Jo*-

u. vuc. — ---- -  wno.manuiaciuiT* oocnes lor gov-
reslgned effecUve May 14 to enter lutlon plgoonhoM by foe F w l^  ernment trucks. Mrs. Knofla waa 
another field after a legislative Relations Committee, i^ c h  would former xn— Evelyn Jones, 
committee pigeonholed a bill to put Congress on record agstnsc daughter w  Mr. and. Mrs. F. H.

convoys. .raise hls pay from $5,000 to $10,- 
000 annually. He did not elaborate 
on hi* new work.

Embroidered Pictures Popuiar
EUington

a  F- Bfov 
TeL 4S$-8, EtoihvUl*

, ^ r s . Fred M. Abom, of Main 
street, tripped and fell a* vraa 
entering her home yeaterday, 
breaking her left wrist, tlie injury 
was attended by Dr. Isonaid 
Levine.The Woman’s dub wUl meet 

[Monday, M ays with a dinner at 
foe . Hale House preceeding foe 
afternoon program arrahgqd by 

[Mrs. Mary Oordteen, at the home 
I of Mrs. Jamsa H. Kerr of South 
Glastonbury. The club will be en
tertained by Mias. EUen Martn- 
qulst of Hartford who will show 
plctiurcs of Norway and Sweden I she took on a recent trip. ^

tolas Mary Abom of Main

I Jones, of Woodbrtdge.
The Polish Women’s Alliance, 

I Group 618, will give a Mother’s day 
program tomorrow afternoon at 

13:80 in Pulaski hall. North.
Postmaster'Ttomas J. Qulah re-

Sorted foe sale of $400. worth of 
efense bohda this morning at the 

post offic*’ savings bond depart
ment.

Frank A. UniieU o f 20 Oolway 
was fined $25 and costs in foe 
Springfield District Court yester
day on foe charge of operating an 
unregistered automcAUe.

Should Aid Britain 
To Avoid Con<pie8t

_  ___ Denver, May 8—(P)— T̂h* Unit-
a tS ^ e r  ta fo . PlalnvUle led States m ^  asaurediy wlU be

■ -- --------- conquered to  Germany 10 ytore
from itow if it fails to aosure a 

Zuju Va. I British victory in foe present war,
Mr. and Mrs. Unwood R. Camp- Sir MaUk Flros. Wgh com m iM ^ 

tasU. of Main street, to»ent Friday 1 *r for India in Uodon, told inter- 
,w lfo Mr. CampbsU’s sUter, Mr* v l ^ ^ a s t  
onnvB Hnrri*n of Axxaram. w-** I American skips snoiild carry 

l* ^ r . .and Mrs. Edward KaachejAmericM mppUm to

By Mrs. Anne Oakot
This quiet Uttlc cottage sur

rounded by gay, vivid flowers is 
right in the vogue to embroidered 
erall panda. It w\H make a graci
ous to*^vs for your Uvtng rooqfi 
or bedroom. Baosllaat aa a gift, it 
will bo welcoined. too, by mem- 
beia to'the fkarily who have mov
ed from-thd ta a ^  loto-tree. Tb* 
cottage is tanmo. beOjfoocks red

isafc* it Oh white Baen, ecra 
linen, scrim, felt, or derk colored 
aatln. The lovely flower ooloring* 

I will Show up weU-on any h a ^  
i ground. SUtehery is 
I For traatosr d o d n  (W ^9  • 
‘ inches) color ^ksst, w o r l^  
chart. sketalHh of xtlfo^

amounts of. wstoHal* hsodod 
for this sweet picture (pattara No. 
6X48) seod YO emtt* ki Oeln. Yewr 
Namo and Address sad foe

Qahot, The 
A t-

X nartv of their rda-t’ ^*r« Englaad needs them. The
bom^on Main street I present American mafood of help- Uves at their bora* m  mam siren t*;,, Britain ta not oalx hstf-heart- Thursday evening In honor of W  

Uxdr fourth wedding anidvereary. "
For foe benefit of thoee gi-

to P ««® to trade 
t?il! «totlona between Indto and this warden for thl* aection. Hia to*** I-ouatw 

phone number ia 122-5, RockvlUs ‘ 
division.

t-sighted and kuicl- 
came to the United

Iraq^i Lake
Hole in Hot 

Desert Area
r

(Oontinued From Page One)
desert—are necessary h ecaw  the 
Arabs have a mischievous liablt of 
destroying sections of the line 
from time to time. Just for ten or 
from hatred of the "non-beUev- 
ers.” Odlectlon of Haagara 

Habbanlyah itself is merely a 
collection of hangars and mud- 
colored dwellings sufficient to 
house the plane crews, armored 
ear crews which patrol the nearby 
caravan routes, and the 
smaU garrison. The town’s of^jnaP \  
name, Slnn-Ad-Phlbba...
"tooth of the fly.” __/  _  .

Before the current wfiur, Hao* 
baniyah’s only ^  “a desert outpoet ^  P™toct foe 
Britleh snd ofoer^telgn owned oil 
wells and the nlpelinea, and as a 
refueling potat for Britiah Imper
ial Alrwaw^ylng b ^ to

BasriLxItt foe bead of the Per
sian om . Is foe kingdom to 
Iraq’s only seaport, the home to 

ISlnbad the -Sailor to “Arabian 
Nights" fame, arid An overnight 
stop for commercial planes on the 
hop over the Persian OuH between 
Palestine and Bahrein island.

. Ootoe BOlea to G«4 Osol 
American- ship* ply the Indian 

ocean to Baer* canrying 
licorice root and other MlADe 
Eastera product*, hut foe port- 
chiefly noted among 'travelers i 
Ite airfield with a modem air
cooled hotel. * Araba come from 
mile* around Juat to feel cool for 
once In tbeir live*. ,

Planes from Basra to Habbanl
yah lly over thousands of gleam
ing green date trees, irrigated 
from foe nearby Euphrates,  ̂and^- 
over the reputed site to foe Oar- . 
den to Eden. Otherwise the area 
Is Just hot and dreaiy desert.

108 In AiiMcloaa Ootony 
Trade between tbe United 

States and Iraq la small and foe 
American colony contains only 
about lOa persona, mostly mlasloa- 
artes and oU-men.

United States Interests In the 
k in ^ m  to Iraq are In charge to 
Paul Knabenohue, the minister- 
resident, to Totedd, Ohio, and Ids 
consular staff to two, WtUiaip B. 
Farrell to Port Jefferson, N. Y., 
and Gordon H. Mattisoh, to Waak- 
ington. D. CX . •

All ai« statiaoed at Baghdad, 
the capital, where All Baba bad 
hi* fabled adventure, with the 
forty thieves.

|\-
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Indians and Cards
:  ! T *

on
Wide Open Race Eiqpected in 67th Derby Today

Fbed 0*s8a Advane* .  _
Wasblngton, May 8.—(PI—Tbaj Beirut Lebanon. -May 8—(P»— 

Isibarv Dspartmeat's Buraaa tolFteBch autborttias canduoted aa 
Stattetles reported today that r*-t«^eBatv» today ^
tan ootoa to food fo la i^  ettissthMS* foditoad TBspcfilDi* • 

■ JU per owd % sfo»f«w jS # fo  i^tifldsor fo

Our Boots the 
Choice at 2-1 
For T u rf Test

porter’ s Cap, Whirla- 
way Also Held at Low 
Odds; Perfect Weather 
Attracts 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 .

By Orlo Bobertoon 
tiouleville, Ky., May 8 — (P) — 

iMonfos to minute preparations 
êd for foe pick to foe nation’s 

we-jroar-old fooroughbreda to
day as they brought their $75,000 
argument to dhurchlU Bbwns’ 
daiurtc mile and quarter for foe 
67fo running to fo* Kentucky 
Derby.

Eleven bones, 10 colt* and a 
lone gelding, wet* named over
night for foe riehast derby since 
foe little red borae, Aristides, 
started tills growing American 
madness in l$‘ir5. There waa a pos
sibility, however, that. <mly 10 
would parade to the barrier at 
5:46 p.m., sastem standard time, 
as foe combined bands to a half- 
dozen schools strike up "My Old 
Kentucky Homs.’’
'  Lou Tufano, Jamaica, N. Y., 
paving contractor, said that be 
plomm to scratch Market Wli*, 
Wood Memorial winner, untoos 
rain softened fob racing strip a* 
he feared fo* hard, paste board 
track would causa permanent fo' 
Jury to bis colt’s alrfody none too 
good foot. Cniere was little likeli
hood to rain).
Strike Thicatened- 

Meanwhile, the grooma at tba 
track foraatened to strike unless 
ths management agreed to pay 
$10 for leading a wumfog horse 
over to the paddock. Downs off!' 
ciala said that they had beard to 
th« foraatened strike but had not 
beeh approached by any spokes
man or tfo group.

It’s a far cry from foe days 
when Aristides showed foe wa; 
borne , to foe beat to bis day. Ooi 
Matt Wipn, president of the 
Downs, was one to foe few thou
sand. who saw that race. For to
day he predkted a record smaeh- 
fog attendance to cloee to 100,000 
wltli $3,000,000 pouring through 
tbe mutuel machfoas tor the first 
Ume sines $2,096,618 was vlagered 

1925, ths year B. R. Bradtey's

New Yor^, May 8:—(P)—South 
American countriM are burning up 
foe wire, for more dope on foe 
rumored Jack Dempsey (FDR 
sponsored) good-will tour down 
there at $1 per year and found.. . .  
owner C. 8. Howard thought 
enough of Porter’s Cap’s rhancea 
today to lay $1,000 on him at 4 to 

fo the winter books—biggest 
single bet reported so fa r .. • .Vfosn 
foe Cubs mads their final payment 
on Billy Myers yesterday, they 
sant foe Radios a check for $7,500 
Instead to a third player... .dost 
Frank Leahy think he Is the Will 
Hay* to gridiron movies? Anyway 
the paper* say he has asked neira- 
reel firms to withdraw pictures to 
foe Sugar Bowl guao m m  circu
lation on the ground* that scene 
of Boston College plays may. aid 
Notre Dame opponents this fau. A 
couple to haws
The Dwby
Which one is your choice today. 
Our Boots or Wbiraway?
Maybe we are Just a sap.
But our dough rides on Porter’s 

Cap.
However, should there eome a rain 
You climb aboard that colt named 

Bwaln.
TIm Broadway Beat 

Don Budge, back from foe ten
nis tours and looking very fit 
(When you ask him about that 
next week'* announcement, ha 
grin* and sajrs, “Be on hand at foe 
luncheon’’ ) . . . .  Herman Taylor, 
Philadelphia promoter, lunching fo 
Llndy’s and looking vary lonesome 
. . . .  AI Weill, smartest of fos fight 
managers, cloafog for a bout while 
getting shaved fo a barber shop on
W. 47tb street___Eddie Bnumlck,
fo a louder-than-usual sports

r cet, en route home from the 
53nd street bistros, much too 
late for ths secretary to foe New 

Yorii Glante... .ehorinea from the 
"al Joey" hit making eyee at Billy 
Conn ae he swings up Seventh 
Avenue for a huddle with Ml

# Jacobs....the Jacobs beachcomb
ers saying It waa vary much a 
shame foe late Joe Jacobs’ family 
didn’t get hls 88 1-8 per cent man- 
agar’s cut flora Tony Oalento’s 
fight with M n  Baer.
Today’s Gwst Star 

Tom Meany, N. Y. PM: "Now 
that MaJ. Bob Nayland has been 
recalled from fo o tl^  coaching at 
Tennessee to the Army, a lot to 
Dixie coachea aft w ondi^g what 
will become of Bob’s book with all 
foose telephone numbers to aoufo- 
em scholastic prospects... .may
be now aom* to ths Florida kid* 
actually will wind up at the Unl- 
varsity to Florida."'
MMfolgbt Darby Od^

Her* ar* Jimmy Carroll’s press 
time figures <(and it looks like foe 
field). Our Boots 8-6; Porter’s Cap, 
2-1; Wbiraway, 5-1; Diaposs, 8-1; 
Robert Morris, 15-1; UtUe Beans 
and Martlet Wise 30 snd 25 to 1; 
Staretor and Swain (watch him) 
SO-1; Valdlna Paul 100-1... .Ford 
Frick, president of the National 
League, will guest-star on Bill 
Ssm’a "Sports Newsreel to the 
Air" tomorrow night and we hope 
he don’t get ballad up about tbe 
Bees and foe Red Sox as he did 
last time he waa fo front of a mike 

..John Barnhill’s 'appointment 
as head coach at Tennessss was 
no surprise, buhmoet Dixie ex
perts thought Maj. BUL Briton, the 
snd coach, would have been named 
athletic director pro tom. As it 
turns out, fos major Is a privat 
In footbaU—squads right!
Add BmiMurrsssing Moments 

Last Wednesday Larry MacPhaill 
went to Reading to toss out the 
first baU a* foe Reading club 
(Dodger farm) opened ite season 
. . .  .everytlUsg was lovely until 
MaePbaU arrived and found the 
openlng^as scheduled for Friday.

Headliner
ew York Journal-American; 

till Terry should appeal for “bun- 
dles-of-men."

liarlson Leads 
State Tourney

Veteran Bowler To 
AU'Events; Witkqwflki 
Rolls 423 Triplo.
New Haven, May 8.—(P)—Vin

cent "Squara’’ Carlaon, veteran 
small pin artist, and the Middle- 
town Capitols occupied first place 
today fo the open division of the 
state duckpfo ehamplonshlpe.

ciarlson roUed a 402 fo the dou- 
blee event and 419 fo the singles 
to add to hls 4U fo the teSm event 
to go way out in front for foe all- 
svsnt money with a total of 1232 
last night at fos Crown aUeys.

Ths ^pitots posted a team total 
to 1881, 71 plna bettor than the 
Bristol King Pins, the only other 
open team to roU so far.

Rusconl’B Oan^e.^alao of Mid
dletown, took over foe lead in the 
booster division, smashing out a 
1827 total. Steve Morgan paced 
foe garagamen with a 404 set.

Steve Witkowskl teamed up with 
Carlson fo fos doubles and put a 
378 mark with Carlsoh’t 402 for a 
708 total. That gave them front 
post fo the doubles event. Ray 
White and Hal Peters of the King 
Pins moved up Into second place 
with a 787 double* total.

Witkowskl by roUfog strings of 
132, 120 and 171 for a total of 423 
went put to fftnt fo the singles 
four puui In the van to Carlson.

Ths schedule for today was #x- 
cspUonally light with only a pair 
of booster teams slated to roU. 
Starting Sunday afternoon a heavy 
barrage to foe state’s top-notch 
smaU pin marksmen wlU post foeir 
scores, however.

League Fetes PA's 
At Ninth Annual Banquet.

The PoUsh^Afnerican basketball 
team w ))lbd^e honored guests of 
the S t ^  Polish BaaketbaU Lea
g u e^  its ninth annual banquet to 
joe held at the Rainbow Inn tomor
row afternoon.

Reverend Joseph F. KsspSrkie- 
wlcz, of ThompsonviUe will act as 
toastmaster. 'Die principal apeak'̂  
er will be Wilfred J, Clark*, coach 
of the Mancheater High baaketball 
teams.

Awards will be presented to the 
New Haven girls team, winner of 
their divlaion, and the local 
Amerka, who retired the large 8. 
P. A. trophy which has been in 
play lince the formation of the 
league nine years ago.

'This gala affair is foe high-light 
of the basketball season. A souve
nir program card fsaturing th* lo
cal baakatball team haa been made 
possible through the generosity of 
local merchanu.

The Oak Grill will cSter for the 
banquet and dancing will follow 
to the music of the Rhythm Ram
blers of New Britain.

Tribe Tnms Red Sox 
For 8th Straight as 
Red Birds Cop No.

Wilfred ». dark*

John Barnhill Chosen 
Tennessee Grid Coach

Travis Socks 
B all at .521

Washington Slugger Far 
Ahead o f Rival Hitters 
In Majors.

Local Sport 
Chatter

fo
two for fo* sac-

hoo

i?

Now York, May 8.—(P)—A Gsr- 
»r<»" broadcast said that British 
giiiliaannilnr Sir Kfoalwn'Corowai. 
Us ta Iraq was “datsiaA foiCk into 
tbe asfoumy" by a crowd of 
today wbaa b* attempted to

laBets in tba stretoS to

horsaa ran one, 
ond time.

Aristld*s won on^' 82,880< If. all 
11 Start today, the owner to tha 
winner wlU receive a cb*ck for 
$61,275, over $1000 fo excess to 
tte -amount QaUahadion earned 
lost year wban fo* pun* waŝ  
boosted to $75,000.

There probably Is no ofoar 
sporting event that so oqi 
takas over a dty a* doM the 
Dei by. Last night andyYbday It 
was almost Impoaslb}* to move 
through foe'mam stnats or hotel 
lobbies except of a soaU pace. 
EhrsrybMy seamM bent on.two 
thfonl-bavim g'* good tim* and 
plctoig the/^iht bors*^

From fST and near came a erooa 
Arasriean life to pay 

to king foorougbbred. 
fo botsls and restaurants 
Setsd, taxis chargsd. a dol- 

■ for a 40 oeat ride to tba Downs 
but that made ao difference. It 
was a fn e  ppsading crowd, ap
parently with more money to en
joy itself than at any time tn re
cant yeem.

The race itself was so wide open 
that ops man’s opinion was a* 
good aa another.
Onr Beets F a v e i e d ___ .

Itoyee MarttaTs Our Boots, bat 
Ufog fos Jinx thxt has kept any 
Balmmit Futprtty winner, from 
ever' capturing to* Derby, Charles 
S. (Lucky) Howard’s i Porter’s 
Cap and Warren Wright’s whacky 
Whlrlaway came to for the bulk 

. of foe support but there was no 
standout. _  ^

Early odd* quoted Our Boots at 
2 to 1 Porter’s <3ap at 5 to 2 and 
Whlrlaway at 5 to 1 but . there 
was a strong' probabUlty 'that the 
Martin and Howard repreaenta- 
tives would end tip mighty near co- 
choices. This corner esate hia vote 
for Porter's Cap. A ton to t ^  
Porter, one of America’* ftoremoet 
distance breeding ■ atrea. ths -Cap 
showed he could come from behind 

r n n  fo front .fo capturing the 
Anita Derby and (%eSa-

___ Stakes. ,
Cur Boot* ia by foe sprint-pro-

_ sire. Bull Dog. but be fogy
be foe exception to foe rule and 
carry hls speed fo* fuO Derby 
route. Whlrlaway, an offspring to 
foe Bnirilsh Derby winner. Blen
heim n , also has route-running 
blo<yiHnM but Eddie Arcaro wiU 
have hls woric cut for him If he 
keeps tbe Wright Speedster 
straigl)t while rounding the cor-

The second flight 1* composed 
to high class performers, any one 
to whom may upeet the favorites. 
It includes, Mrs. Vera 8. Bragg's 
Blue Pair at 8-1; Robert J. Kle
berg. Jr.’t fast striding Dianoae 
at 10-I;-J. Frederick Byers’ Rob
ert Morris at 12-L and Mrs. Looiss 
PxUadino’a Littla Beans at 15-1.

Hsp6s -
Probable odds on foe others 

range all tbe way from 18-1 quot
ed against Market Wiae to 80-1 at 
iriitch B. F. Woodward’i  ValdlMl 
Paul la hrid..(3oaveIand Pntman’a 
Swafo ia considered to have no 
better th*" a 40 to 1 dianee un
less it comes UD mud while Hugh 
Neebltt’s Staretor,. the griding, is 
-held at 50 to L

MoriartyaT* FrnoBee
Rxjsed out to praetiee tost night, 

Horiarty Brothers will hold a aes- 
slbA at Mt. Nebo tomorrow, after
noon at 2 o’clock, tbe last before 
oiwnfog the season on May 11 In 
fos rtirCcaaty

M. H. Sj/Trackmen Bow 
To^/Norwich by 58t48

t/' *
Free/Academy Piles Up 

rgin on Superiority 
Field; Benson and 

Olson Double Vlcstors.
Overwhelming superiority in foe 

weight events brought Norwich 
Free Academy a narrow 56 tp 48 
triumph over Mancheater High fo 
a dual track and field meet con
tested fo a driving rainstorm at 
Norwich yesterday afternoon. The 
victor* piled up a lopsided 48-11 
advantage in the field as foe Red 
and White athletes dominated foe 
foot races by 87-18.

Norwich, paced by tbe da«Hng 
performance of Al Boul^, who 
oopped firsts fo the 100, ttO, shot 
put and diaouB, gained seven firsts, 
four seconds and a tie for second 
and seven thirds, while Manches
ter eanted five ^rsts, six seconds 
and a tis for second and three 
folrds.

Jackie Olson’s double in the 
half-mile and mils and Art Ben- 
soU’a twin conquest ta tha qua^ 
tor-mile and broad Jump were the 
local starring performanoee a* the 
relay quartet to Benson, Briluecl, 
Alien and Atkfosou aocountod for 
fos q ^ r  first. Manchester shut 
out Norwich fo the 880, mile and 
relay but foe wfouers swept all 
places fo foe pole vault, shot put 
and discus.

Olson’s time of 2:09 for tbe half 
and his 4:59.5 for the mile were 
very good in iriew of foe handicap 
furbished by '-the elements.' Miss
ing from coftpetltlon were George 
Bggleeton, star local Jumper, and 
Fran Murdock, weigbtinan. < 

Smuinaty to Meet 
100-yard dash—^Won by Bouley,

Jackie Olson

Subs Upset Bliies 
In Yale FootbaU

N|
Loo-yi

Atkinson, M; Srd, Moran,
N. Time, 11:4 osconds.

220-yaril dash—Yfon by Boulsy, 
N; 2n^ Atkinaon, M; 8r^ Moran, 
N. Ttnie, 24.9 aqoonda 

440-yard dash—Won by Benson, 
M; 2nd, BeUuccl, M;- 8rd, Carvanls, 
N. Time, 54.5 seconds.

880-yard run—‘Won by (Haon, 
M; 2n^ C!araey, M; 3rd, ĥunpbeU, 
M. TlmA 2:09. ^

Mile run—W oi^by Olson,. M; 
2nd, Mansfield, M; 3rd, McCann,
M. Time, 4:59.5.

Relay — Won by Mancheater
(Boison, BeUucci, Allen and At- 
kfoson). Time, 1:87.

High jump—Won by Nafie, N; 
2nd, tie between Benson. M, Aub
rey. N. Winning beigbt, 6 feet, 
foraes.

Broad Jump—Won by Bsnsc 
M; 2nd, BeUucci, M; 3rd, Moran,
N. Winning distance, 19 feet, 4 1-2 
foebes.

Pole vault—Won by Rodiquto, 
N; 2nd, tie bettreen »>Uqufo, N 
and Nafsie. N. Winning bright, 
fleet, 8 inches.
• ■ Shot put—^Won by Bouley, N, 
2nd. Levitt, N; Sid. Ardevicli, N. 
Wfonfog dlatancc, 48 feet 

Discus—^Wen by Bouley, N 
2nd, Auteey, N; 3rd, Ardevlch, N. 
Wfonfog Instance, 185 feet 1 foch.

Javrim^Wqn by Moran, N; 2nd, 
Nafie, N{^rd, Hansen, M. Wfonfog 
distenoe, 151 feet 1 focb*

Tbe aarfo ta cooling off, but 
heal ia not brifig lest through the 
ootid crust Hot brings, gtysars. 
and voleanoe* riejeapenstW Vfor 
the oooifoib geoiagtrts «r>

New Haven, Conn., May 8—(ff)— 
FoUower* to Yale footbaU had 
much causa for chser today sven 
tkough foe "wrong" team won an 
foter-squod contest fo tbe bowl 
yesterday which cUmaxed over 
month to spring drills under foe 
new coaching staff bsaded by Dr. 
Emerson (S ^ e ) Nslson.

The W btt^ or subei beat foe 
Blues, or r^fulara, 3 to 0, on a last 
;>srlod sSfsty by Dick Noyes.

Bright spots fo the battle were 
tbe ^ y  to a trio ‘to last fall’s 
fjeslunen, Tim Hoopes, an end con
verted into a back; Fred Dent, an 
end, and Jim Whitmore, a back.

Postponement of the Manches- 
ter-Bristol baaebaU tilt to Monday 
afternoon at 4:30 o’clock at Mt. 
Nabo, gives Coach Tom Kelley’s 
charges a stiff schedule to fores 
games next week.. -Bast Hartford 
is slated away on Wednesday and 
Meriden here on Friday to foe en
tire local pitching staff to Tom 
Blanchard, Herb Phelon and Vic 
Taggart win aee plenty .^ f ac- 
tlon.

West Hartford moved into un
disputed possession to first place 
fo fos CCIL standings by blanking 
Middletown, 12-0, on an 11-hlt bar
rage that included a pair of homers 
by Dennis Redden snd one by 
Greg Booth.. .this was Hall’s sec
ond win in the League and its 
fourth of the season without a lose 

.the standings follow:
W.

West Hartford 2
Bristol
Meriden '....... ..... fr 1 ,
Mkidletown 1
Manchester .............0

A meeting of the Twl League
wUl be held tomorrow morning at 
10:16 o’clock at foe Legion Home 
on Leoniud street, at which time 
foe rules committee wiU recom
mend regulations for foe comlM 
season.. .BUI Brennan, head of the 
local (Uiapter to Umpire#, wUl be 
fo attendance to preeent the ground 
riilea.. .Howard Brown, Rec direc
tor. wlU alao attend to work out 
diamond oosiipimente.

The dinner to the
nsottcot Sport* Writers* AlUanos. 
g j^ b y  a u a p d  M axflavifo wfo 
3S held Wednesday night, 7. 
at foe Bfenplre restaurant to Hart
ford. at wiTO tl«e  foe winners to 
the State Sports Slants honors fo 
basebaU pfognosUcatfog wUl be 
given th w  Swards.

Last Night*s Fights
B y The Aa»octated Prejw

New York-Fritxle Zlvlc,.^9)4, 
Pitteburgb, writerwelgtat cham
pion, 149%, New York (10).

LoulsvUle, Ky.—Sammy Angott, 
187, Louisville, N. -B. A. Ught- 
weight champion, outpointed Davs 
QuUUoux, 186, Canadian light
weight riiiamplon (18); Freddie

Line Mentor Picked to 
Succeed Maj. Neyland 
As Latter Joins Army; 
Was Standout at Guard
Knoxville, Tenn., May 8—<Jf)— 

John "Barney" BamhilUwlU take 
tne place of Major Robert R. Ney
land a* head footbaU coach at Ten
nessee, but he wee Juat about fos 
last one to find out about it  

Appointed yeaterday to oerve 
while Neyland is on a year'a leave 
for duty with the Army, Barnhill 
received the announcement nine 
hours after it had been made.

When he arrived back at foe 
Univeraity with hi* track team, 
victorioua in a dual meet with Ken
tucky at Lexington, he started re
ceiving congratulation*—his first 
word to tha appointment 

BamhiU' haa served since 1986 
as line coach, and said last night 
he probably would handle foe line 
assignment along with foe head 
coara’B plac*.

He wa* not optimistic over Ten
nessee’s outlook for the coming 
season.'

“Tennessee was a quhstlon mark 
in '41 footbaU anyway," he said, 
"and with the major going away 
things won’t bs any better. Fve 
got a few grey hairs and will have 
plenty more before December rolls 
afotltid."

Barnhill, now 38, was aU-South- 
ern guard for foe Vols, and cap  
talned the team fo 1987. He coach
ed high school footbaU at Brtaton 
after leaving coUege, and came 
back fo 1931 os freshman footbaU 
coaoh, and was maitle line coach fo 
1936.

Indicatiohs were that no new ad
ditions would bs made to the staff 
which, with Barnhill,, will be Maj
or BUl Britton, end coach, Hugh 
Faust, freshman coach, and Bill 
MurreU and Johnny Mauer, assis
tants.

Diamond
Data

Si Tbe Soorebook 
Keep a scorebook If you really 

want to know what’s happOnlng— 
and especlaUy what haa bappened 
x-ln a ball game.

List the players /^cording to 
their appearance fo tbe batting 
order. '

There’s a loiig row to squares 
opposite each man'* name — 
one for each inning and one 

two . thrown in for goodor
in the

Oddity
Near the gate to the cemetery I 

to Gettysburg is a sighboard which 
stood throughout the entire bts- 
toric battle. Tbe sign reads: "AU | 
persons found using firearms In 
these grounds will be prosecuted ' 
with fo* utmost rigor to fos law."

Tbe United States ha* a land 
and water area to 8,788,395 square 
miles. Including outlaying pos- 
sesaion*.

On Right Foot

measure at the end 
game gbes overtime.

After you learn a simple 
fonfiula, and adopt your own 
iMfooda along with It, It’s no 
trouble.

You must number foe field
ing team — mentally —according 
to position, in this way; Pitcher 
ia 1, catcher 2, first bapeman 8, 
second 4, third, 6, ehortrtop 5, left 
fielder 7, centerflelder 8, right 
fielder 9.

Now, if the first batter fo the 
game flies out to centerfleld, you 
put fo hla square "F-S.” If he 
grounds out, say riiortetop to first. 
It would be 8-8. Rememiwr these 
BlgM: "F" means filed out, "HP" 
means hit by pitcher, "W" means 
walk, ‘‘S’’ steal, "K" strikeout (for 
some strange reason), and "FC" 
fielder's choice.

There are others, but there’s no 
law rMulrfog foe um to any to 
them. You can use your own. Just 
so they save space and Ume and 
are pertcctly clear.

In the mace provided, you’ll 
want to follow the batsman 
around fo* baaes, recording 
how he advance* each time and 
bow he scoraa or goes out or dies 
on bass.

On the extreme right to foe 
score sheet Is the place for com- 
luting Umes at bat, hits, and other 

res you’ll find In the box score.

New York, Mky 8.—(F)—Cecil 
Travis, the boy from Dixie who  ̂
has been ons to ths beat hitters 
fo tba American League for eight 
years with th# Washington Sen
ators, really i* getting in bis licks 
this spring.

Faced with fo* prospect to be
fog drafted into foe Array this 
month, the 27-year-old foilelder 
has set s sensational pace snd sa
of today has a batting average to 
.531.

This U for,̂  25 hits fo a dozip 
games and It might be even better 
except that Travla has been both
ered by attacks of food poisoning 
and miss three games. He la 104 
points ahead of Jeff Heath to 
Cleveland, hla nearest rival in the 
Junior circuit, and 118 points ta 
advafica of the NaUonai League 
leader, Harry (Cookie) Lavsgstto 
to the Brooklyn Dodgers.

Lavsgetto, who was fo a slump 
much to last saasoil and whose fu
ture was fo doubt because to an 
appendicitis operatlop last Sep
tember, haa been one to tbe main 
coga In BrooKIyn’a fast getaway. 
He has made 29 bite fo 19 games 
and boast* a percentage of .403.

Bill Jurgqs, veteran shortstop 
of foe New York Giants, whose 
prospect* alao were dim because 
to befog beaned in June, is second 
tn foe senior circuit with .393.

The ten leaders in each league:

72 18 29 .403 
56 11 22 .393
55 10 25 JW5 
85 14 25 .385 
88 S 14 J8S 
87 4 18 .351
56 4 19 .389 
66 14 22 .833 
35 9 12 .333 
55 4 18 .327

Normal Omrse o f Ma 
League Races U{mciI 
Victories; Dodgiff 
Drub Cubfl by 7*3^" 
Giantfi-Pirates in 
Chisox Trounce Yanlubf,

By Judson Bailey 
Assoelatod Press, Sport* WrHS*  ̂
This spring is setting aome kfo^' 
a record In winning streaksat

the

Player, (3lwb 
Lavsgetto, Bkln.
Jurges, N. Y. . . . .
Btten, PhU. . . . .
Slaughter, St. L.
Handley, Pitta. .
W. Cooper, St. L.
Crespi, St. L. . . .
Moore, St L. . . .
Reiser, Bklyn. ..
Jooat, Cln. ..........

Amerleaa League •
TravUi, Waah.........  48 10 25 .521
Heath, Cleveland . 64 IS 26 .417, 
D. D1 Magglo, Det 54 15 25 .406

major leagues
leiufo, then certafoty fo 

'The Brooidyn Dodgers dazsli 
the baseball world lor a while by| 
running their string to nine gamm 
Now, before the shine has wqro cA. 
this feat, it i* endangered by both 
the Cleveland Indiana and 
Louis Cardinals. 4:

The Ipdians, American LeagiMi;̂ '̂  
leaders, have won eight fo a 
and the National L e a ^  pace-est^ ̂  
ting Cards have taken 
straight These glittering streakSt 
show how fast tbe races are at tlWs'- 
moment and why teams wifoi 
records good enough to bs 'in flrft 
place most years ars back in th* 
pack.
Indians Pack Wallop 

Cleveland, considered a Uj 
hltUng combinaUon at foe 
foe season, has blossomed out 
an array of bitters and um 
55 safeuss fo its last four 

This power helped the 
Mel Harder get credit for his 
straight victory ysatorday, 
agafost ths Boston Rsd Box.
Heath hit a triple with tba ‘  
loaded, Hal Troeky made 
hits, including a -home run,
Ken Keltner smacked three 
extra bases.

The C!ardlnala pimehed nut 
triumph over foe  PhilUa* 
day with -another to their 
pitchers, Howard Krlst tur 
a five-hit performano*. He 
shutout until ths ninth wbsn 
Phils put U«ether a single, 
and a long

Th* Dodgere showed no 
a letdown after Cfincfonati’* 
nipUon to their winning 
a* they crushed the Chicago 
7-3. Whitlow Wyatt hurled 
tut ball for hia fourth s! 
tory against one defeat,
CamlUl clouted hls sevsath 
run.

Croueber, Det. 
Troeky, Cfieve. 
Dickey, N. Y. , 
Keltner, Cleve. 
Cronin, Boston 
Slebsrt, Phil.

42 15 17 .406 
52 10 24 .387 
58 7 22 J79 
48 9 15 .872 
48 11 17 .354 
51 10 18 .853

J. Dl Magglo, N. Y. 71 22 25 .862

5.

The Standings'
Yeaterday'e Reenlts 

Easter*
WUlkes-Barre 11, WUUamsport

Major League 
Leaders

By The AgaoeUited Presa 
Ntelonai League 

Itetttag-Layagetto, Brooklyn,

Binghamton-Hartford (rain). 
Albany-Bprfogeld (postponed).- 
Beranton-Blmlra (postponed). 

Natteoal
Brooklyn 7, Chicago 8.
Bt. Louis 4, Philadelphia 2.
New York 7, Pittsburgh 7 (18) 

(darkness).
(fincfonatl-Boston (rain). 

Amarlrea
Clavsland T, Boston 8.
Detroit 16, Philadelphia 1. 
Cliieage 8, New T on  I. 
Washtagton 7. Bt Louis 4 (12).

New York Giant* mad 
burgh Pirates play*d th* 
first Us gams, 7-7,I darknsas after 18 innings. 
Hartnett oneUms Cub 
managtr, mads hla first start 
catcher for fos Gfonta and got 
hits, hi* doubts scoring two 
fo a four-run third-inning. Mel 
drove fo three runs, two os. 
fifth homer to foe spring. 

I'inrate* tied the score with a 
run splurge fo fo* eighth.

Tbe Washington Senator* sag, 
Louis foowna cenft uj 
other piarefooii which i 
won 7-4 fo 12 innings. The 
cams on Rick Feneli’s single 
th* bases loaded followed 1^ 
er Sid Hudson’s double. It 
Hudson’s first victory and ta* 
aO fo* way, giving ton hits. ~ 
gsr Fred Haney and 'co*qb 
Hofman to foe Browns yrere 
tshed fo a disput* with "  
Cal Hubbard. It was the first 
a manager has been tossed 
season.

Ths Oiicsgo Whit* Box 
[off foe New Yfirk Yankees^ 
had mads 81 Iflte fo tbeir pn 
two games. Ted Lyons h w

.403; .Jurgss, Now Yofo, .898.
Runs—Lavage 

ICamllli, Brooklyn, 17.
rstto, Brooklyn, IS;

Hoopea uncovered fo* longest'Pope, 117, .Columbus, 0 „ k i» c l^
romp to the fray, m 58 yard dash.

V.

Yesterday^ Stars
By The AjMoeUted Press
Rick Ferrell and Sid Hudson, 

Senators—Formen s fo| ^  with 
bases loaded and latter followed 
with double for four runs fo 12th 
to beat Browns.

Whitlow Wyatt, Dodger*—Held 
Cuba to four Uts.

Charley Oefarfoger and BCbool 
boy Rowe, Tigen—Former led 
17-blt attack with four safeUes 
and latter beld-AfoleUcs to seven 
bits.

Hal Trooky, Indiana—^Made 
three hits, including home run. to 
lead offeniUvs against Red Sox,

Howard 'Krlst, Cardinals— 
Pitched flve-bltter to beat Phils.

Gabfy Hartnett, OianU, and 
Debs <3aims, Ptratee—Hartnett, 
otartfog first gams as New York 
cateber, batted fo two runs with 
doubis and OanM rtngled with 
bases loads* for ten  run* that 
Usd score, -■

T*d Lsrons, Wblts Sox—Stop
ped Tonxees on. fiv* bit*.

There are 1.100 intornattonal 
retations club* to stfioola and cN- 

ges fostered by tbe Carnegie 
FfiilfiWi*nt : for Internatlanal

out Joey Pulg, 118, New York (4), 
Dea Moines, la.—Lem Franklin. 

210, CTeveland, outpointed Sal
man Martin, 209. CSiIcago (10); 
MUt Aron, 155, Chicago, ont- 
potnted - Jess. Ackerman. 147, De# 
Mofoea (10). *

InfiisirapoUs—Bud Oottsy, 128, 
IndlanapoUs, outpofotod Jus Ys* 
Kong, 120, San Fraxudsco (IP): 
Joey Falmo, 137, CtaclnnaU, out
pointed Carloe Manxano, 125, 
Mexlcd (10).

Baltimore—Henry Hook, 134, 
Indlanifoolla, outpofoted Matt Per- 
fetU, 125, New York (10).

Hollywood — Cecil H u d s o n .  
141%. San Joae, Calif-, witpotated 
Tuctan Kid, 140. Miami, Fta.
^'raghiand Park. N. J .-Jack  
Kenny, 162. Kenilworth, N. J.. 
outpofoted BUl Grant, 158. Orange, 
N. J , (8) .

Boston — Ooley Welch, 150. 
Portland. Me., outpofoted John 
Henry Eaksw, 156%, Brockton. 
Mass, (10). Honey MeUody, 
187%, Boston, stopped Georgie 
Martia, 143%, Botoon (10).

Bessy Ferelsn
? Tba USttsfl^EtirtM 

luui BpprnrlHiataly flSTOOO.OOO. fo- 
vestsdfil foedoeedboUdlng* fo for- 
etga am stsks. Origbufl vahi* o< 
foe tumltnrs to- ' 

l4s shout fOOOpOOO.

Runs bsttsd fo—CsmUU, 
Brooklyn, 19; Ott, New York, ^8.

Hits—Lavagetto, B r o o k ! 39; 
[Etten, Philadelphia, 35.

Doublear—Lavagetto, Brooklyn. 
7; Owen,' Brooklyn, Jurgea and 

{Dannfog, New York, 6.
Thlples—MOore, Boston, 4;

I Vaughan, Pittsburgh, 8.
Home runs—<^milU, Brooklyb, 

17; F. McCormick, Cfocfonatl, 
Nicholson, enUcago, and Ott, Now 
York. 5.

Stolen baaa*—Fred; CfocliinaU, 
[6] Werber, CfocfonaU, 3. /

Pitching—Casey, Brooklyn, 4-0 
HamUfo, Brookljriv and Warneke, 
St Louis, 8-0.

One of principal reasons why 
Clsvslaad club is favored to 
win American League pennant 
Is that . Outfielder Jeff Heath is 
smsditog hsll ss he did In 1828, 
wiian b* nanewly missed win* 
nfog bsttfog championship as 
ft^ a a n  witii average of J42. 
BsstO* hucky slumped to .218 
last sssson whan Indians lost 

flag hy sfoato sssas.

Amarlonn League 
Batting— Travis, Washington,

1.52.1: Heath, Cleveland, .417.
Runs—Dl -Magglo, New York,

122; Dl Magglo and Foxx, Boston.
Il6.

Runs batted tn—^Keller, New 
I York, 38; Doerr, Boston, 33.

Hite—Dl Moiglo, 'Boston, 38; 
iTtavis, Washington, Dl Magglo I and Gordon, New York, 35.

Doubles—Dl Magglo, Boston. 7;
I Dl Magglo, New York, and Kelt- I ner, Ctevriand. 8. *

Trlptcs—Walker, (^eveland, 4:
I Travis Washington, and Rizxuto, 
[New York. 8.

Homs runs— D̂l Magglo, New 
[York, and York, Detroit. 5.

Stolen bases—Di Magglo, Boa- 
Itom 4; Laabs, Bt Louis, 3.

IHtcbfog—Bonham, New York, 
[aiul Harder, Cleveland, 8-0.

The Stoiftiaga 
Eastern

Binghamton . . . .  7 3 .778
Hartford ..........  5 2 .750
Elmira ............... 6 8 .557
Williamsport - - - 5  4 .500
Wilkes-Barre . . . .  5 5 J145
Sprlngfleld......... 3 5 NSO
Scranton . . . . . . . .  2 8 JOO
Albany ............... !<-' 5 .143

National
W. L. Pet OBL

St LouU ......... 12 8 JOO
Brooklyn ........... 14 5 .787
New York ....... 8 7 J«8
CfocfonaU . . . . . .  8 8 .500
Boston . . . . . . . . .  5 9 .400
enUcago .............  5 8 .385
Philadelphia -------5 13 .294
IPitteburgta 4 10 , .385

Amertcaa
W. L. Pet. GBL

Cleveland............18 4 .755
(folcago . . . . . . . . 1 0  5 .657
New York ........11 7 .511
Boston ............... 8 7 .533
Detroit ............... 7 8 .457
Washington . . . .  6 10 .875
PhUadelphla ____ 4 11 .357
S t L o # i\ >  . . . .  3 10 , J31

to flva and the Sox smlwished 
Ruffing for five runs fo the

after be had held them? 
on* single fo foe first five 
Joa Kuhel’s doubla with tha 
pin fo this uprising and anothe*̂  
foe same sluggri: figured 
three-run splurge egalnst 
Stanceu in foe next inning, 
victory lifted fo* Sex into 
again.
T lgm  Bloat A’s

'The Detroit Tigers 
arUllery white hot by reei 
17 hits to beat the 
AthleUca 15-1 behind fo* 
hurling of Schoolboy Rowe, 
held foe A’s to four h}ts and 
runs until tbe ninth.

FagaaPs Praetiee

Whave They Shop
Tbe census huresa lists ' 'ths 

Isverag* number e( euatomsie of 
variot(s types of stores fo the 
United States aa: groc*^ store, 

1449; butebsr shop, Jl,341; depart- 
fmant store. 10.480; and five-and- 
>90, 18,01X* W

7roday*s OamM
Binghamton at Hartford (8 p.

m.) ' "
Albany at Springfleld.
Scranton at Efimira. 
WUkes-Barro at WUUamsport. 

Nerienal
Cincinnati at Boston.
Pittsburgh at New York. 
Chicago at Brooklyn..
St LouU at Philadelphia. 

Amsitean
New York at Chicago. 
Washington at S t LouU.
Boston at Cleveland. 
Philadelphia at Detroit

■  - -  --------------

Peganl’s will practice Si 
afternoon at foe West Side 
ground at l :^ ^  PUyers eflm 
oiit for foe t e ^  ao far are 
lund, WeirxbickL Kleictaa, 
Blow, T. MarU& W. Murra; 
Monana, Sctaleld|ra 
Martin, G. May/ J. Zapadka, 
er, SmatchetU, JarvU,̂  
Rautenberg, Itobfoson, f  
Solomonson, . Correntl,
Crain: E. Lazapreeht.
Kose and Wonnen.

Lo4a ef Water. .
According to eetimatee, iL. 

tbe solid surfaces of Ui*.' 
were reduced to a commoo'. 
foe waters a t the gtob* 
cover it entlrrty to a dspth of; 
teften two and throe milea.

GABARDINB

Wrestling
By TIm  A M odated Proflfl 

niUadUnbta—Bobby Bums. 
Chicago, threw Don Evano.
Phliadalpblr. (35:09).

New Bktt#n, Conn. -  
(Carusher) Gasey, lieland, 4 
Georg* Tlmofoy TJnsHsn, 
(3L-.88).

aiD.: 
Stove

CHOICSOF



M ANCBiarnER  E V E W N G  h e r a l d ;  Ma n c h e s t e r , c o n n , s a t u r d a t , m a t  » » 1 9 * 1

B U i r  //u’ i g p

AmMunceiieMts 2

, w e n t  — LATEST TYPE 
a **d. f«r  home uee. Rate* 
able. Call Kemp’a Inc. Tel.

IlDDY! (JOIIE HOME AT 
And be sure you Hx up 

„  car with u art of those new 
, *•, Ooodrlch Ufe-Saver Silver- 
HM from CampbelVa SeWce 
hUon at 8T5 Main. Jud>*.

Personals
i'ALSK TEETH look real

Klh nur life-like reproduction. 
Booklet. BeauU-Plnk  ̂Oo., 
1 atj% N. J.

Mjf ■

il EeUto . . . Inanrance
,1

[cKinney Bros.
First

i«U la  St Pboae 0000

Aatomoiiilos for Sale 4
FOR SALE -FARM TRUCK. 19S1 
model a l l - 2  ton, Chevrolet! 
1930-1037 pickups: 1035 Ford Tol. 
CO. Several others. $25 up. 
Champ’s ^u te 15, Hartford 
Turnpike, Rockville. Tel. 899.

1940 PLYMOUTH sedan. 1930 
Pontiac sedan. 1937 Wlllys sedan, 
1936 Ford sedan. 1934 Terraplane 
sedan, 1937 Pontiac sedsrr. Cole 
Motors,-4164. ‘  '

Wanted Autos—  
Motorcycles . 12

Business Services Offered IS
LAWNS GRADED, roMid. seeded, 
fertilised. Loam, iimd, manurt. for 
sale; driveways^palred, land
scape gardening, expert trim
ming. Siikowski and Cboman, for 
appointmejW Phone 7119. ^

FURN
uum.

CLEANED by vac- 
^mpiete repair service for 

all Makes of furnaces and boilers; 
L ^ es t prices. All work guaran
teed. T. P. Aitkin A Co. 246 No. 
Main street, Mancheateri Phone, 
6793.

Building— Contracting 14
WANTED—1929 OR 1931 one ton 
truck, any model. Must be clieap 
for cash. Phone 6997. •

Business Service* Offered 13

FRIOIDAIRE Co m m e r c ia l  re
frigeration sales Md service. All 
makes of household refrigerators 
serviced and rebuilt. Wajme W. 
Phillips, 53 Walker street. Tel. 
3622.

M an d ie s te r  

E Y O iin ii H e ra ld  ^
AdvcrUseaiHits

: ets averas* words to s lino, 
asmbon and abbrovietlont 

I oetinl at a word and oompound 
~ I aa two words Ulnimuin cost 

I of throo Unco, 
rstat per day for transtoat

— —tHo ■aretl IT, tSST
Caab'Cbarsa 

eaUca uaya...l T etai • eta 
ttva Days...I S eta 11 eta

........Ill oull* Ota
J srdara tor Irrosdiar inacrttona 
I hs-dSargod at tha ona tlma rats 
ysittl rstta tor lone tarin ovory 
. adTcrtltlns glVOB upon roquoau 
la oriared bafora tha third or 
Say will ba charges only for 

'hetsal nanbar of timoa tha aS 
, ebargtog at (bo rata aarn- 

allowanea or refonda ean 
on els rtma ada etoppad 

the nrth day.
> nni tarbida' :̂ dlaplsy llnaa sat
I Uarald will not ba roaponalbla 
lora than ona inporroet Inaar- 
g any advartiadmant ordtrad 
•tn thaa oaa tins 
laadTortant emtaaioa at la- 

nabllMttOB of BdTortlslng 
J raetIBed only to eaaeellatian 
i -nhargt shada fto tha aarvtaa

fVertlaaasaata mnst eoatora 
e^y aad i»?«*ra»Hy with 

I aafaread by tha nubUab- 
ly roaarva tha right ta 
•r rajaet any aoyy «oa- 
•etlonahls
BOCr*B-CUaaUlad aSa 

______ aasaa day mnat ha
_ t o  12 o’elaeh aoow Satmr-

I Y s v  Want Ad*
afa aecantad wrar tha tala- 

.at tha CHAROB RATB lflvan 
A aa a aoavaaalaeate adear- 

1 tha CASH RATES wlU to 
.  aa FULL PATMEMT A 
: tha hnsinaas aCiM aa ar ba- 

aavaath Say tallowlag tha 
Sftloa af aaah aS atharwlaa 

_AOB RATE will ha eollaat- 
raagonalhtUty for arrara tn 

~ ada will ba amsnicd and 
armey esanot ha gnaraa-

/bl

PLASTERINQ OF ALL KINDS, 
rick foundations reJoInted, Job

bing a specialty. F. Fay, 266 Au
tumn atreet. Phone 7541.

FARM TRACTOR WORK grad 
Ing, and plowing. Aime Latulippe, 
115 Hilliard street. Tel. 4900.

For Sale or Exchange 

40 BUILDING LOTS
ON OVERLOOK DRIVE

FOR YOUR NEW HOME 
’ 8KB

WM. KANEUL
BUILDER

619 Center 8L TeL 7176

W. J. WEBSTER carpenter and 
builder. Bail matea fumlabed on 
first class work. Telephone 8424.

Florisla— Nurseries 1$
GLADIOLUS BULBS, many varie- 
Uea, aaaorted or aepaphte colors, 
.large alee 63,00 hundred, 50c doa,; 
medium |3A&. K. A. Karlsen. Fos
ter street, Wapplrig. Tel. 5987.

RooBng— Siding 17* A

ReiMiring 2S
MOWERS SHARENBPD, repair
ed, Shear grinding, key fitting, 
duplicating, vacuum cleanera etc. 
overhauled. Bralthwalte, 52 Pearl 
street,’

WANTED Tp TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. ManchMter 5052.

LAWN MOWERS Sharpened and 
reconditioned. Liberal allowance 
on your old mow.er toward a new 
one. Snow Brothers, 336 Sum
mit 'Tel. 4531-4306.

LAWN m o w e r s  sharpened, fac
tory method, adjusted $1.00 here, 
called for and delivered $1.25, 16 

years reliable service. Capitol 
Grinding Co., 531 Lydall. Tel. 
7958.

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED, 
cleaned, piled, adjusted, 61.50. 
Prompt reliable work, phone 5937 
any time for pick-up and de
livery service. K. A. Karlsen.

ROOFINQ AND SIDINQ esUmatea 
freely given. Tima payments ar
ranged. Workmananlp guaran
teed, Also carpenter work. A. A. 
pion Inc., 299 Autumn , street. 
Phone 4860.

Moving— TruckiRg—
Storage 20

AUSTIN CHAMBERS—Local and 
Long Distance Movers. Tel. 6260. 
68 Holitater street

FOR SALE  
Pine Lake, Coventry

8-Room Cottage — Celotexed; 
Wired; Doable Floors. • Lot 
too X 100 ft. Price $500. 

Phone 1976

SPECIAL LUT1N6
FOR SA LE— 4-ROOM CAPE  COD, N E W . Steam heaU 

60 ft. lot. FuU Price $4630. Cash Needed $300.

See Thie Piece By Caning

Stiiuft J. Wasley
Reel Estete end Insurance

Stete Theeter Building Telephone 6648 • 7146

REPAIRING. Auto tope, cur
tains, new and used team har
nesses, all klnda of leather work. 
Tel. 4740. Chaa. Laklng, 99 Cam
bridge atreet

Help Wented— Femele S3

WjtNTED—LOCAL WOMAN to 
work on salad unit, good wages. 
Scranton’s Restaurant, Manches
ter. Tel. 5855.

WANTED—GIRLS AND young 
women for factory work.. Apply 
Tober Baseball Manufacturing 
CO.

WANTED —GIRL FOR General 
houaework,' good wages. 160 Tol
land Turnpike, or call 8379.

WANTED— YOUNG LADY to 
work on soda fountain. One with 
knowledge of or willing to leam 
luncheonette tervlce. Apply with 
references, staling age and ex 
perience, If any, to Box D, HeraJd.

Help Wanted— Male 86
WANTED—STRONG, clean man 
to take care of elderly gentleman. 
Call at 55 Hudson street

Fuel and Peed 49-A
FbR SALE— FIREPLACE fur- 
nace and atoye wood. F. Fay, 256 
Autumn street Phone 7541.

WASH MAN WANTED—Gne who 
understands how to take care of 
boiler. Steady work. Apply New 
System Laundry.

WANTED -A -1  ALL RGUND 
short order counter man $22 to 
823, 6\days. Reference required. 
Chef’s ' Restaurant, 193 North' 
Main atreet.

TGMATG PLANTS transplanted in 
boxes 2Sc per doz., 2 dox. 40c., |1 
per hundr^, $8 per 'thousand, 
early cabbage plants, 15c per 
dox. Anderson Greenhouses, 168 
Eldridge. Phone 8486.

WANTED—EXPERIENCED wait
er and combination c(x>k and 
short order cook. Apply Silk City 
Diner.

PREMIER STRAWBERRY planU, 
$8.50 per thousand; also stakes 
for garden, $1.50 per hundred. 
Tel. 6718, 28 Foley street

WANTED— LABORERS. Apply 
Edward J. HoU.

Help Wanted— Male or
Female 37

w a n t e d —MARRIED COUPLE 
for housework. Write Box K, 
Herald.

CER’nFIEHl SEED POTATOES 
for sale. U. S. No. 1. Call 8779.

Situations' Wanted—
. Female 8$

WOMAN— PROFESSIONAL as- 
sis tan t, care of invalid, com
panion to elderly lady. Free to 
travel. For Interview call 6132.

Situations Wanted—
Male 89

WANTED—WORK AS bricklayer, 
or atone mason. Anthony Miller, 
Crystal latlie, Ro^vUle, Conn.

WANTED—LAWN^ TO mow and 
take care of. Inquire 248 School 
street.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42

WANTED—GIRL FOR general 
office work, typing essential. 
Write Box M, Herald.

WANTED—EXPERI^CED  wait
ress. Apply Sheridan Hotel.

WANTED—AN EXPERIENCED 
woman for cooking and house
work. No laundry. Write Box T, 
Herald.
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Real Estate
flidlywood Section— New Six-Room Single; fireplace; 
Bttached gsrage; large lot; steam heat; e ’T A A A  
oil burner. A  real good buy at . .  . . . .  w  i  X / U U

Low Down Payment.

Hollywood Section— Six-Room Single; 2-car garage; 
large porch; steam heat; oil burner; ^  
firephiccXCash Down $1000. V  /  v w V

New 3-Room Single; attached garage; steam heat; oil 
burner; lot 60x160 feet.
O n ly ................................................... '... ^ 0 4 i l U

Very attractive terms. A  real bargain! -

= ^ = ^ s = 2 s = = = ^ ^ ^ ^ : ^ = s =
Six-Room Single; 2-car garage; oil heat; flreplfice; large 
lot; excellent location and condition.
Price

$1000 CashT

' ■ ........." " "  /  - .......'
Seven-Room Single; needs outside paint; 2 lots. An 
opportunity for party with large family. ^  Q  Q (f\ rk
Price o n ly .............  ........ ,. . v O O U v f

Cash $500.

A Real Bargain! TwivFamilj'; 11 rooms; oil burner; 
stram heat; garage. Lot 150x200 feet.

Ca.sh$1000......... ” 7 .....................

REAL ESTATE
Purchase 

That Home From

ARTHUR A.

KNOFLA
878 Mala Bt. Phoo* 5440

FOR SALE—HORSE. Inquire at 
638 Parker street.

w a n t e d —15 h e a d  catOe, to 
put in pasture this season. Phone 
4288. J. H. Walker, 603 East Cen
ter.

Poultnr and Supplies 48

BUY MILLER’S ’Well-bred’ chicks 
and Started Pullets for beat re
sults. Reds, Hampahlres, Rocks 
and Crosses. MiUer’a Poultry 
Farm, Coventry. Phone Manches
ter 8397. Baby Cockerels cheap.

Articles for Sale 45

4 HOLE FRIOIDAIRE ice cream 
cabinet, 835, garage doors, 67.50 
per set. Brunner's, 80 Oakland 
street. Phone 5191.

FOR SALE—MEN’S Rebuilt and 
relasted shoes. Better than new 
cheap shoes. See them. Sam 
Tidyea, 7Q1 Main.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
, Products 50

DRY POULTRY MANURE. Won
derful for shrubs and garden. 
Very economical. 100 llw. for. 
$1.50, 300 lbs. for 83.50. Delivered. 
Miller's Poultry Farm, Coventry. 
Tel. Manchester 8897.

Houaehold Goods 31
26 DRESSERS, 23 BEDS, 19 liv
ing room suites, 29 rugs, 14 Ice 
boxes. Used. Reasonable. Albert’s 
Fum. Co., Hartford.

FOR SALE— ONE SLIGHTLY 
used Electrolux cleaner, complete 
with attachments. Like new. 
Write Box N, Herald.

FOR SALE-rdUENWOOD range, 
with oU burner. In good condition. 
Inquire 33 Florence street. Phone. 
5669, • , ,

FOR SALE—MAGIC CHEF gas 
range, parlor heater, with oil 
burner, baby t r ia g e . 144 Char
ter Oidt street,' upstairs.

BnsiBcn LoeatioBa tor 
_________ fia it  64

FOR RENT—OFFICE IN Tinker 
Block. Inquire Olenney*a.

Summer Homes for Rent 67
COTTAGES FOR RENT—qolum- 
bia Lake, southwest shore. Sunny 
Slopes Development, all modem 
improvements. Call 3737 or apply 
on pramlsea.

Wanted to Rent 68

WANTED—2 OR 3 ROOMS by 
young couple: Telephone 7132.

WANTED—FOUR OR five rooms, 
or 1-2 bouse, between 830-885, 
suburban location agreeable. 
Write Box O, Herald.

Farms and Land for Sale 71

Wanted— Real Estate \ 7 7
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE—USt 
your property with me. Custom- 
era waiting. James Rennie, 62 

. Hamlin street. Telephone 7567.

4es Make 
at Show

FARM FOR SALE— T̂en room 
stngl* house, stone constructloi^ 
modem conveniences, easy terms, 
river frontage, 74 acres. Call John 
Lent!, 270 Gardner. Phone 4261.

FOR SALA—8 ACRE FARM, 6 
room house, all city Improve
ments. Rcasonabla If sold at once. 
Frank A. Denette, off Crystal 
Lake Road, Rockville.

Houses for Sale 72
7 ROOM COLONIAL house, 2 car 
garage, fireplace, hard wood 
floors, nicely landscaped, good 
neighborhood. 17 Gerard street.

Machinery and Tools 52
USED MCCORMICK potato plant
er, used Farmalls on mbber, 
Oliver plows, harrows, spreaders, 
Fordson parts, used Case tractor 
oii mbber. Dublin Tractor Com
pany, WilUmantlc.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
WE HAVE A  m a r k e t  for sale
able Junk, and rags. Call Wm. 
Ostrlnsky. Tel., 6879, 182 BlsseU 
atreet.

Boarder* Wanted 59-A
ROOMS FOR RENT—With or 
without,board, desirable location, 
newly 'umished. Inquire 49 Wads
worth street.

FOR- SALE— E^OHT ROOM 
house, with 2 car garage, and 2 
acrea of land, on State Road. Will 
sell reasonable. Write Box P, 
Herald.

FOR SALE—6 ROOM HOUSE, fiU 
conveniences, garage, and bam, 
4. acres of land. Vernon Center, 
west road. Tel. 981-2 Rockville. 
Carl Herman.

COVENTRY, LAKE FRONT cot
tage', 4 large rooms, well furnish
ed, fireplace, lights, water, boat, 
82,890. Terms. In town, modem 6 
room house, steam heat, sun 
porch, garage, 85,000, terms. Sev
eral small farms 82,500 up. Lots 
8123, up. J. Rennie, 62 Hamlin St.

FOR ,SALE—B ROOM colonial 
large living room, fireplace, mas
ter bed room, other rooms larger 
oil burner, garage. Tel. 4476.

Local Pipe Bandî  Is En
thusiastically Received 
At Hartfoi^ BeneiClL
’The Mancheeter Pipe Band! 

again took a prominent part In af-T 
fairs of British interest as It 
among the featured groups 
night at Bushnell Memorial Hall, 
Hartford at the concert given by 
the Hartford British War Relief 
Society with Oracle Fields, noted 
British comedienne the gueid star, 

Harry Flavell, baas drammer of 
the "Kilties” came In for a fine 
round of applause for hie fine 
drumming as Miss Fields entered 
the ball. The local band received 
several encores  ̂by the well filled 
bouse.

Girls dressed In nurse’s uniforms 
received donations for British War 
ReUef.

Sketches Well Received 
Miss Field’*  comedy sketches 

were well received. She was Intro
duced by Peter M. Fraser, ebs^- 
man of the Hartford British War 
Relief Society. Her specialty was 
character songs of old Britain 
given with many British dialects, 
rendered In a boieteroue manner 
but pleasing to those who weU re
membered the folk songs of their 
youth.

Walter Dawley gave a number 
of British airs on the Buahnell 
organ, closing with the now popu
lar "There’ll Always Be An Eng
land," and the equally popular 
'God Bless America."

A  large group of British War 
Relief workers from this town at
tended the benefit performance.

Receives Honors 
At Tufts College

Lots for Sale 78

Apartments, Flats,

FOR SALE—CORNER budding 
lot 60x150. Autumn street. Rea
sonable for quick aale. Phone 
3683.

Tenements 63

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene
ment, first floor, heated, Rent 855. 
Inquire 137 Main atreet.

AT OUlt 
TODAY n

AUCTION 
4 BOLTON

^ e  Have a Large Assortment of Modern Furniture 
Which Will Be Sold in the Late Afternoon and Continue 
Until All is Sold.

Grunow Electric Refrigerator (6 ft,, like new)
Flat Top Desk. Many Other Items!

ROBERT M. REID  ft  SONS, Auctioneers

44
41 
41 
4«
-A

-Farm—Da try Frodaeu 4« ‘
0*»a* ...............  41 ji

■ry an6 Tool* .............  42
Il iDstnuoeBta ........    41

Store BquioiMBt >•. 44
at ttao Star** 44
Apparal-T-Fttr* .. . . . .  41

Buy ........   44

S fltboa t Boar* .............. 41
I  W aatad  ............... . . . . t t . A
floa rd — K *aorta . . . . . . .  <

Btauraots ..................
I—Board ....... a  I

01 BatiMs Par Kaat
fii 1 -«-| *r— —— t-  41

ja jLaaatlona (o r  B aot . .  44
[V ^ r  B a o t .......... .. 44

For R«.nt...............  44
Km * Por Boat......  ai^

Boat ........ ................  44 I
a Batata Vo* Oala 

( Btilldlax tor Bala 
pa»a*rtp Cor M a  . . «
^ i^as Oar M a  .. . « *

Two-Family; 5-room hot water heal; 
excellent location. Terms.

Four-Family; good location. Rent $100
per month. Price ...................... .....

Cash $1500.

$ 6 8 0 0

$ 6 5 0 0

PRICED RIGHT 
FOR QUICK SALE

Lovely Homes! Country Advantages— City FacilitfesI 
5-ROOM SING LE— Near Manchester Green schooL At- 

_  tached garage. All improvements. Nicely land
scaped.

Msoo
N E W  6-ROOM HOM E! About 5 acres of land. AO im

provements, including shower bath, kitchen cabi
nets, etc. Manchester Green Section.

8SOOO
t-ROOM C APE  COD T Y PE  HOM E! Not (w  ( n n  M Ua  

Street. About 1 acre of land. Nicely limdscaped. 
Separate garage. Two master bedrooms. .

Notice

South Mauchester 
Fire District

Special Meeting
Notlcevla hereby given-to oU the 

legal voteca of the South Mbnctiea- 
ter Fire Dtotrlct that a special 
meeting o f said District wiU be 
held in the auditorium of Hose 
House No. 3 at 8:00. P. M., 
(D.S.T.) Mondhy, May 5, for the 
following''purpoaea:

1. To take action In regard to 
appropriations for the expenses, 
repairs and malntemuice of the 
Fire Department and other actlvl- 
ties and property of the Fire IXs- 
trlct for the ensuing yeiar.

2. To aee if the District will lay 
a tax to pay the Indebtedness and 
expenses of the' District for tha 
fiscal year.

Robert J. Smith,
E. L, O. Hohenthal, Jr.)
Thomas J. Hagaett, 

District Committee.
D aM  a t Manchester, Conn., this 

29th day of April, 1941.

FOR SALE—NICE HOUSE lot, 
best location, reasonable. For 
particulars call 3217 or 412 Por
ter atreet.

FOR SALBi—LOT ON Anderson 
street, 60x115. Call 4776.

A t the annual Junior Day cars- 
mony for the presentation of ex
tra-curricular awards at Tufts 
College in Medford, Maas, yester- 

jday mdraing, R. Bruce Watkins 
I was annoimced a member of Ivy 
Society, the Jtinlor class honorary 
group.

Mr. Watkins la the s<m of Mr. 
land Mrs. C. Elmore Watkins of 
1240 South Main. He has been ac
tive in athletic activities for two I years, having won his Varsity let
ter in football last fall. He la a 
sophomore in the School of Liberal 
Arts and a member of Delta Tau 
Delta Fraternity.

Fire Damages Transport

Resort Property for Sale 74
FOR SALE—BUILDING lot on 
BlUow Road, puck Point. Very 
reasonable. Inquire 29 Cottage 
street

A Real
For the nuui who has saved 
81000 and wiahoa to porehaae a 
home that will ba very leaso 
able to inatatala, - we have 
very attractive propoaltkin. This 
home la located on a large plot 
of land. Near'echools, S-mihoto 
wajk from Mala street The 
monthly carrying chargm will 
he very moderete. The foil 
price for this rix-room home la 
$4200.

Catt

Robert J. Snuth
lae.

068 MAIN STREET 
Reel Eatale Inaaraaoe

Portland, Ore., 8tay 3—(P)— F̂ire 
damaged the U. S. 8.. Nevllla at 
ciceanic terminal' today. Navsd of
ficials indicated the blaze started 
in or near the engine room. Ex
tent of damage and cause of the 
fire were not diacloaed. The ship 
la being converted from a mar- 
chantman into a troop transport

To Be Annexed by Italy

Rome, May 8— The Rome 
radio said today the old Yagoslav 
province of Ljubljana, adjoining 
Ita^  at the head of tha Adriatic 
aea; had been occupied by Italian 
troopa.and woifid pe annexed by 
Italy under a decree to ba pubUah- 
ed soon.

Notice

$5200

Six Room Garrison Colonial
• - Ja8l about ready to move into, in a fine residential
section. ^

HARVARD STREET

/

One Acre; 6-r(K>m houM; on bus line.
P r ic e .................  ...................................

Cash down $600— then $13,00 per month pays alL 
Better see it!

Five Acres; could be made into building lota; 7-room 
house; steam heat; garage; barn; poultry ^  >1
house; fruit frees. Price on ly ..............  v H r O t / v l

Cash $1500.

Many Other 1— 2— 3— l-FaiQily Houses; Large i ^  
V Small Farms; Building Lots, All Sections.

Howard R. Hastings
101 PHELPS ROAD, CORNER G R EEN  ROAD  

D IA L  4842 C A L L  A N Y  TIM E
. Open Sundays

PR AC T IC ALLY  N E W  6-ROOM C O LO NIAL! All large 
rooms. Shower bath. Fireplace. Kitchen cabinets. 
Garage. Near School and Business section. The 
house akme couldn't be built today for what wc’r r  
asking for house and lot.
A  Real Buy!

$5700

Folly iBsolntod 
Hat Wator Heat 
OU Barker
■nie BaOi aad Sbower 
Dowustalrz Lavatory 
FIreplam
Baasamat Laaadry 
A ttoebed Gangs ^

Livtag Boom 12 ft. x 21 f t  
Beaatlfnl Dining Room 
Spactoos KltdMu 
CoMaato a U  Iraalng Board 
Blaatw Cbamber 
8 Otbar Badrooaaa 
Savon Cloaeto 
Large Attte

A CHARM ING  OLD PLA C E ! tO rooBU, recently re
decorated. Two baths (tiled— ^wlth shower). Fire
place. Oil Burner. Easily adapted for two faad- 
Iles if desltcd. Large barna with stables, etc. P len -. 
ty of trees and fruit. About 3 acres. Grech sec
tion. A  good buy at—

$0900
W E  W IL L  F IN A N C E  THESE TO SU IT  TO UK  TASTEI

W . Harry England
M ANCHESTER G REEN < T E L X P H O I9  858$

' ' '

TMs la a bmuittfal boom tor mmeaae aeMdag a biaad aew 
six-room boaoe. Ptaaty of trees. j!.*t arUl be landeiwiied. Saw- 
era. sMewaBm. gia. strwt Ughto aU to aa tbia aew etreet where 
1# alee hetaee have reoeatly beea b o ^

If yea are pi— tog to owa a haoee be eare tom
F. H. A. BBoitfaga aB arranged tor. SeaaU daw 

aad tbe prim Is very reaeoaable
Harvard street roas from Priaeetaa to Baimra street aear 

toe HoUiatar Street eebooL

ROBERT J. SMITH
888 MAIN 8TBET

Zoning Board of Appeals-
In conformity with the requlre- 

I mente of the xonlng regulatlona, 
the Zcmlng Board of Appeals of 
the Town of Manchester wUl bold 

I a public hearing on l%ursday. May 
8th, 1941, at 8:00 P.^M:, In the 
Municipal Building on the follow
ing applications;

I AppUcation df Malcolm E. 
Steams of 20 Smallwood R oaA ^^^  j  
West Hartford, for permlatlon 

I convert a one-family dwelling 
to a two famUy dwelling at 

IMlddle Turnpike, West, in a Rsal- 
dence A  zone.

AppUcation of Anna Zatxfiotny, 
of 89 Evergreen Avenue, Brooklyn,
N. T.,. for permission to convert 
the third floor at 115 Mato Street 
to be used aa additional Uving 
quarters. In a Residence A zone.

AppUcation of HsiUett Norman,
108 ToUand Turnpike, for permie- 
eion to enUrge kiteben of present 
diner premises at 108 Tol
land 'furaplke, in a Residence A
BORd.

AppUcation of J(fim Demko, 151 
Birch Street, for perioolssion to 
build en addition to preaeot gar
age which ia located nearer the 
boundary than aonlng regulations 
permit at 151-153 Birch Street, to 
a Residence C aone.

AppUcation of Thomka and BaiU 
Paat^eo, 208-210 School Street, 
for permission to expand Junk 
yard used for autoihobUe parts; 
the expansion to include lots No.
56 and N a  57, on the premises at 
Horace Street in a Residence B 
aone.

AU persona Interested in these 
appUcatlons may appear at this 
bearing.

Z o n ^  Board of Appeals,
Raymond W. Goatoe,
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Sense and Nonsense
RED R YD ER

aw
This is the tlma of year when a 

niotorUt changes, to aiunmer-grade 
oil and grease and get* out on the, 
road. His grandfather used to 
grease and repair th« hsirneae and 
get to plowing.

PesSmlst—So you traded in 
your old car at last?

Gptlmiet—Yes, I ’m not one to 
hold back on our defense program, 
when the government need* scrap 
Iron.

Heart Breaking Ones’

Of aU aad worda,
T ever hear.,
^ e  saddest are—
"Tpu can’t park here.”

You ar* getting old, when 
ran look at your.old 1938 Cjsr and 
realis^ It looks *«4Kly and jrot give
a dam.' «

'  ______  A ■
,8prfagk

It’s love that makes the world go 
’round.

In a sense not geographic;
But on a moonlight night in 

Spring,
It simply ties up traffic.

ro”
■OU really 

put your
Judge—Come now, 

don't think he meant 
eye out?

Pat—No. I  don’t, but I  do be
lieve he trild to put it further in.

Woman 
ter the 
I  eignaUedl,

Man Driver-^I 
at fooled me !\

ver (indignantly, af- 
)—1 turned the way

know It. That’s

During 1941 more than 40,00(1 
I  people will die from automobile ac. 
cidents. WUl you he one of them?

Diner—Waiter, it’s an Insult to a 
calf to call this a veal cutlet.

Walter—I didn’t mean to insult 
you.

Teacher—How do you get down 
ffom- an elephant ?

Jimior—You don’t get' down 
from an elephant—you get down 
from a goose. ‘

I think that I  ahall never see 
A boy refuse a meal that’s free,^ 
A boy that doesn't hungrily ty ir  
A plate of food that’z passing'^; 
A boy who really lovea to wear 
His suit all cleaned 

with care.
Buy boys are love^-^by foots like 

me.
For who the h<s^ would 

tree?
—P*8*y Allra

kiss a

Parshn (preaching in asylum 
chapel)—Now there le^one vital 
queation we must all ask ourselvea: 
Why- are we all here?

Voice From Rear — Becauee 
we’re not all there.

Silence Is the College Yell of 
the School of Experience.

be Individual whoXhas adapt-1 
ability posaesses an invVuahle as
set. ’The power to adapt niraaelf to I 
any ourroundinge happily \ -  the 
knack of making any adjustment | 
conducive.to harmonious cc 
tlon with the others In hie orgb 
ISation makes for better undef 
atandlng and teamwork in all] 
business (xmtacts.

No doubt, you have seen a per- 
aon who did not seem at all fllted I 
for a position hut he obtained it 
and though he had the ahlUty re
quired- for the work, he also pos- 
aeseed adaptability and could 
easily fit in with hip new surround
ings. This helped him make a sue-1 
ceae of bla Job.

A  sunny, even dlapositlon la a| 
great aid to promoting peace and I 
creating whatever adjustments I 
neceeeary for harmony when deal
ing with associates. And tolerance | 
is a much-needed virtue today.

"Together is a beginning; Keep-| 
ing together is progress;

Thinking together is unity; { 
Working together la Success!"

HOLD  EVER YTH ING

That Soutoera Aoeeat—
(3as Station Attendant— How’s! 

your oil?
Fresh Motorlat —Fine! How’s! 

you all ?

STORIES IN  STAMPS
w
I

"Consider ^  advantaf^es-of being married W  a private, 
Mabel 1 You wouldn't have to obey— I  couldnH, ̂ v e  any

orders 1”

F U N N Y  B U S IN E SS '

Patiimce, Little Beaver.
* -

O U T O U R W A Y BY  J. R. W ILLIAM S OUR BOARDING HOUSE

TAKUSLED UP IM 
THAT FACIHO TO

t h e  r e a r —AMD
[’M SURE I  DOWT

TO THE WARS WITU A 
•|6 W«rCH AND TH® 
ORArr BOARD 64 'P6 
HIM BACK WITH ROCKING' 
WORSE ARCWeS.''-WHAT 
00 W6 DO N0M? J2A\6e 
ATUNO TO BlN BMOKE- 

.BTACKS for CAMOttS?

GOPt-WItYUm r.W$Lt.lfc|Î G$.Wff.$»9._ S T R IP E S . *•»

BOOTS A N D  HER B U D piES Tsk!

Brazil's Sttmips Hoi«or 
Thiw U. S. PrBsidents
TNTZRNATIONAL good w ill b4 
^  tween U. S. and Brazil is re- j  
fleeted in the Latin American na- I  
tiotfa stamps, which include por- | 
traiti of three American presi
dents: Washington, Cleveland and 
Rooeevelt

Washington Is pictured on the 
Liberators M the New World Is
sue. above, and on the New York 
World’s Fair commemorative; 
Cleveland is remembered for bis 

'arbttrattop of a boundary dispute 
on the World’s Fair series; Frank
lin D. Booeevelt IF shown on the 
Pan American 50th anniversary 
commemorative.

Six leaders in the Americas’ 
ware fqr independence are hon
ored in tbe 1809 Brazil issue 
above. A t top, center, is Jose 
Bonllade, lutionel hero of BraziL 
Bwiifaeio played a leading role in 
events preceding the . nation’s dec- 
laratioa of Independence in 1822.

San Martin, of Argientina, ia 
ahown at top, toh; Miguel Hidalgo, 
of'Mexlcd. at top, right O’Higgins 

« of Peru and Bolivar, of Colombia,, 
are pictured at lower left and right, 
with Washington in the center.

'•-t
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WASH TUBBS Reports of Progreas
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o u e a n v tn i
--------- SOT
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*y  TH8 WAV, 
lADKAMinr
^ S WCABLE.GdMt OF

hS uH C T S T S C B T ^  '
ADMM EA6V,1THMK Hl%
ONBOFTieFINfiTSWI-----

WMSMTiWtNZEVERI

B Y  ROY C R A N S

ALLE Y  OOP

BUT weCAKnaiFr ($TM‘fM ^ O ^ )^ A IM f M3U , 
SAIL OH VOUR . > SVUABS o n  THIS TUB MOWH’ 
5AV- so.WE TAKE 1 IF 'liA.DOWT WlAIslT MB TO

Sail On

"Apart from having been offered work on (», I have met 
. with nothing but kindness."

TO O N ER VILLE  FOLKS B y  F(|NTA1NB FOX

/AdvertiBC in Tlte Herald— It Pays
Chairman. 

Edward F. Taylor,
Secretary.

\

BUT, ALLBy-aoOD. . 
4 « aC « h s . ia a k i.* / t h *
<lOU DOHT KNOWA HBCIO 
W H ^  VOUTlE llPOATT 

DOIWS.' !

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS Winning Tactics

uis trrrtff 
oaueKnm.T{xo
HNW-MCANIN&

Vou SHOULD MAVF 
COMB Tto ME FIRST, 
FReCKLESf 1 HAV« A 
WAV OF OVeRCOMINS 
ev/cay on*  of oaoct/S 
SMASO* BUSINeSS 

IN5TINCI5 !

MX. L HAVE 
vTD C » IS Tb 

FUmSle wrm 
HO Nscicne,
AMO RirON A 

HUST ,
kpkkssiom/

T hem while I m in a .
HVPNcmC STATE, SHE,

' ASKS ME PORMONEV/

BY M BRRILL B L Q ^ E R .
. Z ------------------
WOULD IT BREAK 
TUB SFEU. IF X 

ASKEOf

SCORCHY SBHTH Patient P en d iB f- B Y  JOHN G. TE RR lP ’ î

' -J-



 

l^ l lW S L V S

Âbottt Town
ij!,s^ts^yss.^sr“5
i lM  * t  two •'clock IB St. JUBMO 

■̂ ■SlMt ChurA, is  J? '
ctowi^Bj^ c*rwrt<Joy OB MoIb -

__
V <|taw l  o f th* J t* m o r t iJ H ^ -

' w tt taNt at tlw T.M.C.A. 
at tw « o'clock.

IKatitlttater E«Mtiti0  Xiialli

BBMBFIT
D A N C E

Given bjr
ftafian WorM War Veterans 

SUB-AtPINE CLUB 
SUNDAY, M AY* 

Dandnff 5 to 12 P. M. 
Orchestra Front Hartford 

Admiasion 25c

£»r. aad M n. Robert B, Keeney, 
wbo are on an automobile trip to  
the South, are to return home to  ̂
morrow evontna and the doctor 
will reaume hie practice on Mon
day.

The Kpworth leacue e f , the 
South Methodiat church will f o  to 
Rtveratde park. Sprinfield to- 
Biaht car* will leave the church 
promptly at T:SO. All membera 
and frienda are invited.

The Ghamlnade Mualcal a u b ’a 
entertainment tor Britiah War Re
lief will be preaented Monday af- 

a t 2:00 at the Southteraoon „ 
Methodist church. cycle._________________  A aona
an Instrumental .trio  ̂and other
gleaalBS numbera will be offered 

y the members o f the club. There 
la BO admlHion, a collection will 
be received, and a larfe attend
ance ia hoped for. Tea will be 
served by Mra Bernice Thrall, 
Mra. Ruth Sbedd. Mrs. Belledna 
Mansur. Mra. Anna Prey and Mra. 
Flora Chase. ,

"Iwoni 
axv -*l€aiazid a-
four-leaf 
clover!"

If yow believ*

«  luck never 

. awnd ineuraace 

— yew're bopeleasi

HOLDEN-NELSON CO.
b e .

S8B Mata S t  XU. SUO

’ FRADIN’S
Dollar Day 

Tflday !
NOTE!

HOLEPROOF 
HOSIERY 

2 PRS. $1.50
Not 2 Pairs Sl.OO 

vAs Advertised In Error 
Jn Friday’s Herald.

F IL l
DEVELOPED An P  

PRINTED \  
24-HOUR SERVICE

Film Deposit Box 
At Store Entrance

K E M P 'S

Lodge Expects 
Big Gatliering

Red Men from This and 
Neighboring Stales ̂  to 
Gather in Town.
Red Men from ell parts of New 

Ensland will vlelt Manchester to
morrow afternoon to attend the 
ceremonies Incident to the Induc- 
Uon o f SO candidates In the order 
at the Sports Center, Welle street. 
The day will be observed as "W il
liam Dunlap Day" In honor of 
William Dunlap d* Rockville who 
neat week will become the Great 
Sachem of Connecticut Red Men.

Work Adoption Defree 
Miantonomoh Tribe of Manches

ter will work the edoptlon degree 
on the class o f candidates, the ,Col- 
Itnsvtjle Tribe will work the Hunt- 
tera tnd Warriors degree and the 
Wlnsted lodge will work the 
Chiefs degree tqjfnorrow afternoon 
The affair ia expected to attract 
250 Red Men from all aections of 
Connecticut, Maasachueetta and 
Rhode Island.

Several high ranking Red Men 
will attend with their trit>al staffs. 
The ceremony will start at 2:30 
and at the close of the lodge work 
a roast beef supper will be served.

Many Expected 
By Tall Cedars

Over 100 visitors from Tall 
Cedars forests In Connecticut, 
Rbods Island and Masaaebusetts 
are expected at the ceremonial to 
be held by Nutmeg Forest o f this 
town in the MAsonic Temple this 
evening. Supper will be served at 
5:30 to be follolwed by the pro
logue and two degrees o f the 
Older.

A  large class of egndldatss will 
bs taken Into Nutmeg Forest at 
tonight's session. Visiting officers 
and drill teams will enact the first 
two parts o f the ceremonial pro
gram ai)d the officers and Rangers 
o f  Nutmeg Forest will confer the 
Stdonian degree.

COOLERATOR
RENTAL

LESS THAN 

y  a day
FOR REFRIGERATOR 

AND ICE IT CONSUMES!
Half of 15c M j  te ap- 

|Aed toward purchaainf 
Caokrator.

Coatraet can be cancelled 
any tiaie after 4 wceka.

Flnt Floor Drain Inatall 
ad FREE.

Prices Start At $39.50 
For A 4 Co. Ft. Model

L T . WOOD Co.
PHONE 4496

t a x i :
CAlL
6588
Promptl 

Satal  ̂
24-Hsar 
Ssrvtosl

Mancheater Taxi
Joa. M. OratsB. Prop. 

OMos At Ths Pea asom

To D e Given Away at Cooking School

This la the Ropsr C. F. Kitchen beaUng gas range which will 
be given away at the fourth and final assslon of the All American 
Cooking classes whlCh will be held Monday, May 5 at 1 p. m. at the 
Stats theater. This beautiful modem range certainly Is a valuable 
prise and will make someone very happy. The only restriction on 
the awarding o f this prise is that the winner must live on a street 
where gas mains are now laid. It does not mean that you have 
to be a user o f gas—almply that by living on a street with gas 
mains the range can then be connected up and be of service to the 
party winning same. In addition to the major prise there will bs 
the usual other dally prises.

Drive to Ciit 
Cliiireh Debt I

I
CovenBnt Members Plan 

Campaign to Reduce 
Mortgage o f $800.
The official board o f tbs Covs- 

nant^Gongregational church voted 
last nli'ht to engage an architect 
at once to consult with the com
mittee in regard to alterations 
and decorations to the church lo
cated on Spruce street in prepar
ation for the 50th anniversary of 
the church body next year.

To Paint Building 
While definite plans were not 

made, pen'dihg the inspection of 
the churdh by the architect, Rev^ 
S. E. Green, pastor said thla morn
ing that the building will be paint
ed inside and outside and posaible 
changes will be made hi the altar 
and platform in the front o f the 
church. Changes also may be made 
in the church windows. It was vot
ed to hold an assembly of mem
bers on Sunday afternoon. May 25 
at which -time a drive will be in
augurated to reduce the current 
mortgage on the pan^nage, 
amounting to'2800.~

Commlttss in Charge 
The committee in charge of the 

remodeling o f the church is head
ed by Carl E. Johnson, chairman 
o f the church board and the fol
lowing officers : Frank Johnson, 
vice chairman; Hjalmar Carlson, 
secretary; Morris Swenson, finan
cial secretary; Samuel Nyman, 
Charles Nelson and Carl Carlson, 
trustees.

Eating's a Pleasure__ ig
AT THE OAK GRILl.

Danes to the Tunes o f  
ths Oak Grill Swlagstsrs

WINES — U(|UbR8 f  
* AND BEER

c u y s SPECIALB

Roast Beef Roast Turkey 
Halt Brollera Veal Cutlets 

Roast Pork 
Veal Soallopine 
Soft Shell Crabs

WE CATER lO  BANQUETS

O A K  G R I L L •0 Oak Street 
I'eL 3894

Enlargement
R ollo fS U a  

aad Priatsd ^ w C

EUTKSTUDIO

A

OPEN ALLEYS
Every Night At The

CHARTER OAK 
BOWLING ALLEYS 

27 0skSt. Tel 3953

TO RENT;
Saadlag Maokla^ Edglag 51a- 
cklae, PoUsktag hlaclilao aad 
Speedy Spinasr.

H mss ars tfce best machlasa 
sa the Burket.

Ths Speedy Splaaer will take 
palat off ths oatsMs of a house, 
poHsh a car, polish faraltara, 
has a drill attachmsat aad will 
odx, palaL Weighs oaly • 
pounds.

A U C E  001 
. (Baswa As Quesa 

8PIBITUA1. MBUI 
Ssveath Daaghtsr o f a 

, Bora With a Veil. 
Rsadtags Dally 9 A  fit to ■ P. 51.' 
Or By AppolatrasaL la ths Ssn ioe 

s f the People for 80 Tsars.
171 Chorcb Street, Hartford, Ooaa. 

Pbous S-S8S7

They’ re 
Swell!

• n S H  AND CHIPS 
•SCALLOPS /
f  FRIED c l a m s '"  ̂
•SANDWICHES 

T R Y ’EM SOON!

ROSEDALE
DINER

Next To MhgneU’s

Paint Up —- Clean Up! 
But%nrat Replace'  
Those Worn Ont

GUTTERS AND 
DOWNSPOUTS

Everything, and Anything 
In Sheet Metal

T. P. AITKIN & CO.
246 No. Main St. Tel 6793

Special!— Monday O nly!
LADIES’ OR MEN’S

SUITS
ea. iat $ 1.00

1. This Special does not include white or gabardine 
suits.
Each suit, is carefuily checked for buttons missing 
'and minor repairs.

3. Fox. those who wish to put away their suits— we give 
motR\bags. '

I N. ■

Mancnbter Pry Cleaners
195 CENTER STI PHONE 7254

TAXI
w

Dial 
3230

Gleaa, Comfortable Carat 
Courteoua Service AVAU TImea!

CITY TAX I
DENNIS MURPHY, Prop.

Read Herald Advs.

5^000  W o p t h  O f  N e w  T i r e s ,  
R e t r e a d s , G c u id  U s e d  T b r e s

A ll Real Bargains'
20*—̂ 0 0 x 1 6  third line tires $6.00. 50—6.00x16 Goodyear, Fire-
stpne, U. S. De Luxe, Goodrich first line C  O. at $9.50 with old tire  ̂
Cash only. 10— 6.50x16 Goodyear C  O. at $11.95 with old tire. 
Gash only. 400 Retreads from $4.75 up. Also good stock o f used 
inick tires. . ~

ENJOY YOURSELF AT REYMANDER’S
DINE AND DANCE TO THE TUNES OF RAY WALDO 

AND HIS

ROYAL HAWAilANS
FILLET 5UONON WITH FRESH MUSHROOMS 

H05IE MADE RAVIOLI TENDER HALF BROILERS
Chlckea Caeclatoro Cbuna and Oyatera, Etc.

FINE WINES —  LIQUORS AND BEER

REYMANDER’S RESTAURANT
S5-S7 OAR STREET TELEPHONE S822

R e m e m b e r  y o u r  
Mother and others who 
ore dear to you with 
on appropriate Mother’s 
Day Greeting.

Among our coinptete 
selection of HALLMARK 
Mother's Day Cords you 
ore sure to find appro
priate designs and mes-^ 
sages f8r each person 
on your ^other’g Day 
list.

Dewey-Richman 
Co*

Jewelers Stationers
Opticians

SATURDAY, MAY 8. 1941

ENJOY YOURSELF TONIGHT AT

THE NEW ENGLAND HOTEL
(BOLTON)

Smooth, Sweet Music By Georgd Smith’s Trio 
With JIMMY FARRAND and SAMMIE 

Waltzes, Polkas, Fox-Troto, Ballads!
You Name’E m . . . They’ ll Play Them!
THE BEST IN FOOD AND LIQUORS :

No Cover! No Minimum!
FRANK DONAHUE, Permittee.

Ask Johnny! U
He wUl^tell yon. that 

D arfa  Homogenlxad Vita
min D 5111k la "KeeB.”  
"AU^tha regular fellowB 
go f o r . H o m o g o a l a e d  
mUk,** aaya dokany.

It haa that ridw r taata 
. .  .and It’a mora eaally di- 
geated.

CASH CHARGE BUDGET 
SHELL GASOLINE AND MOTOR OIL

mpheWs Service Station
TeL 6161: - if:

A m

Manchealer
B DART

BIG VALUE!

N R W  A L L - W H I T R  
D t L U X K  F A M I L V - S I I R

BLACI8T0IIE 
lIHEIl

Boaatifully 
■tMl. urla«h-p> 
colaia tab. Kfow 
cootrob, B x*loav BUekatooo 
"Hydfootor”  woakfaig actioa—  
fMtar, yoatlor waahiag. Srnrn** 

td wriogor «rith 
lofoiy toUaia, 

k . aiM **Ecom - 
' g o o g o " adjoat- 

Lom . For only

$3.70 Per Month
B. D. PEARL

APPLIANCE AND 
FURNmJRE CENTRB

PHONE n i e  SN  MAIN ST.
Bafal

DANCING TONIGHT

DANTE*S~RESTAURANT
le  Ehat Center SUeet Odd FeBowa BatMtog

Faaturlug Freak Clama and Oyatera Oa the llBlfakell 
Clam or Oyater Friaa Crab Meat OneM II
Oreheatra jiveryIhara. and Sat. Ntghta. Soaga A t Yoar R u g A t.

WINES — LIQUORS AND BEERS 
Food A i  Ita Boat, Such Aa RavtoH, Spaghetti. Chicken aad Btaaha 

Ordera Made Up To Taho OuL

  
      

    
  

    

    

     

 
    

    

 

LEGION

LEGION HOME—  LEONARD STREET

Something Different and New!!
25 Games Starting With 

A $10 Order and Finishing With a $10 Order
_____I______________  _

But the 13th Game Is $15
The Admission Price Remains 50c and You Still Do Not 

Have To Pay for Special Games.
Remember the Place and the Time: 

SATURDAY EVENING — LEGION HOME 
4 MONTHLY DOOR PRIZES!

i f  y o u  S T O P  TO THINK- YOU T H I N K  TO S T O P

UJfST SIDE DA1R.Y
J O TRUEMAN U

PASTEURIZED  M ILK  CREAM ~ ICE CREAM  
PHONE 7706 52 McKEE SF

Dougan’s New
ECONOMY

Dry Cleaning Seryice
ANY MEN’S OR LADIES^ PLAIN

Each

(Except'Whltaa. V e l«ta , Pleats, Heavlea aad 2-P1eca Dreaeea,)

CASH AND CARRY ORt:ALL FOR AND DELlVEREO||

Dougan Dye Works, inc.
I Quality and S«rvice Is Our Motto!

OeaBors Tailors Dyers Furriers 
HARRISON SniE ET PHONE 5107— 510$.
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